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FANCY WORK BOOKCS.
Single c?,pies of atty one iss-ue wil ôe forwarded on eceipi of io cents, or

7 pence,for 1'oreign Coineres. Thie con/ents of eache baok is as /01/0205:
January 1899 issue of Corticelli Home Needlework.

CoNTam4s.-Cei-terpicce Designs ani Colored Plates ci Arnericun Beauly. Catherine N*crmet,
Maréchal Niel.anti La France Roses, Tulipe tris, Scotch Thistle, Reti, Poppy NIorning Oloi ' Carnation.
Fuchsia, Miaidenhiair Ferri,Gotl':n RosI, Holly, Forgtt.nsenot, Pansy, Iiirdand Bticrily, Strav err'y Cher
fioneysuckle, Orchid, nnd, %Vild Columbine. "eEcclesiasticail Ensbroidery," by Emina Haywood, illustratte
by two Coloreti Plates. Cnmplete instructions for the newv work calle Il Decore Crochet." Pin Cuishlons,
ft'onograrns, andi Cross Stitch Sofa Pillows Atso L. liarton WVilson's article, "1The Theory'and Alethoti of'
Ernbrotdcry." Thîs tells how to prepare for Ncirk, andi gives illustrations andi fuit explanation or ail the
different embroidery stitches. Contains msort real information than any other one book ever publisheti. lis
illustrations, 3o Coloreti Plates Vrice, ta cents; Foreign, 7 pence.

April 1899 issue of Corticelli Home Needlework.
leThe Art of £xnbroidery," hy Candace WVhecler. Decore Crochet Centerpicce Desigius: Waldorl,

Emeralti, Ruby, Woodiland, F.voriîe, Nasturtimn, Bonnie. Sunset, Flotter Chain, Berry, Dizadem. Klondikce,
Skyrocket, two Coloreti Plates, illnstrating six designs. Crochet Ceniterpicce. Child's Crocheted Si1k Cap.
Crocheteti Fancy Mat. CrochetcdlInfanî's l3octees Centcrpiece Deaigns <wvith Coloreti Platesof several) of
Yellow jasmine, Coleport, Byzantine, Cons'entional. Arbuins, Lilae, Easter Lily. "lThe Principle Houck -
illus' râted by Coloreti Plaste. Fashion Article, by Emmsa 1-ooper. Photograph Frames Baby Book. Pin
Cur.hions. Photograph Holders. Cross Stitch andi Oriental Sofa Cushion. Novel Holder. Kniîîedatid
Crocheted Shaw). 7o Illustrations, 9 Coloreti Plates. Price, xc cents;, Foreign, 7 pence.

July 1899 issue of Corticetl Homne Needlework.
deThe Story of Sorne Famotts Laces,"> by Virginia Mitchell; f ully illustrateti. deRenaissance, Batten-

berge andi Irish Lace," by Rebecca Evans, illustrations of ail the différent Iace stitches. "lCorticelli Batten-
herl; Latce," by Mn-r John King Van Rensselaer, six original des;gns for dress garnituire, sud Point Lace
Initiais. Centerpiece Designs of Clematis, Yellow Brier Rose (Colored Plate), Violets, Sweeî Pea (Coloreti
Plate), Carnations, loneysuckle, Holly, California Pepper Berrnes, Pansy> Apple Blossoms (Colored Plate),
Narrissus, La France Rose, Tea Rose, Wild Rose, Bsuttercups (Colorei Platc), Azal ta Design wvith new
Decore edge Violet Tea Clots. Decore Crochet Centerpiece andi Sala Pillow. Cross Stitch bofa Pillow.
Vacation B3ocs. Emhroidesy Lesson, -#iowv to Ernbroider the Wild Rose," by L Barton Wilscon; it
illustrations. Fashion Article, by Enmna l{ooper, with zo figure illsurationn. 363 illuettationý, 7 Coloreti
Plates. Price, zo cents; Foreign, 7 pence.

October 1899 issue of Corticelli Home Needlework.
"eWork for Nimble Fingers,' by Ml C. Htnngerford. Decore Crochet: two designs with Coloreti

Plate. deLessons in Embroidery"-Dsisy, Holly, andi Chrysanthemum--ully illustrated, by L. Ilarton
Wilson. Centerpiece Designs: Fern (Coloreti Plate). Sweet Pea, Morning Glory. Cowslip, Violet, Orchid,
Bridesmnaiti Rose (Colored Plate), japan Pink, Dwarf Sunflower, 'îld Rose. l3uttercup. Maideihair Fer,
Forget-me-not, Daisr, Holly, Blackberry, Mistletoe, Lawson Pink, Chrysantîeniun (ooted Plate), Frinsged
Gentian, Bluie-Ey-ed Mary, M.>eAututan Leal (Coloreti Plate), Conventional Design, Palm Leaf, Redi
Poppy, Nastirtiuntt <Coloreti Plate). Dravn WVork Doily (Coloreti Plate). "eMorris Ensbruidery " by Enmma
Haywood Child's CrochetetiSilIsCap. Doily, Clipping, Aiitzgraph, andi Kodak Vitv Books. Pin Cushion
Bureau Scar!. Tea Closh Designb, including avery pretty Hlarvard pattern. Dero Crochet. Yale, andi
French Applique Sofa Pillowss Boston Shoppn Bag. Photograph Franses Deccore Crochet Lamberquin
"l Natural 'one Embroidlery," by Avis Beaich; thtee destigns, Rose, Autuinn Leal', andi Bird. Fashion
Article, by Emma Hooper. Price, zo cents; Foreign, 7 pence.

January 1900 issue of Corticelli Home Neediework.
deShading as the Ernbroiderer shoulti understand ii," by L. Barton Wilson, ilînistrateti by Coloreti

Plates. Expricit "Lesons in Ensbroidery." Double Rose anti Morning Glory (L oloreti Plate) Doily and
Centerpiece designs illustrated - Cosmos, Wild Rose. Geranluni, t alifornia Poppy, (Loloreti Plate) Cherry,
Mistîctoe Tris, Jonquill, Colunibine, Double Violet, Woodi Sorrel, Holly, La France Rose, (Colored Paie),
Cahifornia Pepper Special intruîctions ase contaiti in this niber by Virginia - itcheil on the Maré-
chal Niel Rose, and by Eloora Sophia Embshoif on Clcmatis. With this issue cornes ta light a novel andi
pleasing jack Rote <.enterpiece in "Boston Art E mbroide.-y." Amongst tht tnany other illustrateti
subjct are"oe on ae by jennie Taylor Wantile. Rîi es for (.*rocheted Silk Chatelaine Bags,
(coloreti Plate,) nti purses by E. and V erges. Tea cloth designs: Red Poppy, Orchids. Purple Iris
an4 Carnation. Emsbrtiereti Sofa Cushion, (Coloreti Plate) Dreiwn Work in Color <Coloreti Plate. a Patri-
atic Picture Frame, Coca Pillowv, Cravat Case, Curling hron Holder, Shaving Paper Case. Price, so cents;
Fareigh, 7r pence. Apri) 1900 issue of CortiCelli Home Needtework.

Frontispiece, Crocheted Silk Chattelaîne Bag, Diantonti Pattern. "'Relief Crochet in Silk" by A.
Ulivia Las gacre Wertman 2o beautiful tngravi'ngs with full instructions for ntaking Toiles Mats, ICen-
terpieces cf Rose, Stratvberry, anti '1weîve Whecl M omit Cloth designs. A stries of Weil written articles
by L Barton Wilson on "I-ow to Emnbroider," Trumpet Daffodils, (Loloreti Plate%, Tiger Lîlly,
<Coloreti Plate), Mlignonette, (Coloreti Plate , Redi Clover, <Coloreti Plate, i Illustrations anti instructions
for Little Gift de.sips sstch as Book NMarks, Sachets, etc. Renaissance design in Boston Art Embroidery.
Chrysantlsemuni Fire Scrten Design. A very pretty aval Tray Cloth, Batchelor Butten Design "Victoria
Sofa Cushion. "University of Toronto' by Miss Alice Esiiai le, supeintendent, Montireal Society Decora-
tive Art, with large illustration cf Crest tiesigned for Shaving Case, Migriottc Bpg. Drawn work in
color, Coloreti Platc compileti by Mrs. Isanne Honck. author 0f "'A Treatise on Drawvn Worlc.' Cent-
erpieces andi Doilies wvith elucidations for following desi'-ns'- Arbîrtus, Dnîisy Claver, Danidelion. (Colored
Plate,t> Tier Lily, Buttercup, Carnation, Lawson Pink, 'Wnsy, Jacqueminot Rose, (Coloreti Plate), Au-
tuin .eaf;Coloreti Plate,) etc. This publication concludes wiûs an ilîtîstrateti article penacti by Miss
Emmra Hooper, entitieti "As Wown will Appea." Prcec, 20 cents; Foreign- 7 PencC,



Publishers' Announcement.

WXe believe our reaclers N-ill take great interest iii the opening chapter iii this
nuniber of Alan S. Col&ýs article describing the old exubroideries iii the fainous

South Kensington Museuin of London. W"e also are pleased to present new
patteras for the variois laces used in costune, togetîer with coxuplete instructions

how to niake them. As tîxis is a lace st-ason, we predict tîxese (lesigis %% ill be nîuch

in demiand.

The October igoD issue wvill be a notable one. It %vill contaixi an unusually
attractive assortinent of iuew einbroidery desigius, and bpecial attention wvi1l bc
given to suitable novelties for Cllristlias gifts. Noiieedleworker can afford toiniiss

this nuniber.

Subscribers wvho oeil the attention of tlieir friends to CoR;TicEIui Ho'mn
NEDL.VORKI wviIl do us a great favor. Trhe lowv subscription price Of 35 cents per
year places it within the reacli of ail. A conîplete set of back nunibers froin

January 1899 wvill be found almnost indispensable to any woman, and thxe Library

Edition Voluime 1, combining the first four nunîbers publislied, m~hich niakes a

gift book that will a1lvays be appreciated. Foreign subscriptions, two shillings

per year; single copies, severa pence.

CORTICIr.u Su<ýX Co., Liniited,

St. jolins. P.Q.
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CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK.

Old Embroideries.
Bv ALAN S. COLE,

Author o~f "Aacient Nc'?dlcpoint and Pillow Laice," "O0rnirment in Europtail Silks."
IJi*straitcd by photographs front specimens in the famnous South Kensington blubeum, London, Entl.%td.

PÂR!r 1.

It will, I think, be readily admitted that the titie, " «old embroideries, - is
sufficiently comprehensive to apply to a general review of the ornamental and
decorative needlework that lias ever been made b) rnankind. Needless to say
that it is out of the question in two or three short articles toconvey anything like
an adequate impression of each une of the almost numberless stages :n that
sustained and prolonged course of hunian activity which lias bcen engaged in
embroidery throughout the six or seven thousand years concerning which various
historic documents exist; 1 can only endeavor to give a fev suggestive indications
of embroidery generally, its aims and some few of its types.

Aniongst the records of Chaldeans, Egyptians, Chinese, Assyrians, Hebrews,
Greeks, and Persians of pre-Christian tumes we firid traces of worknien and work--
woxnen-artificers skilled in cunning needleworks, sucli as Bezaleel, wvho did 50

nîuclî to adorni the Temple, niakers of enîbroidered dresses which were condenxned
by Ezekiel, and Babylonians whiose work, prized by Joshua, was the staple of a,
large trade carried o11 by inercliants of Tyre. Humer sings of Sidonian
embroideresses, of Circe, of Penelope, of Helen and Androniache, whose occupa-
tion in needlework as pictured by hinm %%as doubtiess a commuon une anîongst
wonien of his date. The Grecian gyneiea or wotnen's rounis appeared to have
teemed with industrious needleNwunien, belinpbtrtsbes, and embroiderebses. Front
the times of the Roman Emperors onwvard throughout those of the Byzantine
dynasties as well as those of the Saracenic invasion and of the development of
£uropean. nations as we practically knuw thein now, specimens of enabroideries
abound in quantities;- and collections, private aiid public, afford us the principal
means of becomning acquainted with the range of the wvorld's art of these
relatively later periods.

Now the prime intention of enibroidery is evidently to please the eye wvith
soie expression of form. and color. And the birth of this intention seems to be
coeval almost with that of sewing and stitching for useful purposes only.
Embroidery is certainly nothing more than the artistic adaptation of plain needle-
work to the production of pleasing effects. How various stitches are taken is fre-
quently explained and demonstrated in the pages of this magazine by others more
competent than îyself. I think therefore that I need not venture to enlarge mucli
upon this side of technical practice. Tro do so in any efficient way would neces-
sitate a considerable number of illustrations upon a scale large enough to, eXhibit
stitches in detail. In the necessary absence now of such illustrations I shaîl con-
fine any remaxks upon stitches that I xnay have to make to the narrowest compass.

A4SK FOR B. & A. WA SIZ 514 KS 1ZY PA TEN T HOL DgRS,



CORTICZI,,LI HOMIe NEEDLEWORK.

Eromn a survey of fine

Fir. 123. SECTION OF FUNERAL
Tsur op' AN EGvpTiAN Quasi;
MADU IN A PATcH1WORK O
COLoItau OVAT Scni.

types of old erubroidery, choice of stitches appears .
have been governed by the design selected i
the work and by the peculiar circumxstances ,,
its purpose frarn both the decorative and utilitariqtU
points of view. On the whole, the nuniber (M
actually différent stitches Sa, eniployed is compara,
tively feiv. Trhere are simple parallel running aiu tý
darning stitches - thiere are long and short stitche a
which niay be nmade ta flow obliquely, or to radiat( i
or to, converge or, in fact, to fail into, any direction. 1
there are cross and knit and knotted stitches whli 1
are lu the nature of spots and dots rather thait
liues, and thiere are lcoped stitches which whiei
used as chain stitcli ta forin a surface of needie-
-%ork produce a sort af granular texture, and, when
used as buttonlile stitches, caxa be zompacte(l
together and forxned into strong autliues ta mark,
as required, salient shapes in a design. Given a
needleworker, skillful lu these different stitches,
and yau have a couipetent persan quà technique iii
respect of ahnost any kind of embroidery. But
technique in sti*ulitery alone is by no ineaus the
alpha and onega of enzbroidery. Enxbroidery
envolves taste and knowledge ln reproducing fornis
and harxnoniziug colors. Trhe ideal enxbroideress
wauld, like the Arachne af Ovid, draw, paint, and
compose the designs for lier needlework. Such
as onie would know and account for Oke difference
between appropriate and inapproprite designs.
Slie xnight even be genlus enaugli ta overstep the
usually accepted canons of design and its cor.iposi-
tion and yet produce something admirable, at Icast
ia soxîxe respects.

~Ebroidery 1 assume is always intended ta,
be decorative; and I think that few will deny
that successfui decoration is that in which a con-
sonance reigus between the niaterlals expressing
it, aud the .purpose it is ta serve. A vague exists
lu favar of enxbroiderlng fiawers, for instance,
upon the corners of cloths, liandkerchiefs, and so
on, depicting sucL flawers singly or in bunches with
as xnuch likeness ta the nagtural. things as possaibie.

IQU ÇAN DO QQQL? WORK WJ4TH ,SYjKiNZ J-OLDeRS,



OL) EMI3ROIDERIES. 169
lars But this iii nine cases out of ten beconies a denionstration of uxistaken notions of

'dÏ~he peculiar cixaracter of appropriate ernbroidery. Mistakzes of this kind have:
.s'been mîalle in abundance, particularly during the tillne of Louis XV. They '%Vere

tari'thejî coiunxiitted iii probably the inost beautiful inanixer possible ;thecir fancifulness
er C no doubt justifies thein to a large extent, and they are valuable as exaniples of
Parasometliing wvbich in its own particular province cannot be doule better. They nîay
ali therefore perhaps be lef t alone as sources of inspiration for the creation of future

clle. appropriate decorative %wi.rk. l>ersonally I admnire a gooci (eal of their nature-
liat imitation eînbroidery,- - --

01, 'but wlien iny admira-.........
iicli tion is subnxitted to I . ~ ,~ -

'Iai the sobering influence ~
lei of impartial analysis
'le- I find that it is shaken:
el, and thiat I have been
eci attracted by fantastie
k. license cotipled with

atechnical dexterity,
and tliat I have flot
therefore sufficiently
takenl into account riG. 124 FIcAGIIENT OF' GnssEIC INWROUGIVI COLORRO) WORSTED

t those qualities wvhich RKWTIATrNOFDc ont

seem to inake for constatit satisfaction. I arn in this wvay led to, the couclusion

that for purposes of reproducig the nuances of shape and tint observed in flowers

or landscapes, or hunian figures, brushes and flowing colors cannot probably be

beaten. The freedom of such inmplements and niaterials is far greater than that of

needles, tbreads, and woven niaterials. On this account tiien I -%vould( say that

embro:dery predicates an acknowledgment of the limitations imposed by the

niaterials wvhicli it involves. Select your materials and respect their character ;

do not strain either by attenxpting soinething which can be more satisfactorly

carried ont by other ineans.

Now before selecting the niaterials yon inust of course possess a clear concep-

tion of why you wish to use them, what you are going to do with thein. I have

hinted at the sort of inappropriateness and ainlessness of trying to enîibroider

inere naturalistic imitations of objeets on, to say, a corner or in the center of a

bit of stuif. What is the *bit Gf stuiff i ntended for ? Is it to be a handkerchief ,
a coverlet, or a wall banging? WVhatever it is to be, the embroidlery should agree

with it, embellishin g is purpose. A handkerclîief is a liglit dainty sort of thing

as a mile, its embroidery should conlsequently be light and dainty. It should as

a mIle tend to fortify the edge or border of the handkerchief. A coverlet is a

niuch bigger and heavier thing and for a different purpose. Its deroration Miay

therefore be inuch fuller, well marking its sides and ends which xnay bang down,

or it inay cover the wbole surface of the coverlet and so contribute to tbe secise

THE/ P5. & A. SZLI<S AR/E PRF-/ZMZN/NTL Y FAST COL OR.



170 CQRTICELLI HOMt NEEDLEWORK.

of wvarnitli wbiich a coverlet xiaturally is intended to arouse. Similar consideratiozn
viay goveril the ordering of the decorations to be 'wrouglit on to a wvail liangiug - 'l
remenmbering of course that here Nve have to deal -ivith soznethiig whvlich nmust «%
aiways hang verticaIiy, Nvith the intention of ciothling a wail, a 'window, or a l
doorway. Ail this sort of phiiosophy appears to be deducible froni a comparative c.
alialysis of the better tyyes of old enibroidery. That there are countless instances p
of how it may have been discarded xnerely argues in favor of hastiiy formed and il
capricious taste for effect 'without conviction or conimon sense as to its raison y
d'é,e, which is a condition uulikely to resnIt iii producing soniething which shall e
possess the etenients of endluring gratification.

ltu tracinig styles of oruaamentai decoration iii old embroideries vre notice a
recurrence of persistence of particular treatuients whicli crystallize as it were into
conventions. That for instance of Greek decorative Nvork about 6tlî century B. C.
is notable for formai sinîplicity in the more frequently used ornaniental devices
Many of theni are devoid of direct imitation of actuai things, and~ even i hea in
othiers a likeness to actual things is suggested, as of natural lea,ý es, plants, and
so forth, the vay in which the device is expressed indicates thiat the Greek
designer thought more the beauty arising front lhues and shapes that contrasted
harinoniously in their repetition, timan of a precise imnitation of plant groiwth and
its ever changing fornm. Roman taste inclined to niuch more elaboration in

ornamental device than
- the Greek, and frequ-

ently, too, exhibited a
direct leaning to imitat-
ing ixatural effects.
W7ith the Byzantines
there is copiousness of
formiai devices often

L~suggestive of actual

Fîo,. z25. FRAGNIUNr OF' GnMNzC CHAI% SrrrcH ENIBTOIDERY XIN together within the
FLANTHRAD N AWOIt'r£> MTERAL.spaces and surfaces

selected for the display of sucli ornamentation. But as a ruile this copious-
ness is well controlled by orderiy arrangement. The preference for such
order is traceable to a conspicuons degree in almnost ail Oriental ornamen-
tations and notabiy thmat of Mohanmmedian peoples. Byzantine ornament is
the outconme of the infusian of Syr;au irnto Roman taste, towards the 4th
century A.D., and about five centuries later it becomes stili further infiuenced
by Saracentic taste. Withi the Italiau Renaissance designers of another five
liunmdred years later wve have a style of ornanientation that lias, ini its aum fi>r
beauty of fori and Iine, a kinsmip ivith that of the Greeks; at the saine time,
lxowever, it luas a strong inclination towards the imitation of nature; Frenchi
oruanment of the x7thi and i8th centuries is for the most part coniposed of details

EXPEP.ZIE XCRED jlBPt.ODEPtE PtS USZ ON. l'B. &~ A. JVASZZSZLA'S



OLD. EMBROIDERIES. 171
Of w~hich are directly in *imitation of natural things and their actual appearance.

Ug:- The arrangement of tiienii is practically bereft of that proîîounced order ilponl
M1Sf -%vliicli Moiainnedan ornanientists insisted, as weIl as that of beauty axîd grace of

a Elnes an d shapes which for their own sakzes alone satisfied the Greekcs. W7%e could
ive carry this line of conîparing varions ornanients inuicli further if we selected for the

spurpose sub-classes of sucli types or styles as those above noticed. But there are
nd iany more topics to be touclied upon ; and forenîost ainong thein is wvhat irres-
m pective of styles constitutes ornrînient, and that particularly in respect of
ileibroidery. Let nie repeat that sucli ornanent

should be in keeping (ist) 'witlî tle v'arieties of , ~ ~ . -

stitches that inay be decided upon1, (211d) 'wiU thue
a naterials e.-., wvools, silks, flax, nietallic threads, -

and such like, and (3() -with the particular pur-
pose to, which the thing enibroidered is to be put,
e.g., a pocket hanidkerchief, a bed coverlet, a wall
haliging, a dress or part of a dress. Bearingç theseI
tluree conditions in nuind, Nvhat should be the
composition of the orîtainental fornis and colors to L
be consonant -%vith thein ? I have referred toa
apparently valid objection to eînbroideringt' cova -
terfeits of purely natural. effects, and to working Fio. 126. Ecrrro RO;-IAN DE-
thein on tc' ]aphazard positions;, and I have laid cr woRicaD %viTir flRow N %VoRs-rtK

sonie eînphasis upon the importance of recognizing oi; îN~ Lo-,G %'DI SilOnT

the fact that fornis nere]y suggestive of nlatural STI'TcnEs.
effects and objects are better suited to ornaxuental.
purposes. Thiey lend thinselves to the ordered arrangement which is $0

distiuigiislîingi a characteristic of ornamnent. To design thein, study of actual
objects and "their effects is indispensable ; but the fruits of sucb study iiiust
be controlled wheil used by tîte designer to beautify the niaterials lie adopts
for his composition. Thtis control. cati ouly be exercised by the acknlowledgnient
of conditions. The conditions are such. as tle designer lias cither ascer-
tained for hîniseif by practice and experiment or sncb as lie lias acquainted
hiniseif Nvith from acknowledged types-ancient and modern. In bis pursuit
of tbis knoivledlge hie wonld be xnissing it altogether were lie to fail inito a habit
of severely copying ornainental sbap.:s and fornis, say of the Greck, the
Gothic or Italian Renaissance schools. This would correspond wvitlu any one
proposing to write poetry, coniponnding rhymnes and rhythins ini exact imitation of
Chaucer, Milton, Longfellow, or W\a]t Whitunaui. To ascertain tîxe inanner in
wvhich schools and masters seeni to bave employed principles iii thecir work is a1
study of nianner and individuality as distinct front a study of the principles thcml-
selves. Amiongst these priniciples one nuay cursorily mention t-wo or three, as
instances only of the sort of points -%vlicli inay be detected by intelligeîutly looking
at and analyTzing any omnamlent. Let us start wvith proportion. [t mnay of course
be present or absent. If it be present, -%ve should fixud ini the ornaient a graceful
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relaionof is idiviualpars tooneatioher Ifproprtin beabsntthetrelaioiîaf is idiviual art to ne aathr. I proorton b absnt> tot
-mould be a cluinsiness in the appearance of the individual parts anîd consequentIN tb,
iii the whaole ornainejît. Tlake contrast at aîîother principle. If coxitrast be goal et
you find gracefut effect iii the variety of adjacent parts of the ornanient. If a
contrast be weak or bad yon flnd nonatony probably, or tiresanie redundancy. fa

Agaiuî, take balance as anaother principle. V;
Balance Ieads to order in distribîîting the
various parts of an ornainent so as ta fUil

sm, ii a graceful and satisfactory wvay sonie
given space. If balance lie nat present
in an ornanient, disorder is the resuit:

~ ~. - th, arnanient, lases colierency and cou-
* . ~ fusion reigtis iinstead. XVbatever the

scale of tLý ornainent, its sinîplicity or
% complexity of d-tail, 1 think tbat these

three priniciples are necessary ta its

satisfactory composition. There are
~ iI I v otiier principles, upon whiclî, hawever,

I will niot here enlarge, as it is desirable
to no further pastpone aur revieiv of
specimiens of enibroidery wlîiclî are

Fir». 127. Ecvpa*Ro.itA& 'oi ByAi, selecte(l ta illustrate it.
DSvIcR, woltico wlrui CoLonno WVaORosUD IN
CUIKAN STInCH CllZ£PLYX One of the niost ancienit exanples
of speciiîneus 1 know af, is a patchlwork of colored gazelle bide preserved in
the Musiieni at Cairo. Trhe c,)lars af the several pieces of bide are briglît
pink, deep goldenî yellow, pale prinirose, bluish green, and pale bine. This
patchwork served as the canopy or pail of an Egyptian queen iii tic year
96o B. C. She wvas iother-in-laNw ta the Sluislial, who besieged and took
jerusalein a feiv 3'ears after the death of Soloinon. Our illustration (Fig. .123)
shows the p)atchw~ork displayed wheii laid ont flatly. Ifs upper border contains
rcpeated scaralis, cartouches iif inscriptions, dliscs; and serpents. Tîte lower
bnrder lias a central clevice af radiating lotus flawers : this is flanked by two
narrowv panels witli cartouches; beyoîîd these are tira gazelles facing towards
the lotus device ; next ta tic gazelles on ecdi side is a curlons detail consisting
of two addly shaped ducks backc ta back ; and then conie the two auter conîpart-
nieuts, of the border each of which iniclose a winged beetie or scarabie bearing
a disc or enîbleux of the suii. We nate of course the contrast between the two
borders. In the saine way we notice a more strangly marked contrast between
the two divisions of the field of tlie carîopy; the lawcr anc being divided inta
thirteeni oblongr, alternately -.vide and niarrow; the rîarro-west bcing filled, with
liicroglyphics, the next in size cantaining open blossoîns, and the largest wvith
elongated winged vultures. The ather main division of thie field is spotted in
regular order Nvith open blassoin fornis. flîere is pronounced order in the repe-
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tuier, tiio and arrangement of the details, and no doubt to our modern eyes accustomed
Letlto greater variety of Uine and forma the whole design looks stiff and formaI. Neyer-
goiJtheless much of this stiffness and forinality is possibly due to the patchwork

g.oif treatment s0 suitable in using such a iaterial as kid or thin leather. It certainly
ancy. appears that patchwork was more frequentyusedby Egyptians and Assyrians

II.work was not the only form of ornainental needlewvork to which the ancientstQresorted. For we trace evidence of quite -a different class of needlework whicll
Dnewas emiployed concurrently. Tlhis wvas a species of damniiug or inwrouglît work.

ieFrom the mere statenient we miglît be led to tîink tlîat sucli a inethod would'IL: give a special parallelisin and squareness of effect to the ornaniental. devicesIl, expressed in it. But, from speciiînens of ths ork, we slhal see that it lends itself
.le well not ouly to the subtle blending of color in short and long strands of fineorio tres bnt ao d i questioi ny sariety of forum with siiccess. Thiis chiaracteristjcor o th intho inquetio isconvincingly proved by resuits obtaiîîed at the handsse of Greeks (40o B. C.), of Egypto-Ronian-Copts fron the ist to the iotli centuryts

*eA. D., of Flemings of the r,5th century, and of Frenîch of the 17th and m8thcenturies. This darning or inworking process is that to wlîich iii its cliînacteric
wve are indebted for the great storied
tapestry 'wall liangings of the 15th
and i6th centuries, and the inost'
notable place at wvliclî one niay be- 

*

conie acquaintedl vitli tie teclini-
que of the process nowadays is the
celebrated Gobelins inanufactory iii
Paris. 1-ere, no doubt, the progress -

in the science of dye-nîaking, and
the realistic art of the picture
painter, are respolisible for those
cuiiing and clev'er effects in nmodern g

foreign to the prescriptive resuits of
mnaking decoration and ornanient in
wvorsted threads. But the esseutials
of the progress as sucli are the saine
as they were 11undreds of centuries.
ag o. Xith the eariier of the FrIG. 128 EryFTo-RO,,AN- PANEL FoR A flxèLss.ancients, the process wvas enîployeci tvo~RS 0 N1RUGK 3O1DWTI IIfor suiaîl decorative work as iii a
costume of cloth. It was dlistinctively ornaniental and non-pictorial iu
intention. 0f suiel Greek needle darning or inworkiing, exaxnples are fewv.
I have liad to be content wvith a tattered fragment (Fig. 1 24). StilI itserves to indicate how Greelc workers inwrought their liîîen clotlîs wvith
diapering devices of colored worsteds. In the present case, ducks depicted iii
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a conventionalized way, and solely for ornamental effect, become the repeated
devices scattered at regular distances to fail into a daper pattern. This specimen
is arciioeologically interesting. It dates from the 4th century B3. C., when,
atnongst other of the inany Greek colonies or foreign settiements, tiiere ivas onie
at Irinriouck, on the northeastern shiores of the Black Sea. From tliis place
our ipeciinleti came, about thirty years ago, upon the discovery there of the Tonîb

of the Seven B3rothers. Reniains of
- .,.other Greek embroideries were also

a fragmentary evidence of Greek-
chain stitclî work, depicting, accord-
ing to tîje typical taste of thue period,
au ornainentation composed of spiaris
aîîd so-called Grcek lîoreysuckles.
Here wve have au instance of the
beauty ainied at by contrasting grace-
ful forîîîs, without an suggestive seul-
blance of natural things, to wlxicli 1
referred in a previous page. Tile
ciiai stitch emibroidery is done with
glistening yellow flax threacls upon a
claret colored worsted fabric.

A hiatus noiw scenis to ocir in
thit chroîxulugical chain uf niattrial

Fic. 179. EGYPTO-RO-ilAN PAzNL FOR A CLOTIu; testiînonies to the azitiquity of ein-
A up<~B~t! INiu*oÇHi WURK nitalu CULOIIE> bodey n e oio unears
\VORt'SDS. rieyan e(ontcn cos

otîxer speciniens, until wve reach those
which date froin about the 3d century A. D. Froni the iiiumber of tlîeîî, especially
such as have becîx rescued froixnd ceineterieb, in Upper Eg pt, it is olivious
tlîat the art thon ivas vcry flourishing. Most of those old enibroideries bear the
staxup of a niixed Roman and Oriental taste. Fig. 126 is a cutting froni a tunic
or cloth, and so too is Fig. 127 ; the one is a square device or badge, the other a
circular oîîe. There are xnany varieties of sucli badges; and tlie fashion of using
theni to decorate the linen tunics lasted for soxîxe centuries. It certainly goes
back to the ist century A. D., and continued up to the 7th or Stlh centuries.
As a ruie there wvas a pair of sucx badges on the lower part of the front
of the tunic, a corresponding pair at the back, and another pair ou the
shoulders. Frcquently iii the later years they wvere of composite shape, such as
six or eiglit pointed star shape. Tlîey Nvere called the labzdcz' adjunec of the
tunic, wvhich wvas further ornameîxted by a pair of bands, either narrow or broad,
passiîxg along the lengtlx of the dress, oxie over each shoulder. The bands,
ivhich Nvere the la/i and angz4sii clavi of tîxe Romans, were subject to aIl sorts of
dlecorative treatmnents. It is rare to fiud, specimens of these tunic ornanuents done
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in ordiiuary embroidery stitcles ; rniost of theni being of daring or inw-%roiiglt
wvork.

Thse many different orniaitetîtat )lis of tlîeîn lîccouje, as if. %ere, a valuiable
summary or epitome of successive phases of design, sucli as an~ Orientalized
Roman phase, a Saracenic phase, and a Byzantine phiase. Ill Fig. 126 we bave
ail amphora vase wvith a ratlier tingainly stem on each side of it, ail worked lu
long and short stitches with bro;vn 'wool. This I should cali a type of Roman
enibroidlery which niay hiave been mzade during the îst and 2d centuries A.D.
Fig. 127 is tYPical Of ater taste. It is a round ornawi" ,t foi a clotli and is
worked very inucll Nvith chaiu stitches iii colored worsteds, green, yellow, red,
etc. The jeweled cross witin the wvreatlh is a Chiristian emibleinl suchi as we find
in niany Byzantine works of art fronii the 5tli or Gthl century onward until, say,
the iotAi centuiy. Typical of Roinan taste possibly of tlle 2d or 3d century is
the design given iii the square panel
for a dress, Fig. 128. Here Nve hiave e-

on a sinall scale suehl a decora ?:
design as wvouId be used for Romnan
inosaie pavements. Trhe fi gur*e s . .

probably represent lion bunters or
gladiators, and the lions are diL.trib- .t

uted iii a well balanced order about a
central roundel ini whicli appears anil
equestrian hunitsinai. Fig. 129 I5.

another square for a tunic ; thie chief
ornainent ini it is a panel coinpouiià--
ed of a square -%vith for senîii-circular .-

limibs and anl open wvhite center on .

which is set a basket of fruit. Fg v

12S is N'roughit iii brown wools, and
Fig. 129 iu brown and colored -%ouls. -... .

Ihothi of themni xay, I think, be ac- Fzo,. 130. E.rPC.]UolA4 P>ANEL lUit A I
1
Rpcq

ccepted as samples of Roniall 2d and SIIC-1F 017 h4WROUGitr ART Wivii CoLonau

3d century ornanientation. Fig. 130, WVORSTEDs.

notwithstanding its obvious kinship in style, is soînewliat later date. We find re-
petitions of the basket, snch as occurs in Fig. 129, but besides this thiere are other
embleuis wvhich help to determnine the date. These enibleis are coniposed of the
heads and bodies of beasts teruiniated iii fishi or dolpliin tails. Tliat on the upper
left typifies St. M&tthew, the oîxe opposite on the righit is St. Mark, below St. Mark
is a bull Ileaded device for St. Luke, and opposite to it is a big beaked crature
for the eagle of St. John. The bird ini the center is a red Iegged partridge, whichi
is also sometimies used as the emlbleni of St. John. This particular panel, apart
froîn the interest it lias for us as a speciiînen of iiu'wronghit or needie darniung
enubroidery, is valuable froin tlie ecclesiological point of vicw. It is, I behieve, one
of the earliest representations of the Evaxîgelical synibols. Its designer doubtless
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dlerhil the svîosfroxin sucli as îmre engraved by Giiosties o11 geins, wlxilst
Ille placiîîg of tlîcilî % itlîiî tue w %iiiîîig -4cîîîs w hliili breidk up the %%lîolc suirface
of the panel i it0 vtîjual geoiîctricad svi'ctiuiib ib vuiite* iii accord witl thie style of
niaiîy ixitterlî mîade for p eîîtsOf RZoîîîaî tixncs:!. Fig. 13u ca"iîîot, 1 tlîiîk,
be inucll carlier tlîai the 5th or 6tlh ccîitury, by wlîich tinie Christian icoîîog-
raplîy or syîîîbolisîin was becomng well establislied. Fig. 131 is a fragmîenît of

a dress panel, wrouglit iii brilliatît col-
- ~ nred qillq, %%itlî long, sllor*t, anid Lliin

ý,titcIies. 'fle figures here blîomn inay
liv iîtvîî,led for the Tlirut: Nagi stanidinig
îîear the \lrgin anid Child, the figures of
%%-lin are iniiULl torii. Bkit eniîgh re-

misof the %%>îo>c tuuggettluýi ia

- .. li.i% t .littredl ut igititI> , Tle lucre
fart fliaL silks; mvre usti iii tlis eîii-

~ - y l'roitk r> ýuppur tb the .ýir.r tlî.t tlie eus-
* ~ J.tituie %w.,, uî.tle for boiiic notablu or

%%eiltli3 liersoiî, anîd iii tllib coîîrectioîî
tiiere arc: mn% tctinioîic'.:- tu thec faslîioîî
as early as tue 5tli ceîîtury A.D. iii

* w.îrîigdressesb dcorated wîitli figure
stîlijt t t. Bislîup .X.ei~ of Pulîtub

2 preaclîed at tlîat tiune at the \ airglorious,
"wlo wore the Gospels on tîjeir backs

instead of i their heaits."1 1 Ev ery one,"-
licsail, "is eagerto clotheliiînseif, lus
wife, and lus childreîi, with stuifs, ornîa-
nîielteci witlî flomers and îîuniberless

FI.31. PART or AN~ ErVPTO-R<»!A" OR figures, and to sucli an exteîa, is tliis
13YZAMTINE IDRVICR FOR A DREESs A SI'ECIMEIN
ni' EmIIRoinRy 1-4 LONt ANI) SHORT ANI) CHAIN <lone, that wheu tue w ealtlîy classes
STITCHES WVITH COLOREU SILICS. PROBARLYTItB show tlueîîselves iii public, littie chil-
6Tîu OR 7TH CENTURY. drenigalluer round them in crowds and

poinît thieir fixîgers at thein, xîakziîg inerry at their expense. The miore
religioîîs of the wealthy classes require artists to supply themi %ith subjeets
takze at tlue suggestion of the Newî Testamnît of Jesus Christ and his Dis-
ciples, or else froin his inany miracles." eet-es to jucige fr0111 those now
available for stuidy, tue composition anîd treatuueîît of thebe ornaînentatioîîs
dIo ixot resuit iii aîîy sucli imitative effects of repetition as îiow ainilessly per-
vade mnucli miodern embruidery. .1 decorative aîud .. rnaîîîental iîîteîxtion is the
clîaracteristic of tlîis Romnesque îîeedlework,, anîd iii luis parlicular direction
modern emîbroiderers nîay learx inucli froxî the specinls of it iom tu be seeti iii
inost public collectionîs of enibroidery. Maîîy of the later dated speciniens, buch
as Fig. 131, were w'orked witlî silks ; anîd nutiîîg this parlicular fact leads us to
couisider lîoî the general inmportation anid organii.ed mîanufacture of silk threads
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Jin Europe about the îoth and i îth centuries, together wvith the charni of these
newv glistening materials, so different froin the (leader ones of wvorsteds and flax,
liad an imuportaut bearing on niucli of that special developînent %vllicli occurred
in the eînbroidery of the ix ti and i 2th centuries. 0f course tixere wvere other
factors whlich contributed to livelinessi of the development, thi natured effects of
Nvhiclî are seen in work of the 15th century.

(Continued in aur October 1900 nurrber.)

Drawn Work in Color.-Doily Design in Green, Pink, and YeIIow.

CoLoRr.D PrxrETu XVIII.

BY MnS. ISAAC MILLEn Houcic, author cf "A Trcatise on Drawvn WVork."

This style of work is far more beautiful than one would realize by a study of$the engravings, and even the Colored Plate does not do the wvork full justice.
The idea or coînbining colored silk tiireads with the dravn work is of conmpara-
tiveiy receîît application and the success of the inovention is attested by its great
popuiarity. Colored Plate XVIII is a full sized reproduction of the finished corner
and as in the case of ail of the designs on drawn work pnblislied in recelît issues of
CORTIcELI,.I HoME NrEDlErWORK the motif for either the border or center
decoration niay be easily adapted for a piece as large as desired, froni a sinall doiiy
up to a large lunch cloth or table cover. A hein can be substituted for the fringe,
which measures one and one haif inches wvide. Betwecn fringe or heni and drawn
wvork is a margin of linen one quarter of an inch wide. In very large pieces thisI iargin should be a trifle wider.

When you have decided upoîi the size of your proposed piece, nieasure off the
linen required for the fringe, then enough for the inargin. This is done by
drawiug threads each way after taking pains to "square"I your linen. Beginners
-%vho are not famuliar with this part or the work are advised to study carefully
Fig. 38, page 76 in the Jauuary igoo issue, and Fig. 115, page 157, in the April
1900 issue of CORTricELiý RoMiti NEEZ-DLZWORK. Copies of tiiese two issues can
be supplied by the publishers on receipt of îo cents each. Draw threads to
"guage"I the desired widtli of outside buttonholing, then ineasure off one liaif an
ciic for the narrow border, theii a line of buttoulîoling work, next one and one

fourth iuches for the wvide border doue in colors, then for a line of buttonhole
'work, one haîf an inch for another xîarrow border, and finaiiy for the inside
buttonhole work. The entire piece is plannîed in this wvay by <rawiîg tiîreads
for buttonholing. Ahl this buttonliole 'work as 'wvell as the hemstitching should

3be completed before the picce of linen is adjusted into the bar fraine, whiclî is
to hoid the -%ork for the outiining, weaving, and wvrapping. See reuîarks upon

j nounting the linen into frame on page 75 of the Jauuary i900 issue.
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Beginninig at the corner of the design in three outlining threads of Pearl
Whlite Corticelli Spool Si1k each ;vay arouîîd the corner square. See Colored
Plate XVIII. The middle thread is first placed in position and with the Knot
stitch the lineil strands are tied into groups of tlîree or four. The outlining
thrcads on eaclî side of the center one are thenl brought iii to tie every alternate
group aîîd siuîply loop it around the center strand of each group not bound.
This Iays the thread for the wveb figures woven over ecd alternate group of linen.

We are now ready to, niake the meb figure iu pink, white, and green at each
of the four corners of this square, by laying first another outlining thread each
way froni the opposite corners of tiiese four suxall squares, thus niaking fourteen
outlining threads on whicli the weaving is donc. Ail the hemstitchiug arounid
the different borders is secured to, the buttonhole edgc, as are also the outlining
threads. Tlîree outlie tlîreads are îîow placed along the length of the narrow
borders ruuning ecdi way froni the narro,% square. With the muiddle thread kuot
the linen strands iii groups of tlîree. The two renîaining threads, one on each
side of the center ouc, are uscd to bind first two strands, then one strand, until
the entire border is comîpleted iii this inanner.

The jewel border (the wide oîîe wvith. the green and blue figures and pink
jewels) ineasures one and one fourth inclies wvide. The edge of buttonhole work
should bc on the inside. Divide the space into tlîree roiws of sniall squares by
cutting the threads close to the buttonhole edge, taking care to leave six or sevea
thrcads between each, whicli are wvrapped wvith Light Green Filo SiIk, B. & A. 2451.
This nîeasuring off the tiny squares niust be donc with accuracy. The silk used
for wvrapping is first secured at the intersection of the linen strands, then from the
wrong side of tlue piece carry the thread around and around, keeping the part
already wvrapped in place by the fluger. First, wvrap the strauds running length-
wise of the border, theîi do those running ini the opposite direction, carrying the
thread froni one tiny square to the nex-.t one under the buttonhcling on the
wrong side. Do not use too long a thread ; wvith one of haîf a lengtlî the -%vork
progresses niost satisfactorily.

At each intersection jewvels are miade with Pibo Silk, B3. & A. 2671. Secure the
silk with a small k-not. Do the wvork from the wrong side, winding the thread
arouiffd ind around, hold the finger against the thread until the jewel is large
enough. Try to rnake thein ail of uniform size. Fasten off the thread by
carrying the needie back and forth, ixot over and over ; be careful flot to, draw
tlic jewel out of shape. The outlining threads of Pearl White Corticelli Spool
Si11k, Tetter A, are placed in position by siniply passing the needle tlîrough the
silk cords fornîed by the wrapping. Begin at the center of each square and rua
the needie througli to the opposite buttonhole wvork. Place another outlining
tlîread i saine nianiier equa]ly distant and on each side of tlis center oîîe. After
thrcc tlîreads are placed in each direction througli these tiny squares bind ail
tvelve thrcads iii the center and begin to -%ave the figures with Pilo Silk iii differ-

YOU CAN 1)0 GOOIJ WORK' IVITH SILK IN HOLDERS.
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cnt colors. The center of wvound figures is Vellow B. &Ç, A. 2630, ixext cornes Green
B. & A. 2453, and finish wvith 'Violet B. & A. 2520.

ThIe large corner square is decorated -%vith a variegated figure foi- whicli teix
outlining threads fro.m each side are placed diagonally froni edge to edge, niakiig
thirty-six threads in all. Bind all iii the cexiter and begin to -,veave thL. simple
spider web on the xight side of the piece, using Filo Silk, Pink B. & A. 2670, then Pale
Lavenider B. &-A. 2520b, followed by Greeix B. & A. 278 r. Eaclx color of silk shiouldbe
fastenled wvhen the next one is added. 'fie center %veb isinowvcoxuiplete. The work
Jnow branches out toward the four corners and the wvide weavinig is done on the seven
threads, leaving two tlxreads between. The needie is carried back and forth, drop..
ping or taking Up to shape the figure as desired. Start the %vide wveaving on the

svntrads a littie distance froxix tîxe center spider wvithi a Kniot stitclx to hold the
'work iii place. The colors are the saîie as uised for the center. The iliside of
this corner square is finiislied off iii pink. Bring the tlxread to the riglît side of ail
outlining thread, loop the silk over outlining thread and pass down throughi
buttonholing, repent until space betwveeil the outlinilng thread and the next is coin-
pletely filled. Reference to Colored Plate XVIII will show plainly the "'saw
tooth" effect of tliis work, which is doue iii Filo Silk, Pinxk B. & A. 2670.

To Launder Embroidered Linens.
Ev AN Exp£EWr TuEACHIR 0F NnLDIL'ORK.

Make a suds wvith " Ivory " or any otlier pure soap, usiug wvater not quite as
warin as the hand can bear. Wash quîckly by squeezing the suds throngh, auud
through the mnaterial. This muotion will soon reunove all dix-t. Do not rub or
wvring. UTse soft water if possible. Remniber that <« soaking " will ruia enm-
broidery when nothiuug else wvill. Theref<.re wash quickly ; then runse iii clear
water and imimediately place betwveea two crash towels to dry. Do not fold or
troll up and do flot expose to the sun (or eveux to the air any more than necessary)
while ;our enibroidery is still daxnp. Proceed now to press the piece.

Place a piece of thick flanuxel oui a soft padded board ; upon tiuis lay your
nieedlework face (right side) down. Over this place a piece of dlean dry linen or
cotton cloth, on top of which a slightly wet cotton or linen cloth. slîould be care-
fully arranged. Press with a flatiroui only nîoderately huot. Ordinarily, work out-jward from the center of tîxe piece.

Another niethod of laundering enibroidered linens called " quick drying under
tension " is sounetiixnes eniployed. Any of our readers wlo desire to try thîs plan
will fiad coniplete instructions on page i i in the Ijanuary 1899 numuber of CoR-¶ rcEr.r. Ho,.\t NE.EDLEWORK, Vol. I, NO. I. Copies can stili be supplied by the
publishers for io, cents each. Ask for the January 1899 nmagazinie.

ARTIYSTIC EM,,BlOZDEJERS US-, ONL Y B. & A. WVASH- SJLKS.
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Lessonis in Emnbroidery.
EDITORS' NOTE.

Tiiese lessons wvill be fouud to be very helpful to begiiîîners. One or miore wvil I
be publislied in each issue, and as Mrs. L. J3arton Wilson began -vitb soine of the
siunpler motifs used by embroiderers, and is gradually taking up more difficult.
subjects, b: carefully -itudying eachi lesson there is no reason wvhy almost as rapidl
progress should not be miade as would resuit froni a course of lessons under thel
personal supervision of an expert teacher. It is essential that those wvlio intend
to obtain the greatest benefit should secure copies of the back numbers of the
magazine. These can be lied of the publisiiers for io - 2-nts each aîîd are as
follows :

january 1899 Mýagazinie-'ells lhow to niake ail the different Enibroiderv
Stitches. October i899 Magazine-Lesson on the Daisy, HoIly, and Chrysan-
themunii. January îgoo Magazine-Lesson 0o1 tle Double Rose aîîd Mý-oruxing-
glory. April 1900 Magazine-Lesson o11 the Trumpe. Daffodil, Tiger Lily, Clover,
and Mignonette.

Any regular subscriber to, CowRicEr.rL HoMin N1:EDLEr.WORK is always at
liberty to, ask for information on any subjéet pertaining to stitches, desiguls, or
material. Trhese questions wvill be answered by mail as promptly as possible if a j
two-cent staînp is inclosed. The only con dition to be fulfilled is that your naine
nîîxst be on our list as a regular subscriber. We hope our readers wvill take advan-i
tage of this privilege and if there are any doubtful points wvill not hesitate to write1
,La. for assistance.

Lesson XL-How to Embroider the Geranium.
B3Y L. BARTON WILSON.

It is too often the case that cmbroiderers leave the very best subjects for v
embroidery and und'ýrtake complicated flowers which are difficuit even to the'
brush. There is as inuch in knowing how to choose a subject or motif for
d"'oration as iii possessing the skill to execute it. A flower that is bold and'
st.~ n- and well known is sure to be a safe model for the embroiderer. It i s
rather strange that the geraninni is iiot more generally used iii decorative art. It
bas so inucli character, yet is so simple in formn that it is recognizable eveni
if in differently drawn. Its coloring, too, and its beautiful leaves, oughit to
recomniend it.

Perhaps it is just this coloring, liowever, that debars it, for -%ve are likely to
think of the geraiumi as red, and very few people profess red to be their favorite
color. Red on wvhite is really a inistake-it looks splashy and liard. **t is,
however, 1beautiftul on tlie duli. greenî liniens whicli iinake such servicable sofa
cusliionis. Green is the couiplinientary color to red, so, (.ne is safe iii working red
geraniunis on green grounds, but on other colcrs niake theni white or pink.

INFERIOR SILKA IS NO"0T EZC'ONOMZrC'A-L A T A NY PRZC£. i
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Desigus should be inade froin the single geraniums, not froui the doitble ones,
whicli are far less effective as masses of color in large gardens.

A very pretty arrangement of
geraniuinis is to stand theni erect
aloîig the edge of a fabric or
buttonholed liinen, as a border.
That is, accept tiien as they
growv, and use thei iii a row,
even as tliey are often plantecite border a gardeii bed. For
instance, a band of upright ger-
animm blossonis along the bottom.
of a portiére is a beautiful
decoration. Trhey inay even lbe
arranged in this way along the

1\\ \\ opposite edges of a centerpiece,
with the leaves at the base of the
stemis. See Coloredi Plate XIX.

*1 Conventionalized bands of leaves
at intervals on a cuirtain -2peat:

I ' the motif very prettily and
relieve the band of natturalistie

~ flowers.

The blossonis of even the single
varieties of geraniumns are studies

FIG. 132. in masses, and the clustefs should
therefore be considered as a

~whole. A few flowerets in the foreground shulud be worked out in detail, and
,care should be takea to, show the forîîx, stantiens, etc. Then the petais in the
/baekgrouna should be worked. in behind the detail
~ix a broad fashion. The petals of the geranium
jtaper very prettily and are extreniely narrow at
the base. The general direction of the veining or

texture of these petals is
straight, therefore it is
a rnistake to, siant h

.~stitcthes decidedly in. See
Fig. 133. It wvill be read-

1ily seen that the stitches 3~
,P........ i h petal to the left ini

-this cnt are consistent 1 3

FIG.134.with its shape, while those in the petal to the right
give the forrn a craniped effect. The full view flowerets

generally show the calyx back of narrowv based petals. It is well to recognize th-As

B. & A. SIL K IN NIOL DElRS-N-EFA T, COMPA CT, CON VE NIENT.
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point, for a backgrorund, if neyer s0 littie, is aiways a lreip in eenrphr-Lsiziing botli
tire color and foui of the foregrorurdf. See Fig. 134.

Very pretty color conrtrasts are possible iii tlreflower-
ets whichi show detail. For instance iii tire red floivers
(B. &A. 206ia,2062,2o63,2065) the stanrens are pale J)ink
(B. & A. 20601)) or wvhite (2001) and iii tire white (2001)

anrd pink floNwers (B. & A. 2060,

20601), 206 r,2o6 ia) tire stainens are
Re(d 2o65), ýand this is aiso true of
the delicate veinings of the petaIs.
These vejins are very effective
anci slrould be putt iii witli long
stitcires piaced soinewlrat angu- I,35
larly anrd iii a skcetchy fashion-a i.3.
sort of Twisted Outline stitch tiiougli not necessarily regular.
See Fi-. 135.

Thre buds of thre geraiunri blossonis are very characteristie, and sirould be pult
iii tlrick about tire base of the flower. Tire calyxes which
iniciose tirein should be worked as thoughi showing haîf
thleir width o11 eaclr side (sec Fig. 136),tren tire toucli of briglit
color (B3. &x A. 2061a Or 2o65) sliould be Nvorked between iii
perpendicular stitclres. Tire cluster of stems of the buds
and flowerets forni alnîost a solid mass, so soine of tireur
sirouid be worked out in detai iii a liglit shade of g reen, and
a background of filhrrg stitches in a deeper shade wvorked îï

. ...... ii behlind thireu. Suci
pretty effects cai be ob-

ËZ fil tained by tiis sort of FI- 37

eax etching work Nvith tire
j reedie. See Fig. 137, also Coiorcd Plate XIX.

Twisted Orrtiine stitch is tire inost expressi-e
rxretirod of wvorkir tirese stemis, Lecause onc

....... ..... ........... cair have 50 urucir freedonr iii using rt, but if
.... .............one does niot urount the 'work it Nviil be better

to enrbroider in Simrple Orrtiine stitcir. B3egin-
* ners or otirers whio do not tirororrghly u.nrder-
* stand how to irakze tire differenrt enrbroiderv

Fos. 138. stitches inrertioned should send io cents to tire
publisîrers for a copy of tire Janrrary 1899 Vol. i, No. r Magazine, whiici gives tire
informration ir detail.

Gerarriurrr leaves are like no otirer leaves. Tirey are so suggestive to the
designer, andi tire coiorinng is so ricli anrd inucir more varied tîran iii

THE .JOS2 DJ2LZCA TE' IVOJRK IS DZONLJ2 WZYY-Z B. &' A. SILK.
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inost foliage, tlîat tlîey, like the clover leaves, are a beautiful lecorative motif
in themnselves, eveîî witlîout the blossoins. Enibroider the rings, wvhiclî follow
the outlie about one tlîird of iie leaf's width wvitIîin the inargiti, %vitl stitelies

.jong and short on botlî edges, *wlicl, Nvhile tlîey lie accurately side and sicde, yet
dIo not quite toucli each otiier. See Fig. 138.
Thjis ring is usually a terra cotta red, and is a sort
of bond betweeii the red of the blossoins and the
greeni of the leaves. a harnmonizing eleixient, at
least it beconies this ini decorative art. Lay in a
few v 'ins and theti work the edges of the leaves

t ail round ini Long aîid Short stitch. e.1ant these
stitches as radii of the circle of which the stexin
where it ineets the leaf is the cetiter. See Fig.
139. Now niite the terra cotta ring and the work

N of the edge by Long and Short stitches in green,
-%vide apart and of different lengtlî on both edges,

F~ 139-that is, long and short on both edges, colisider-
ing tiiese stitches a band of work. See Fig. 140.

When the e:nbroidery is to be full it wvil1 even
Ilien be necessary to work the green into the red
ring' because the outliîie of this sliadowy circle is

ilowlhere bard or well defiîied. The color numbers;

for the foliage are Greens B. &A. 2282, 2283, 2284,
1285, Terra CottafB. &A. 2 12 2, 2123. The Feather

tolors as it is for shading. It is such. in this case
éven as in the pansy, where it cati be eniploycd ~ '

The enibroiderer is urged to appreciate thie-
geraniuni. It will repay one's study of it and its
dpirit is not dilTicult to enibody ini our our Jiîniited
iliaterials. A very pretty designî for a centerpiece FG. 140.

ig No. A.3662, whichi is showvn elsewhlere ini this issue.

Important Notes.

l Most iiercliants cati supply the patternîs in tlîis mnagazine staniped on lineti.
If local stores canîtot furnisli what you wvant wve w'ill be glad to give you any in-
eorilnation desired as to Nviere to seîîd to get th-- necessary inaterial. In writiiig
i4iclose a 2 Cent Stanîp for rel;y.

B. & A. iI'ASÇtJ SZLIS A.-RE TUE J3EST IX 7YYL, IVlL
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Lesson XIL-How to Embroider the Strawberry.
D3y L. 3ARTON WIuLSON.

\Vliîwe work strawberries on whîite liinen we have again a problein of Colot,
which is difficuit, silice red on white is flot always pleasing. The wvay to softeni
tue hard effect and to harmionize the colors is to use ail abundance of green. Thti
greeni cap on the strawberry inakes it possible to bring the neutralizing color close
up to the red, and so iii luany cases to break the glare by interposing the greeii
betwveen the red and the w'hite.

Four shades of G'ray Green, B.&A. 2282, 22S 3 , 2284, 2285, used wvitlî Red B. & A.
2061, 2061a, 2o62, 2062a, 2o63, 2o64, 2065, 2o66, wvill greatly inodify the contrast. Onit

o

vil

inay lay dowzi the definite rifle that next to a berry worked iii the darker shades o:
red, tie liglîter shiades of green slîould be used, and ulext to the fruit wvorked inii, si
reds the deep sliades of green should be worked iu. Thîis is a point to bear ir. si

iiid, for it really inakes a great deal of difference in the effect.el
Fruit ini enîbroidery .is aliiiost a class of work in itself. There are severa

chîaracteristics wvhicli iake it difficuit. In the first place it presents, unlikt
floNvers, a solid surface of color uîîbrokeîi by lines. It is not always possible t( 1
leave a part of this surface iii the grouxîd uiaterial as the Iigh liglit, by workiuit
rounid it, so the probleui is usually onîe of full enbroidery.

There is a style of Gerian fruit exîîbroidery on table linen wçhich is ver, 11.
pleasiîug and altogether appropiate. It is a sort of darnig 'very like the Queur b

EA CH COL OR B Y ZTSE LF INI A IIOL2E R-NO TRO0UBLE. j
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,Anne daruiug. Sec
sage 43, Fig. VIIe.

t,
opaque, for a brighit

CORT1CELI HO-MEr NL.ELDJ<EWoIK, Vol. I, January, 1899,
Copies of this nuniber eau stili be supplicd by the publishers
for i0 cents each. The liinen is soft, rather open -%veave,
and the work on it very suggestive. The Honeyconib
stitch, saie nuinber of CowTicu,L 1HOMre, NEEZDr.]E-VoRK,
page 40, Fig. VId, iniglit be used iii this way over the large
surfaces of oranges and apples and a beautiful decoration
in broad styles so secured.

Besides the red and green niecessary to a composition
iu strawvberries wve inust ]lave a suggestion of yellow in tie
seeds of the berrnes. This yellow mnust iieeds bc dill and
shade would be exceedingly jarring. The prib. :i shade

is B3. & A. 2160. Strawberry stenus are quite heavy, s0 iii case the

drawing gives but a single line to a stem the worker shoulil

4upply another. Work these steins in Outline stitchl iii two 1Hl
s hades of green, light on one side and dark on the other, and q
Èiere aud there dark on both sides. Everi the Icaf steins wvill

ýeniore effective if -%vorked lu two rows-these -%vill divide off

4t the leaf base into tlîe veins. Sec Colored Plate XX. The \1
jeins in these leaves are very prouîinent, and it is wvell to la-v .~......*....

theininl so, because the leaves are large and f
they hielp to fill inii l an econouical way,

j and, iu fact, by a prettier mens than close ~
j itchery, which inakes leaves as large as FIG. 143.

teelook splashy on wvhite.
We do not see very xniany good strawberrv designs; this

~~is especially to be regretted sixîce strawberries grow very

lu arranging theux decoratively. So arranged they wvill have

FIG. 144. the proper balance, wvhich is such au important elenient iu
design. See Colored Plate XX and our peu drawing, Fig. 141.

colors of the main desigui be repeated ou scaiiops or other
a forms. Let suci wvork be doue iu white. This rude xight-

be stand ilt uafruefo o
this ra wihadataorfrke oolefe

LL W.E 01<hmindsg' redsryd yenhsii oi
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at the top of the berry and lay the flrst row of Long and Short stitches frtjl:)e.%
the tip iii toward the stemi ; work witlî the berry upside down or wvith the stemneî?g
tovard you. Featiier stitcll should indeed alwvays be 'worked
towvard one ; it is difficult to lay the stitchcs well otlhenvise,
especially in the second or succeeding rows, but we cani
alwvays turii tle frame so, as to, bring the forin, Nwliatever it
niay be, into, the desired position.

Thle rows of course wideni as the wîdth of the 1berry~g'
increases toward the center. This is readily acconiplishied by .

-%orking deep) into the first row. Fig. 142 shows the first rowv
50 laid as to, place the liglit shiade on tlue side of tlue berry.
Fig. 143 showvs liow the liglit red, or the green in sonue cases, FIG 16
can be placed on the tip. It will ixot do to lay the succeeding
rowvs perfectly straiglit. If the stitches are turned a littie as the rows approach i
stemî the effect of roundiiess is increased. Thiese stitches are placed after ti: aS<
fashion of the 'Ov'erlap Talpestry.' Sec articles on stitches, January 1899 iss,

before referred to. The second row will be aluxo.
straiglut above tlue first (see Fig. 144), bnit in ti

~ J'~////~ tlurd the stitches wvil1 siant slightly toward ti.
stem, overlapping at an angle the ends of til
previous roNv. See Fig.. 145. >d

Emibroider the sepals of the calyx before th C
. ~.*. ~ . part of the berry whlich is under thiem, as ti.

stitches iii red caii then be brought up nlice:
aantthue green. See Fig. 146. This rule whlii ,

F . 4. Nve liave enpliasized is to be observed also, in Il 1
case of oxie berry overlapping another. T1ii

arrangement, oxie berry belinid another works out very prettily, as niay be seen:
the colored plate. The liglitest shiade of red and the leepest are tUs strong 4
contrasted. Oxie is ]ikely to be led astray as to stitch direction iii bernies whie:
only a part shows. It is only necessary to, renienber tliat tîxe
general direction of thxe stitches is toward the stenu. See Fig. ,f
14-7. The next step after the surface of the bernies are covered ''
j5 to put iii the tiny yellowv narkings. These, if Nvell placed,
tend to, strengthien the entire work. They should flot be laid in
the sanie Une with the covering stitches, for then they would ý
sn'k iii betwveeii theni and not only would ixot sluoiv butY
would destroy the sxnootlmess of the first -%ork. Thiey
should be placed at ani angle 50, as to span oxie or two i
stitches. Do ixot put iii very inany and keep thexîu iii rowvs.
Sc Fig. 148. 

F 1G. 0:8
As already said the strawberry leaves are large and iii sonie of thenu a secolimxtrow of Lonig and Short stitches can be worked. The siant of these stitches shouli4 o

DO lO UR? i7JrBPOZDE P Y WZTH GEE i -r,0J TE RIAL O-NrL 1
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fruî:)e wllto the steni base so as ta give thein tlieir free sweepiîig character.
eiijig. 149. The blo§soms are always

FIG. 149-

pretty, and likze the leaves should be used
abuxîdaixtly in design so as ta inake as few
bernies as possible neceqsary. \Vork these
iiiVhite B.& A. 2001, shaded a littie with Pale
Geeen B. &z A. 2281. Euibroider the stainens
ini Stein aiîd Knot stitcli ini tle sainie opaque
yellowv as used on the berniez, w'itli a tauch
of green ini the fiawer center ini Satin stitch
2281.

Thue straNvberry rulliers inay be mxade
pretty cannecting links ini the design.

il 'so rootlets iuta a design it is w~ell ta do so, for there is no prettier or mxore satis-
'~atory wvay of spanning space.

A straNvberry centerpiece designx, No. 667A, is showvn ini this issue.isst

nmo.

tiLesson XliI-How to Embroider the F'ansy.
By L. BARTON WVILSON.

Paxîsies arê generally considered difficult ta exubroider, and they are ofteii so>adly doue that this estimiation mnust be conceded. The chief dlfficulty lies, astl.n ~o inauy fiowvers, iu the extrenie delicacy of their texture. Thiere is probably

ice: 1

Ille.. ,"''b

104 onxe quality so scldoui attained ini needlcwark a ii n fdlcc-ik
Coi)1tyntess of texture. NO silk exccpt thc Eastern fiasses is s0 wvI calculated ta

.âoningettiug tîxis quality as tîxe filas, and yet it is rare that wve sce it. The
yIN-SIST W->ON HIA VINOG YO URC SILK 1ZN HOL DE RS

See
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lack of it cornes froni hardeuing the outline and piling on the silk. Mhie resuli,
well expressed by the unlovely terni « "solid exnýbroidery. " It is indeed solid ICU;

it looks, moreover, wooden. If -Nve could but bear in miLd that %;r- must sgŽ
only i» conventional art wc would be spared mauy inflictions.

Another wvay in wvhich *we harde»l our work is by using heavy colors, Isý

necessarily too brighit colors but too heavy shiades of color. Biight colorsP
not a mistake if there is harniouy betwveen them, but heavy colors, especiallfid
a white ground, will look clear cut. Since pansies are many colored there is
pie opportunity for comibinations, and sonie need for study in toues.

ec
Oîîe thing in particular may be said and that is that the combinations sh& i

be very simple. The niost effective pansies are those in whiclî only one or te.r
colors are used, and we sliould neyer attenîpt more th an one toue of each of tlîih
two colors. If we have two colors and three shades of each, that is six shades,
enougli to satisfy the niost ambitions worker. Trhe suiall yellow pansy of Colojý
Plate XXIV and the iniddle dark one are botli alînost ail one color, 3'et they
îîotw~ithoîît variety of effeet, since in each are three shades. .esi

Purple and gold is a royal combination and one nxay comîbine these colorbs
pansies in an infinite variety of ways. In our Colored -Plate we have two col,
and three toues, twvo purpies, and one yellow toue. Very great variety appe.
here, more indeed than wve wvould be likely to put into a single piece of wvork.
mixture of colors mîust be avoided even wheu wve are -%vorking witli variega
flowers. Siniplicity needs to be emiphasized wvhere the temptation is so greatý
lose it. One way to preserve tlîis is by having nost of tlie flowers light and v
obtrusive aud only a few i strong colors. WVhite pansies, touched in the ui

wvith purpie or yellow, ought to, be numerous i
design of pausies ; very pale yellow ones should a,
predominate. Some of the color combinations in
silk numbers are following : One nay lue White B3. S.
2001, with Purple B. &A. 2572, 2351, 2352, 2353, or'wv

Yellow B. & A. 2012, 2013. Another, White, withit-
otiier toile of purple 2850, 2852, 2854, 2855, or YelIý 0

23,23.Stili another Yellow, With 2040, 2041, 20,&î

This blue and yellow is veryliarinonious. For the lea i
aîîd stemis the soft Greens, 2282, 2283, 2284 22S5, ar(e
hest to use with such a variety of color ini the flow( 4

So far as the fori of pausies is concerned we
FIG. 151. kxiow hiow unique aud beautiful1 that is, but ve alsokî

that because of it they are difficuit to arranige.
desparation we put the flo'wers ahl face upward iii a plate or on a Ct
unless we have a basket of soft xnoss or wvet saud into whicli to put Ï0
stemis, S0 iii design we have to, lay tiiex» flat for the niost part, witlî tli '
faces turned upward. Groups of pansies showing sonie behind others are

B. & A. SJLKS IN ZIOLDISRS DON' T SNARL OR~ 7:'NGLE.
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it,

iceiIar1y pretty and one énjoys wvorking thein this way. Sce Fig. i50, our peu
,L.ktclî.

N.Po arraugemîenît is prettier tian the wreath for pansies. They cati be mlost
rstically ;-oîîped iii a wreatlî axxd set iii more or

of their foliage. Close -wreaths inay have a littieq
aqlkgrouud work doue on them iii their wvidest part

îp id stitches placed iu different directions short and ~JS
Méc~finite, serve to throwv out the wvork of the fore-
Irlund. This work should be sparingly used as it ...
eclu.Siresxe littie skil to niake it effective. There ....110-~1sau god color studies of parisies that the

r teorker will do well to keep one before lier ; it will be
tI D hipni distributing *the colors and this sonuetinies
e ~o es quite a task wvheu there are a great nauy of FIG. -.52.)l4O' faces to be planned for. 'he above oughit to be

Y ýelpful to our readers iu disposiug of the rnatter of color and forin iu pansy
,;signs. 'e now conte to niethod iii followiug out the general plan of these

lessous, which is to make practical. suggestious as
A to form, color, and niethod.

pe lie niethodl is particularly interesting, botlh
because it is Feather stitclx, the niost iuterestilig of

ga. ail emibroidery inethods, and because it is especial-
a t ly adaptable to pansies. It is supposed, or rather

I i .~ geuerally conceded, that Feather stitch isso inaxed
ÏiY~''. because of its row on row of eveu alternate loug and

ix <,~./short stitches whicli reseuible the plumage of birds.
a, If these beautiful, compact, regular, aud ,lossy

i feathers, had not suggested sucli a way to the
F~. needleworker, the nianuer iu whiclî one color lays
FIG. 153-over another in the velvety pansy petals, with. re-

Iu rly broken alternating edges, mlight have doue so. The effect iu this flowver
eI1h tne strongly coutrasted color blended into another caxi be very adequately
2o~pqressed lu Feather stitch. 9
eai i

Ofteu it is necessary to be very iugenious in ....
W(jer to arrive at a niethod 'whicli -Yill bring out

mze particular flower surface, but lu the case of J N
qpansy, especially the ceuter markiixgs of the 1

anthe rethod seexus ready mnade for thenu
t sntan easy but difficuit thing to put two

lentrasting colors together and it cannot be ~
1+~x iu exubroidery, so as to iiean anytlling, FIG. 154.

tht'dept by careful work iu Feather stitcli. Beginuers aîîd others unfaniliar wvith
lidetails of Feather stitch are advised to study " The Tileory aud Metlîod of

.LL THE BEST DEALE RS ICEJ2 P B. & A. SILIK INV HOL DE ?S.
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Eîinbroidery," pige 27 to 45 in January 1899 issue, Vol. I, No. I, ofCo'cEV
1l-unM NnEEDLI*.%ORK. Copies Of this issue eau stili be siipplied by the publisli.e«
for ro cents each. e

'«e begiîa witlh the edge of the paIlsy ; often there is on the edge of the t..
upper petais, and sonietinies arotind ail, a filiny border of brighit color. See IaiL'
yelIow pansy iii Colored P>late XXIV. This is generally about 1-16 of an i
wide. It is well to take acivantage of this dainty edge aiîd to eîxîbroicler it, e%
tlaoughi it is adîtioîal wvork, because it is one of tlue meaîîs of attaining liu

delicate effect so inucli to be dcsired. L4ay iii the r
of Long and Short stitches very evenly, and of cotu-rf

v utiucli deeper than the real ,%,idtll of the border.s
Fig. 151. Then witlh the ligit shade wvork over~

I 'dlowving only the very narrowv edge to show.
Fig. 152.

Neyer try to introduce auother slîade iii the lar

uppr etas f he anyeiterofthe saxiebody co

it ini enabroilery w~e " use Up '' as it -%vere that plani
distribution of color tapon 'which we depend to bn.

FIG 55.out the three lower petals, so that we have nothi.
definitely cliaracteristie for tiieni, and the resuit is.

weakea the effect of the Nvlio1e. Therefore keep the upper petals liglhta
monotone, save for the bordcr iii sonie blossoxîîs, so as to reserve the contrast f
the 1oNver petais. Detail is alvays dangerous to strong aîad broad effects, andI 5 ¶

we must have the detail of the peculiar markings and color contrasts, let us c0nflîî,
thei to the lower petais and tiaus euiphasize thein by setting over against ti-,
the very simple, iight, and dainty upper petals. Thiere are two poinits tobe consie pL.,
in shading pansies wvhen one is painting, but in embroidery we have to eîadeavor 0 ý
acconiplii the two at one tinrie--in other wvords we
niake the dark coioring take the place of shadows;-
we inust dispose the daîker shades so they will give
perspective as wvel1 as variety of color. Sec ",Slad-
ing as the Embroiderer Slîould Understand it," in
the January igoo issue of CORTICîELm. HoM1%i

The direction of the stitches iii the pansy is
NEEDI~W'RK.f

aiwavs to the center, and this center shouid be an s
oval dot in Satin stitch, in Liglit Green 2281. It is FIG. 156.

wvell to work it iirst, in order to, have it aiways
betore oîîe as a guide to the stitciaes of the petals. S5ee Fiig. 153. .Lay in i' 1 1
stitches of the iower petais, first row, Long and Short, then next long and Short 0,
both edges. Sec Fig. 154. The third row wili usually be the last and ;vili be e
nieaus of laying iii the pretty xiys of color about the center of the pansy.

7ZIE 8. &' A. SIL KS A RE PR E -LilZZNENTL YFAS T COL OR.
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LESSONS IN EMB11ROIDERY. 191

155. A very pretty toîach are the littie notches of color wlîich one ofteîî
)Steà in the three lower petals. Thiese are put in with careful groups of Long
ind Short stitches and wve1l -%orked into, as in Fig. 156.

Ù- f Buds and side view blossonîs are excecdingly pretty, but they are coniplicatcd
]it n soniewvhat difficuit. One îîeels to work out the forrus witl great care,

iflbeiîg sure in the first place to stnrt witli an expressive outlinie.
".ýPansy leaves have an augular sort of grace if well drawn, anîd the springing
> kfscati be niade to conîîect the designi very nicely. The steîîîs have a ridgcd

r''$haracter wvhich can be brouglit out nicely in the Twvisted Outiîe stitch. See
V0i~. Ive, page 37, January iS99 issue.

In connection witli working pansies one miglit iiiake a real plea for study in
knibroiderv. It is not possible to succeed Nvitli tiiese beautiful flowers unless

% okr is really ini earnest and interids to do good work, observing carefully
andl striving to eînbody the spirit of the flowvers.

lar. The Painsy ceuiterpiece, No. 66S A, sho'wn elsewlhere in this issue, is a goodt
CO9t!in for staiping ineit.

an

bri
~.The Proper Needies for Embroidery.

is. Bv AN~E\PERT NERDLEWORKHIS.

st $ Wiîile sotue uise the ordinary sewing iieedle, I believe thxe larjge xuajority
S f lie best needlewvorkers prefer thie long eyed or "Crewel nieedle," and this
nls Mie onlv~ one recoinîneueded bv' nearly ail the societies of Decorative Art lui

>îîfflds couîîtrv. Nos. 9 and 10 are the proper sizes for one thiread of B. & A.-Filo
;iIýk, mîhichii ob enibroidered iinto lineni lawvi, grass liinen, or bolting.cloth.*

<lC.-7cr ready staîîîped liiieîîs use No. S or 9; for heavier liiexis uise No. S ; and
butcliers' linens, or fabrics inounted over linen, No. 7 will be required.
7 is the size for lieavier work in two threads of Filo Silk.

i Caspianl Floss and Etchiug Silk require a No. S needie, and for Roitau Floss
.1.0. 4 eedie is needed. For Rope Silk chloose a No. .22 Chenille needle.t

Harper's Queen's Crewel needies are the best, and. I advise ail îîeedleworkers
i nsist uponi haviîîg thein. J3y following the above instructions thiere wvill be no0

I.-Cuse fr unsatisfactory working, of your silk, provided, of course, you buy a
,,rjîîd of establislied reputation. Aniother point to bear in inid is the necessity

f talcing ordlinary care iii laundering your fiiîished enibroidered liziexîs. Always
îise a pure soap-like the '«Ivory," for instaiîce-aîid plenty of dlean wvater.
[ustctiojîs Nvill be found elsewhere in this nuînber for tlîis part of thme wvork.

1t', P!*If you cannot buy the needles you want in your city, send zo cents in stamps ta us, atnd wc %vili send
rt 1o, threc necdlcs ench of H-arper's Queen's Crcwel needles Of sizes 7, 8, 9. Other sizes ean bc had nt

1 'ýsesamc price. fo -

! iChenille needies fruse wvith kcope SiIk may bc ad uy auuressing th uubaisr cf CORTrICEL1. HOMER
XK1DLBwoRiC and enclosing stamps at the rate of five cents for each thre necdles wvanted.

*AR T SOCZJZTZFJS E VERrW#eeRe USP~ B. & A. V4SZi- SZLZS.
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The Subject of Equipment. M
It is probably a fact that, fot one in flfty wvomen that enibroider is doing' x

Nvork the riglit ivay. It is only after somte such sweeping statenuent as thiswhhCarrests our attention that we will stop to consider what really co-istitutes the i)
and the wrong -%vay. But it is no exaggeration and how few .-e ever t1îoile 9about the possibility of their not having the proper tools to do their wvork. T!,lî

FI.15-SA-uuuu'uuuuu-, -o %BRiDiR FAS EDYT WR. e

FIG the .very E INLAE natr fte rudmr a uIBonDR FRAîXE theD TO ode. h;

POnditio of affirs&Or is onY noTix resi fE ur Arn hast to do i0i ï 1B



THE SUBJECT 0F EQ1TPiMýENT. 193
wuposed wve fiuîd tixat a stretched surface is essential. Fabrics are xmde tension
ind they coule ont of the looîn sulooth andl cqual througlioît. Tu accoiplishi

ulhéj best resuits iii the shortest tiiîne iii aliy einbroidrey that lias any extension,ri1:è is, which is anything more than inere Outline or Buttonnlole. %vork, the liien
iOlle qther gro' nd mnaterial uipon which the stitches are to, be takeni uxxîîst lie stretclhedTglitly, ini fact " drinm tiglit'' is the favorite expression.

Tw~o, methocis are iii coiunnion use-one by lacing tise liiien wvitli a Bar Fraie
the other by the use of
air of hioops betweeîi

Ba11 It.tit' , a thi 111.,t E
~enieîît for ail sizes of ~~.-.
i wîvtli the exceptioii of
very sinallest. XVitlh
rame the entire surface A

lie liniei is under uni- s>F
tension. Evr part

e design is withini easy
h of the wvorker ; the
jus set up at once and

auîxs intact until tise
gn is conpleted. By
ng the fraine upon a FIG. z58. FLORlENCE 'EMBIROIDURV Hooi' IIOLDEIS.
eand fastening* the saine
ely a comfortable position is assuîned by the worker, and the enibroidery

eeds rapidly by tise use of the two bauds. In this way tise stitches are
-ed witli great accuracy, and consequentiy the wvork coines nearer perfection

is possible where no frame is uised. See Fig. i59.
*Provided the design you are wvorking is siinali, ordîniary hoops nîay be eilu-4ed withi good effect to hold the linen "druns tighit," but care miust be exer-

to, note some of the limitations of hoops, whicli neyer eau be as hancly
týe framne. The lioop is iii quite coninson use, but in niine tiînes out of teli the
- roiderer thinks it 'was miade to lsold in the hand. Thetre neyer wvas a more

v~ard plan suggebted, but sinct: alînobt e% crj, une hb ben tuid tliat a hop~ajthe proper thing, they huy une anid try tu du guud Nvurk b>j hling it in une
-.-d and the needie in the other. Another great mistakze is that invariably a
I~l hoop, fot over six juches in dianieter, and generaliy lebs, is selected.

iis ail wrong. Nol smaller tisan a be%,en incih hop siiould ever be used týwit1s
ie ipossible exception of very smail doilies), and, generally speak-iug, a ten or

,1 .t e inch pair wvill give better resuits, for the larger the hoop the less frequently
ile the linen have to bc changed to give access to the design.

j Having mnounted the linen iii tise hoop, the place for it is on the table, wvhere
Irl'his frimne (Fig. 157) is strong and wcll madle, ncatly finishced, with boits and thumb nuis, and is adjusi.

tcPe for any size up ta, twenty four inch ccnterpieces. Pricc, Lomplete, 5o Cts. If bent by mail 20, cents#3;,, must bc enclosed for postage.

1?c>A. SZLIC- IN I-JOLDERS SA VE S TDIF!? AN]) ANNO YANCE.



194 C ORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK.

it should be securely fastened ini position. Varions cievices, botli ingenious.a
compillicated, have becîx <eviseci to acconîplisli this resuit, but the best is
Florence Embroidery Hoo:à, Holder. See Fig. 158. This liolder never get.-
of order or refuses to Nvork. It Nvill hold anv size of hoolp, and the clamps
inay serve the double purpose of fastexxing the bar fraine to the table as welI
doing their mission when a lxoop is used. iMrs. Wilson reconiends every 0-

fc

for

t14

4~~ -..s'1

àc

FIE;.~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ THE HRTh)IAN oNFL LGr

begmer r moe avaned wrke, t obtin barfraie nd hop oldrjhé

benine or e adnd o r oobanabr rm n hoop liolderiherig- 45.

12' ZS A PLEASURE TO0 HAVE YO UR SZLIC IN A HOLDER. B>
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Centerpieces and Doilies.
HoIIy Centerpiece Design No. 674 A.

- rhe nifficulty experieiucedl l> enibroidervrs ini attemptiug to inake ulse of the
L,lvy ini centerpiece desigils is well kinowit. Thle intense coloriug wlxen applie<l
w~ whtite Iinien is auything but artistic when full or "solid - einbroidery is
elfiployed. The oiily way to get relief is b% the use of the Long and( Shiort
sttc., (Sec p)ageS 28 and( 29.
Jzýl uarv Ioyy issu1e of '.oK11-

cil1,1.1 HomEnînEoK

Côpies of this issue can stili
bi supplied by the publishers *

fc'r îocen ts eacli. Ail begini- /
DjýrssIou1d have thib îîuîîîber

*for reference.) The wreath
te;IL-t is j>articularly appro-

pate( and as suggcsted b".
~s. L<. Barton Wilson.

IBor-de;n-Buttonhlolc w'ith
Cispizin Floss B. & A. 2002 the
sAliloped edge and continue
t14 Nvork aroundf the littie oal
shaped figures. Tlie (lot or

rodjewel at the point of the k f
* 5 .4re is mnade of the saine silk.
Th)e open space inside the
6<Afires is filled -%vith tiuy Seed O. Ci1RE D.,so.64.

cheq muacle withi very Light Grecei F ilo Sillk B. & A. 24b2. Wlien iflthecbuttonhole
iq couipleted the liinen should b(: iixotuted in a bar frauxe or iîooly. and the
h-e leld ini place on a table hy clamîps or the boul> Ilolder. Sec paige 193- BýY

.hs S iiethod the mork mill prou'eed uith cusiderable raîpidxty bý the use of both
à sin layiiîîg, the stitches.

eje -Tapcstry stitch is used for eibrtuiderirîg the berrnes, souiie of which
be clone in Red 2o61a and others ini 2o62a, uising il toucli Of 2o6.5 here and

* h're te give variety ilu Iiacling TapeJ rý -.tith ib e-,plaiicd oil page .1, JIludr\

~c9issueè CORTIC1ILIJ I1011E. 'NLLDIJîj\ORK.

Leaves.-The - half wvork " or Longe and Shoit stitch is sufficient to set off to
er.fhé best advantage the liolly leaves. It, is suggestive and if the sliadiing is varied
1 1%~nà the sides of soîie leaves mnade ligliter tlîau otliers thîe effect is very pieasiflg.

Ie\t greens hest adLapted for einbroiclering, the liolly on wvhite linen are B. & A. 245 1,
1452, 2454, aithougli, if preferreci, 2561, 2562, anid 2564 înay be substituted. Care inust

. L.&A. SIL K LV HOL DERS SA VL S TAIME AND ANNO YANCE.
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1)e taken withi tie stiteli direction, shown clearly by Colored Plate XVII iii Januar
Ii99q issuie. Our readers are also advised to refer to Holly, Lesson III, page 279 1:
the October iS 99 issue Coiîcîî. 1w.me NEE]-DI.It\ORIX. A study of the mail
illustrations givenl tliereini -wil1 leave no douibtfutl point. Contrary to tlie ustu.
ries of Long andl Short stitchi, on concave curves it is better to wvork froni withii:
the foriii mil to, the ouitlinie. 'lle prickly points of the leaves are puit iii witli
stitcli of split Filo Silk, Terra Cotta, B. & A. 2123. (Easy.)

Mlaier-iais.-Filo Silk, 2 skeinlS cadi B. S& A. 2451, 2452, 2454 ; 1 Skein ea;c.'
B. &, A. 2482, 206ia, 2062a, 2065, 2123. Caspian Floss 5 skeius 13. & A. 200:ý

Dealers can furnisli stalînped linonl Of Ulis design ill 9, 12, IS, -Unfl 22 inCl Sizt.

Sec p)ag'e 183.

Mistletoe Design No. 674 B.
\Vhile che inistletoe is îlot (luite so popiilar as is the hiolly, its use as a decor,

tioxi for linens intended for presents during thîe hioliday season is steadily increasiix,

Boi-dec.-Thie entire scalloped edgre is wvorked in buttonliole stitch wit
Caspian Floss B. &A. 2002. Sînail Seed stitches of Filo Silk B. & A. 2162 fill tl;

space inside the figures anîd tE.

__ dot ah the point is made tIi

c, *. ~Nsaune as a round jewel Nvitlxo:
any padding.

j Be-tes -After the butto:
4. . . * hole edge lias been coniplett

,~0and the linen iouiltcd
either fraîne oi hooçs bep
*working the berrnes with i:ll

Filo Silk B. & A. 2002, iii Sat:'t. I. ch. Into this shade a litt
LgtGreen B. &A. 2480 ai

-W onone side of ecd berry mxal

Y as ixnli Frenchi knot iu Brom
~/ 2166.

Leaz-es.-Tlie delicate o(
~N. çIoring of the uxistletoe leaves

- best expressed by these sli.
MISLETE DSIG No 67 B.B. & A. 2480, 2o5ob, 205i
?ýIITLrToi DuiGN No 67 B-2050, 2051. The coloring

liglit ah the tips, shadimr danker towvard tîxe base. The darkest green is uix
for the steins, and the leaves and stenms are solid. (Not difficuit.)

ilfalce-ials.-Filo Silk, i skein ecdi B. S& A. 2480, 2002, 2162, 2166, 2480, 205i

2050a, 2050, 2051. Caspian Floss, .5 skeins B. & A. 2002. Dealers caxi funîx:

stainped linen of tlxis design i11 9, 12, 18, and 22 incli sizes. Sec page 183.

EXYPERI?'zENCErD JIIROZI)EIU2RS USE ONVL )'B. & A. IM-ISH SIL A
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CENTERPIECES AND DOILIES.

Maidenhair Fern Design No. 674 C.
iThe only criticisil of tliis centerpiece is that sorte niay tlxiik tiiere is too

nineh work on it. It certainly canuot be called a simple design but the effect of
thle wreath is very pretty and
the border is neat and easy of -

jBorder.-The scalloped edge ~-
is worked ini Buttonhole stitchlo

sanîe silk should be used for the i '
sinall ovai figures. Small Seed
stitchIes in Filo Silk 2o62 fill the -

ivside of these figures. After
thie Buttonhole and Outiine
work is completed the linen is
iounted into the bar fraine or

tOoPg. costh rns

Ferns.-One row of Long Cf
aiid Short stitcli wiIl be nearly

'Aie lighter colors sho(îld. be
uped at the tips or ends of the AD1ARFRNDSONo6 7 C

shrays and the darker shades for tise fronds near the muaiu stemi. The cý1ors tor
use are 256o, 2562, 2563, 2564, 2565, with an occasional touch Of 2283. The steils
are worked in Outine stitch Nvith 2090b, and this should be doue before the linen,
i4laced into the 'frame. (Easy.)

1i7laieials : Filo Silk, 2 skceins each 2090b, 2562, 2563; 1 skeiu ecdi 2o62,
2560, 2564, 2565, 2283. Caspian Floss, 5 skeins 2002. DeaIerg eau furuish stanip-
ed lineu of this design in 9, 12, 18, and 22 mlIC siZes. See page i83,

Geramium Design No. A3662.
Coi.oRrED PLATE IX.

13V ELNORA SOPHIA ENinsirorr

~Beginners wvho are not fanilar with tie iiuethod of ;voriing gerauiuiiis are.
F-IJ'.ised to study Lessois XI, on page 178 Of this issue. The detail of the different
ýqtcies used as well as the proper shading is clearly shown by the engravings
!!i1 stratiing tie lessoîs.

1 iorder.-The scrolis wvhiei fori tise outer tise edge of border are worked in.,

i ' ASÀ -FR B. &A l-SH SIL4 JiA .V j&W TZIT I-10L vz,-W.
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plain Buttonhole stitch with Caspian Floss, White 2002. The serolis ,vit1iiý~~
the border and whicli surrouuld the cross bars and Frencli knots, should be workqhé
iu Satin stitch wvit1î Caspian Floss, Green 2782. The space between the scrolI '
iii Green and the outer edge is filled -vith French knots iu Caqpian Floss, Goldv.e4 ,
BroWn 216ob. The cross bar -w'oir. iu the border should be iii CaspianFo&j
Green 2782, caught dowvn -,lîere the lines iiitersect with a Cross stitch of Caspiià1~
Floss, Red 2061. s

FlIowe-s.-Althioiigl tlie Geraniuni is a composite flowver it is not especiaied
difficuit to enibroider. Eaclî part of the flower should receive inidividual trea i
ment, but at the sanie tinie tlue blossorn as a wvho1e should be cousidered. 1Re-ýc6
2060, 2060b, 2060a, 206i, 2061a, 2o62, 2063, 2o64 may ail be used intii tJJ
design, or if preferred the ligliter shiades up ta and including 2061a Muay be use'
alone, but a niost beautiful cffcct is obtained by using ail the sliades givt 1
above, soine blossoins beiîîg a deep riclu rcd aîîd otiiers sliading into a dainit
piuk. The fiuislied piece is beautiful and Nvill weIl repay the worker. li shaý1.
iîîg decide ou wvhic1î part of thic blossoiin the liglit fails and work this in ti
lightest sliade of those used iii tlhat particular blossoni. Four or five differet
shiades mnay be coîubiiîcd iii onc blossoni, and one or two shiades used for eac

iiiiviualfloer.Sec Colored Plate XIX for furthier instruction as to, shadi 4tn02

Work ecd flower solid iii Satiii stitcli and put two or thrce tiny Frencli kîîots;
tlie center of ecdi, using 1. 1
Silk, X"ellow 2632. Tiuy I)lI. t
at thec base of ecd cluster slioîîi1
be ,vorked iii Satin stitCh v
206ia, 2o62, aud 2063.

Lea-zes.- Geralninu leafflé
r broie uxiore difficuit ta er

bodrsatisfactorily tuaiut
* flowers. IDo îmot atteîupt soibLt

work, but wvork iii Long a-îx a
Shiort stitch or Nvhat is kia$+qj

.as «haif solid" ;ork. Gr(,îqf
B3. & A. 22S2, 2283, 2284, 1 i

2285, aîîd Red Brown B. &
brown circle in ecdi
bciug put in Witll 2090b. 'pse
stitchies - fornîing Ulis cire I

GBANUMDBIG N.should be irregular, tliat isIo5(
anud short on bath edges (se Fig. lb (2), page 3o, January i899, magaziii* 't
mid wvorked 'well iuta, the green. The veius which show in the center of eaclî IÇ
shiould be worked lu Outlie with one of thc darker shades of green. Ste:
phould also be iii Outlie stitch, using twq shades, the lighter for the side of 5G

ALL THE BeST'.DEAL4ERS K#REP B. &' A. S{LX IN HOLDERSj
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t1in~î ini the light aîîd the darker for the side ini shadow. if desired one side of

rl«Ihé stem miay be worked ini Long and Short stitchi and the other in Outliîîe. ThlisroIIwilI give a more solid effect. Neyer 1111(er any circunistances should a large stemî
1hl.be 4embroidered solid on wvhite lineîî, as this is mnucli too lieavy for the foundation1O&s,=âteria1. It is nîuch better to work eachi side of the steni ini Ontline stitch, with
Pnlà 1ew irregular stitches where the stemu is largest, or one side inay be ini Long anxd

$M~ort stitch, as stated above, or two or more rows of Outline xnay be used on eacli
iaiedge. (Somewliat difficuit.)

rea, fiieials: Filo Silk, i skein each B. & A. 2282, 2283, 2284, 2285, 2090b, 2060,lRe(-o6ob, 2060a, 2061, 206Ia, 2062, 2063, 2064, 2632. Caspian Floss, 4 skeills
tilB. ï&1 A. 2002 ; 2 skeins B. &z A. 2782 ; i skein eacli B. & A. 2061, 2060b. Dealers

iusera 1 furnisl stanîpcd liiieni of tlîis design ill 22 ixîch siZe. Sec Page 183.

1 Frorget-me-niot Design No. A 3642.
Iti.

rîEY ROECCA EVANIS.

eac This designî is particularly adapted to belginners but will appeal as -%ell to,
llInore experienced embroiderers.
>ts I IBor-der. - The scalloped

e i s îvorked ini Buttonhole

A.2002, anldfinislhed jtist ~!
ôfFrencli knots ini Caspian

ý,if Iss, Green 13. & A. 274 1. -
eC 1 Fower.s. - Forget-nic.nots .

týh 9uIld uxot be shaded, thiat iq, ( I
soIbLt one shade should be used > '

-t a singale flower. One rowv of
101 oig and Short, stitchi should be
re(îxtfciexxt to -%ork the flowers-

lsO id. Use Filo Silk, Bluie ' j'
&. I& A. 2220, 2221, 2222. Work

Mi(h¶ tenters wvitil a Frencli kixot ''~

nellow 2014. For the buds

. ise Pink B. & A. 2060b. FRur-irN) EywN.A34cirt, Le1~K-HNTDSO 

o 62

1o eaves.-TJse Greena B. & A.
20,256r, 2,562, 2563, -a-.d work iii Feather stitch. The stems nîay be wvorked in,

"~utline stiteli Witll 2563. (Easy.)

Fteileials: Filo Silk, i skein eacli B. S& A. 2014, 2060b, 2220, 2221, 2222, ý56o,
ýf tý5 6 1, 2562, 2563. Caspian Floss, 6 skpins, B. & A. 2002; 2 skeins B. & A. 2741,

SJT8 IS PLEASUJE TO HA VL' YOUi? SZLK IN A JZOLDLR,
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Deaiers cati furxuishi stazuped linen of tiais desigii in 9, l2, 18, MInd 22 mJCli sb.ý

See nxote, page 183.

Lilac Design No. 668 C.
INSI IWCTIONS 13Y L, I3ARTON WVILSON.

No begiixuier should attexupt to etubroider the lilac, as the flowvers are so sir
ilie Nvork, %oul he a source of coiusiderable trouble to any but the niost skil:

Li,.Ac DEsiG., No. 668 C.

to conisider about *the mass is whiere the liglit fa
center, aifd lui this liglit the shapes of the flowerets
uxot be iii the sladow. \Vork ont the forins iii the

B>orde-. - E nibroidler i,
scalloped edge wvith Butt(
liole stiteli, usiixg Casl,.
Floss, B. & A. 2002. Fil
eiglit spaces betwveeu the 1l.
toxîhole w'ork wvith Houi:
comb stiteli (see Fig. V.

Fpa-ge 40, Jamu'arY 1899 isi
CoRTicrÎ.i.r Ho.mrE N.r.un

WORK), usixxg Caspiaii Fl(
Golden Vellow B. &' A. 216

.f7ozwe;s. - Those %wir.
grow iii close clusters like
lilac are difficult to exnbroid
They are even difficult
paillt. Tlîey lhave ni ivays j
be regardccl as a mass and -i
with respect to their iind.'
dual flo%'erets. Trhe first tihý

Ils. It will coule thiroughi
wvill lie apparenit as they v

2351. 1-iiil)roider cadi little petal iiiLong and IShort stitchi. Tiey-%villbe virtiuu
covered by this work. Next work ont thie flowerets ini the shadoNvs 0o1 the ccl.
of the îînss with the second shade, 2352, sonie in thîe third, 2353. Thien use 2
to fill inx between thc flowerets with short stitches in varions directions. A* V
little of the dIecpest shade of purpie inay lie used whiere the shadowvs woulcl
clark, also greeni here and there, wvhiclx naturally shows througli froîn stemls i
leaves.

Never let the detail, of wvhich there is so unuciei in a stiftly of this sort, distr
the attention froin the main idea of thec umss. It is a case of looking afteri
general effect, and the details wvill take care of theinselves. The buds should!
dark And their shape carefuhly kept, as thîey have to accezituate the edge.

EA1CZi COL Ole B Y 1ITSE LF IN A HOL DLJ1 ?-NQ TRO0UBL E.



' STAWBERRY DESIGN.
COLORED PLAT2 XX.
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very good Colored Plate of the lilac, is slîovn opposite Page 136, ini the April 1899

issue of the CORTICEui, HOME NiEEDLE.V0RX. Copie:s of tlîis issue cani stili be
itipplied by the publishiers for io cents eachi.

1 1eaves and .S'/cs.-rhe green leaves laid close around the floNvers and
ivorked siuiply iii Long and Short stitcli oilly, will greatly relieve thie wveiglit of
ilie blossoxîî. Work the steins in Twisted Outîliie stitchi. They inay be umade
full, in rows of this work, because the blossom is heavy anxd needs adequate

pupport. Use the deep green on the edge and the liglit green for the rniddle rows.
(Difficuit.)

l J'a/eials. Filo Silk, 1 skeiin eaci B3. &A. 2282, 228.4, 2285, 235r, 2352, 2354
2 skeins each 2273, 2353. Caspiani Floss, 6 skeinIs 2002 ; 2 skeills 216ob. Dealers
blu furnish staniped linen of tîxis desigui in iS and 22 incli sizes. See page 183.

Strawberry Design No. 687A.
COLOREnD PLATE XX.

Fruit, designs are alw'ays popular for table use and thxe strawberry w'ith its ricli
red coloring appeals to alniost every einbroiderer as a good subject wvith whilxi to
test lier skill.

-1 Bor-der. -VTie border r.-

,ninds one of a Virginiia rai!

feiice, cnd is shiaded froin. w'hite
Jo dleep wvood browvn. Buttoîx-
pxole st.itcli is used with Caspiani
Floss B. &A. 2002 for the rails
Ixteîxding to thxe left. The rails
running to the riglit are iii 4
the background. Th'le ends

lire done in' Satin stitcx with i
F'ilo Silk, B. & A. 2444, slxadixxg
kradually ligliter as you ap-k
broaclu the edge, using 2442,

2440.IBeiries anzd Leaves.-The

Instructions anxd illustrations ini
Mrs. Wilson's lesson on the
strawberry, page 184, in this
1 uniber, are so complete that we cai
eare fui study of that article.

fifatieiials: Filo Silk, 2 skeins

INVSIST U,ýPON, 11A VLV

STRAw!IERRY DHSXGN No. 687 A.

do no better thanl to refer our readers to a

each B. & A. 2281, 2282, 2283, 2284, 2285,

'YOUR SZLI< IN HOLD12RS .
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2061, 206 1 a, 2o62, 2o62.1, 2063, 2064, 2065, 2o66 ; i skein eaclx B. & A. 2001, 2440,t
2442, 2444, 216o. Caspian Floss, 3 skeins B. & A. 2002. Dealers cala furni.,hi
staxnped lirien of tliis design inî 9, 12, iS, and 22 inch sizes. See page 183'.

2<

*Poppy Design No. 677 A.
'r'ie larger and more showy flowvers are now mnucli in deinand for cetiterpiect ic

designs. The poppy is a good suhjcct for fl, embroidery, the large petals afford-. .j

ing an excellent chance for the required shadimg. B
.lode.-The edge between tlue tliree fan-like figures is wvorked in Buttonhole a

stitcli wvith Caspian Eloss, B. & A. 2002. Trhe inside scrolls and points slxould hew
enibroidered solid with tlie.
saine silk. The edge of Iee

fine scallops in the three fani j.
shaped figures is worked iii.si

Buttonhole stitch. Use Cas-~;
pian Floss, Green B. & A. 2743. -

Thesallos oneithr sie acfor tixe center scallup and,
~~' ~~ i nt o t h e s i a d e B . & A 7 .

worked 1in 2742, ilIto Which iS
shiaded 2741. For tleremaii.,
ing scallops iii each figure use[

White B. & A. 2002 and shadle: 2o
N'Nt 24. Cs ian lossj

White B. & A. 2002, i5 used for1îix1
the rest of the figure, work-

ing the lines in Outie stitcli

and the points iii Long and,
Short stitch. Inito thest

Porv DSIG No 67 A.points; shiade Green B. & A.

another deeper pink~274 and re.Tu etho cpo the fi einbe wei-

epressaed byfire int the deer t oes. i Thdoe urnovew e of e talh sis r

iwotrkeor eedn one oftuolgher shades andediosl the stitces ar lcddaof tonk tho

iii the -body of the petal. The part of the petali directly under the turnover is ii
)àt

lNVEVrRSAL ZNV POPUIAleJTY-? '..WSIPJ S
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E lie sliadow, and here use the clarker shades. The Colored Plate of the poppy il,
lJanuary 1899 magazine shows very clearly the proper shading. ]Red B. & A.

2060, 2o6oa, 2o6ob, 206ia, 2062, 2062a, 2o64, 2o66, mnay be used. The see(l
Vessel ini the center of the poppy is worked in the shades of Green B. & A. 2561,
4562. Use B. & A. 2561 for thue top or crowvuu and 'work ini Buttonhole stitch,

~1ning the stitches to the center. ieil radiate short stitchles ini Black B. & A.
oofronui the center to the edge of the crown. T' .ese stitches slxould be six or

m ¶ore iii nuniber. The side of the podl is in Green B. & A. 2562 and sluould be
worked iii Feather stitch. For the staniens use Green B. & A. 2562 and Black

B. & A. 2000, and work iu Knot ani Ste-în stitchi as shown by Fig. 5b, page 38
le" January 1899 issue of CORT*icEi,u HomE. NLI*£DLIE*V0RK-.

te Leaz'es.-Poppy leaves, it wvill be îioticed, are large and have quite prontinent
~ eins. The stitcnies should siant toward the main center velu, shading froin lighit

on the edge darker toward the center. They inay be worked solid in Feather

TU itcu or ini Long and Short stitclu-half solid-as desiredà. Thie ragged edge of
th le leaves is one of the characteristic features and should be observed. Another

Ls-1 oint to be carefully brouglit out is the hairy stein. The stens should first be

i orked ini either plain or Twisted Outline stitcli, and then short stitches should
be laid across at righit angles. The silk should be split for this anîd the stitches
Sdrwn very tighit indeed. Wlien the linen is v'ery shueer care should be taken that

j vhen passing front one stitchi to another the silk does not show on the righit side.
Iit(ouiewhat difficuit.)

sel' i7aicriais: Filo Silk, i skein eachi B. & A. 2060, 2060a, 2060b, 2061a, 2o62,
(le; 2 .t62a, 2o64, 2066, 2000, 2560, 256r, 2.962, 2563, 2564, 2565. Caspian Floss, 6 skeinis

&sj13S A. 2202 ; i skein each B. & A. 2741, 2742, 2743. Dealears can furuislistamniped
'orili ien of titis designx lu iS and 22 inch sizes. See note, page 183.

!1 i Oxalis Design No. 186.
M-1 BvY ELOISE COOP. Tt.

lel 1 The pink oxalis is a very dainty flower for enmbroidery. It is not difficult andg~ ould be mor gec ly known 10, meedleworkers. Vie cwmnbination of Decore
rchet and soiid enibroidery lii the border is very attractive.

jBorder.-Two sizes of Decore forins are used in the border, No. 3 Round

No' . 4 Jewel. The January 1899 magazine contains detailéd instructions for
ell 9chetimtg the forins. (Copies of this numiber can stili be supplied by the

û1lishiers for 10, cents eachi.) Crochet the rounld forins plain with Twisted
ire f broidery Silk, WVhite B. & A. 2W.~3, and Mi lu vith spiders iii Filo Sillc, B. & A.

ni2o.The fornis should. then be applied ou the edge of border shown by
m ttern. The Jewel foruns are crocheted plain with Twisted Embroidery Silk,j B. & A1. WVASJI -S1LIS AIeL, TUIL'E S LLY' IX YIE WVORLD.
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White B. & A. 2003, and applied as shown by pattern. The Unes conuectiii.
the Jewel forxîus Nvith tlhe edge are Nworked iii Outlie stitch wvitlh Roman F1't-
White B. &z A. 2003. The rest of the border is worked iii plain Buttonlhole stitr'
ivitlî Romnx Floss, Whuite B. & A. 2003. The outliuue and buttonhole wvork sholl
be conipleteci before the liinen is stretchied iii the fraine or hoop for the soli(I ehi:
broidery, but the fornis need liot bc applied uîxtil after the rest of the wvork i

couipleted. \Vhiere the round foriis
touclh they should be secureli

- - .fasteiled togetlier, az:d the line:
carefully cut awvay froni un<k

0)0 Othe forms.

oF/ozveis.-Use Filo Silk, 1>xnit
O.B. & A. 2670, 2671, 2672, and u~r,*

solid. The petals are so sflîd'
'1' ~that but few stitches %villh1 k

f . eeded to cover. Use but tw
.slades in a floNver and but oni

S»sliade in a single petal. In ti;'
center of eacli open flower niak

0 0 a fe-%v French knots iii Gree:
2. C 1 Soat. hebuds and haif opene

O, flowers iii eacli cluster should b'
%Vorkcd iii the darkest shadez

0 O 1 The tiiny stenis and calyxes ar'
O worked in Green B. & A. 2181.

OXALIS DcSIGN No. 186. Leaves.-The lbaves in shai

reseiuible the clover, but do not have the saine inarkings. Tlîey are ivorked sok,
iii Green B. 8& A. 218oa, 2181, 21S2, shading ligliter toward tlue edge of the lea
There is a crease or vein dowin the center of eacli of the divisions of these leaVe
and this may be wvell brouglit out by slaiiting thie stitches toward this crease. Ttl
leaf stenms mnay be worked in a double row of Outliiie stitch, using Green B. & '
2182, but the flowver steuns are more sieuîder, and one row of Outline stitchi
sufficient. (Not difficuit.)

iJa/erials: Twisted Eitubroidery Silk, 7 skeins B. & A. 2003. Roman Flos
3 skeins B. & A. 2003. Filo Silk, 2 skeins B. & A. 218oa; i skein each B. & .:
2002, 2670, 267 r, 2b72, 2181, 2182. IJecore Forais, 42 NO. 3 Round, 16 No. 4 JeNwt
Dealers can furnish stamped linen of this design inl 22 inch size. See note, page ib.

Caution in Washing Art Embroideries.
While good silk is a necessity, a good soap is equally important. Qi

washiug in suds mnade of 'lIvory I or any other pure soap, and plenty of cle
water as hot as the hands eau bear, will insure success. See miles on page 179.

ZNSIS T UPONV HA VhV'G lO UR SILZC IN PA TE NT H-1L DERS
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Morning-Glory Design No. 676 A.
The niorîîing-glory is a beautiful subject for embroidery. he border of this

dcesigi is also particularly pleasing, coxubiîîiîg sof t slîades of pink anid green wvitlî
tie w lte.

j Border.-Tie entire edge of the border is worked ini Long and Short Buttoxi-
liole stitcli with Caspian Floss, White B. & A. 2002. Ijîtb the overliainging folds is

1 shaded Pink B. & A. 2470a anid into the uîîder folds Pink B. & A. 2471. The
,space betwveen the upper and under folds, wvhere appareîîtly the reverse side of1the piece is sllown, iay be worked solid wvitli Green B. &, A. 274 r.

1 Flouers.-Tlîe inorning-glory is soiewviat difficuit to emibroider, but Nvitlh tlhe
efid of the enibioidlery lessoti in the Jaiiuary 1900 Mazagine anîd Colored Plate IV
ini the sanie nunaber it caii easily be niastered. A study of the natural flowers

ý%ilalso be of assistance in shiading, altthough il. sbould ahmays be borne in uîlind
tliat it is iiot best to copy nature too closely -%vien enibroideriing on wh1ite linien.
'ink, blue, and purple blossonis are shown on thi the Colored Plate, anîd ail tiiese

folors înay he used ini titis designî if desired. Miue proper shiades are Pinik B3. & A.
2060, 2060a, 2o6ob, 206f, 2061a; Bitue B. & A. 2040a, 2040, 2042. Purpie B. &, A.
j2851, 2852, 2853, 2854, 2855. The bucis in i t Colored Plate are very trîîe to

itr.Notice particularly the
titclî direction in Figs. 25, 26, ,.

id 27, page 20, Jaîîuary 1900

CORT£ICEY.r,i Homn NEEnDLE-
NVORKC If you are liot suuplied
'witl a cp edfroet h

ublishers. Price 10 cenîts.

Leaz'es. - Instructions for
%.orking the leaves are givex in

bIl article above referred to.
Use Filo Silk, Green B. & A. 'à.
560, 2562, 2563, 2564.I S/emns. - For the larger

steinis use a double row of Ont- 'I ine stitch anîd for the tendrils <A
iîd slencler stemîs but a single

:o.(Sonîiewliat dificuit.)I Matei.s': Filo Silk, 2 MORNING-GLORY DESIGN No. 670A.
keitîs each B. & A. 256o, 2562,

1 563, 2564; 1 skein ecd B. & A. 2040a, 20-40, 2042, 2060, 2060a, 2050ob, 2061, 206ia,
~851, 2852, 2853, 2854, 2855. Caspian Floss, 5 skeiîîs B. &A. 2002; 2 skeins
adli B. &z A. 247oa, 2471, 2741. Dealers cati furnisli staniped. linean of this desi fn
il 12, i8 aud 22 inch sizes. See note, page 183.

1 B~. & A. SIL K LV HOLLDE R5 SA J/ES TIMI AN!) ANNO YANCZ.
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Bachelor's Button or Cornflower Design- No. 666 C.
COL.ORED PI'ATE X",XI.

For bcgiîîîîers this easy designî is cspecially intezîdcd. The corilflower or
bachelor's button adapts itsclf readily to the decoration of lincîx, anîd the colorin-g

is pleasirîg wliexî set off by the
white background.

Border. - Work ini plain
- Buttonliole stitcll %vithî Caspian:

Floss, WVhite B. S& A. 2002.
(Je F/owers.-The colors to, use!

for the cornfflower or baclielor's( button arc Blue B. &A. 2710o.

~~ 2711, 2712, 2713, 2714. Tlîosti
t "~petals whichi are iii the fore-

ground are ini the liglitcr sliadesi
Jandl those heliind tlîein in i hieJ darker. Do not, howevcr, at-:

e temîpt to use ail tiiese shades iný
oIIC flower, but twvo or thrce iini

onec, and others ini another, aîîd
SO on1. lii thc centers of the,
littie star flower fornis place a:
Frenchi kixot iu Filo Silk, Terrai

1CiE<I;IurroN Oit CO1tNitLOVEIZ DEstGN- No. 66C Cotta B3. & A. 20 9 0b. Vfie bulh!
of thc flower sliould receive

careful attenitionî. It should first 1be worked solid Nvithi Greeni I. &, A. 2564, auid
thezi covered w'itlî cross bar Nvork, -%itlî Filo, Silk, TJerra Cotta B. &A. 20901).'

cdlîglit dowîî %liere the sttlies intersect witlî a tiziy stiteli of 209at.
lcaz's.-For leaves use Greeni 2562, 2563, 2,564, 2565, anid %ork, solid. 1',(

the liglitest shades for Uhe tips aiîc shade darkcr toward, the base. Tiliere is ii(
pronluîct vein anîd the stitches should slaxît froin tip to base of leaf. Steîîw
sliould 1,e worked ini double Outliîîe stitcli -vith Greenî B. 8& A. 2564.

fia/riais: Filo silk, i skciîî eaclh B. &z A. 2o90a, 20901), 2562, 2563, 256.1

2565, 2710, 2711, 2712, 2713, 2714. CaIsPiail Floss, 4 skeills B. S& A. 2002. Dealr:
ean furîîislî stamîpcd liîîeus of <bis decsignî iniiS anîd 22 ilIcI1 siV'eS o11iy. Sec nlote*

pac183. -

Sweet IPea Design No. 676 B.
It is îîot wcll to crowd or comnbinec mniy colors ini a cluster of swcet peaý:

'rreat tieîîî as you wolild a buîîcl of the itatural flowers.
Border.-Work the cîlgce of the border ini Lon-& and Short Buttouîhole stifcl

iYitli Caspiaîi Floss, WhIite B. & A. 203)2, and into, the uîîder folds shade Caspini

IVS/S T UPONV /IA VJNG 0(UR11? 4 $ZK IN P'A TBNTV i'01,DIES.
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Cor.OREO FLATE XXI.
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tFloss, Green B. &A. 2741. The space betweeni the upper and undi(er folds is
vorked solid iii Feather stitelh witli Green B. &z A. 2743.FFlore,-s.-Tlîere are nunierous varieties of sîveet pens. Perliaps one of the

jnîost famniliar is the IlPainted Lady"' or piîîk pea. This is especially pretty on
-white liiien, anid needs only to be eîîîphasized by a few purpie blossonîis. For

1thcse two varieties use Pink B. 8& A. 2060, 2o60a, 2060b, 206i ; Purpie B. & A.
92570, 2351, 2353, 2354; anid Whîite B. & A. 2281, 2002. Colored Plate XLIV iii
the July 1899 magazine shows a cluster of variegated blossomns, and this scheile:
1of coloring nîay be used if preferred. For the blue flowers use B. & A. 2o4ob,
)2040a, 2040, 204f; BUif B. & A. 216oa, 216o, 2i6ob; WVhite B3. & A. 2002, shaded
wvitI B. &ç A. 2281 ; Tea Rose B. S& A. 2770, 2772, 1774, 2775. Aside froin the
coloriîîg the miain difficulty in euîbroideriiig the sweet pea is the stitcli direction.

iiî geîîra rule inay be giveii. The stitches iii ail petals should siant toward
Ilebase of the blossoîii or stem.

flie upper petals or "-stand-
irds 'l should be îvorked, inu

file liglitest shades, deepeuiîîg
loward the ceîîter. The side

Ptisor are in somie-
«%w lat darker slîades. The

keel ' is enibroidered iii the

ilarkest shade and the part of
lie petal directly back of it

poiiewhat ligliter. Iii the fuil
iview flower the turnover edges
cf the petals surrounding thue
leel are sliglitly padded anîd
Lieu Nvorked in one of the

iter shiades, the stitches
lanting in the opposite direc-~on to those in the Il'stanîd- ,:S

irds " or upper petals. The
itith diectin ofthe eelSWEHT PliA DrSIGN No. 676 B.

s>îou]d be leîîgthwvise the blos-
soin. The keel and turnover petals of the full view flower slîould be ciroidlered
lkfore the Ilstandards."

* Leaves.-Tlîe leaves are prettiest ;vorkzed iin Long anîd Short stitch. Use
* Green B. Sz A, 2560, 256r, 2563, 2564. The steîîis should not be too lieavy, and are

b~st %vorked iii Outliiuestiti, tlie darkest shades. Fortlic calyxes use 2563 agaiiîst
leliglit blossonis and 2561 agaiîîst the darker (Soixîewliat difficuit.)

Ma/riis: Filo Silk, i skeiîî eacli, Pinîk B. & A. 2060, 2060a, 2060b, 2061
Frurple B. & A. 2570, 235T, 2.353, 2,354; '\Vhite B. & A. 2281, 2002; Blue B. &A.
440b, :2040a, 2040, 2041 ; Buif B. & A. 216oa, 216o, 216ob); Tea Rose B. &A.
2170, 2772, 2774, 2775; Greni B. & A. 2560, 2561, 2563, 2564. Ca.piaii Floss,

1)0 Y"OUJ? E.&JDtBRQZDER Ir Wl TII GENiUINE MAL TEJP.UAL ONL Y.
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6 skei;rs B3. & A. 2002; 2 sk1eirrs cadl Bl. & A. 27,11, 274,5. Dealers can furnishi

stanr11ped liîrcî Of this dleSign ill 12, au, îd 22 illCh sizes. Sec ilote, page nS3.

American Beauty Rose Design No. 654 A.

liv P.iflccA EVAN~S.

The j>opurirrity of the Amîericaur Bearrty rose is as great as ever, anrd as a irotii
for errrbroiciery it stili tcîupts the novice as -%vell as tihe more experienced ileedie.

ivorker. Thle Colored Plate anrd the speciai lessoin referred to ini thre followiîri

instrunctionis -will 1e fouird valuabie to every worker.

]?o-der.-heBorder is wvorkecl entireiy ii3 Buttoiriole stitch N'itir Caspiali
Fioss, \Vlnite B3. & A. 2002. 'rîk

- six ovai spaces ini tihe bordef:i
are fiue jîr onieycornb stitel

7. ~withi Caspiair Fioss, Greecu
7 N1\ ~ ~. B. &k A\. 2742. rhle liintr iS 110M.

~ reacly for mirrtirg inii t
fratie or lroop for tire solid curi
broidery.

TIoisl. -Tis riesigîr 1-
2 articularly good, as thUic(

xe 0fthe roses shw . tiaJ

tinerefore nîrirli casier for lt4

'b \se in workirg tire Am3er.

2S81, 28S2, 2SS3 , 2SS4, 2SS3$
t The eîrrbroidery lesson ini th,

ANislticAN B3rAuiTY Rosit DESIGNr No. 654 A. Jairrary i90o mîagazine wvill l>

of grreat vaiuc ini workirig tlis design. Tihe inrstrurctionrs tirere griveir arc îniucý
fnnler tiraî arrytiig wlnicln cari ble givers at this time. Sc aiso Colore
PlIate X.XII.

Bzuds.-There are several buds ini tis design aird they are especialiy pretty
weii brougit out. Tire surrouîrding sepais a.-e wvorked in Featier stitci or Lou
anrd Slirt stitchi, with Grecen B. Ï8 A. 2562, 2563. T7ie tips shornid li liglît, au <ý
sirade darker toward tihe stem3.

L-caves.-Tirc gray grecîr of the foliage is especiaily pretty anrd shows up NwÉ
againrst *1-e wliite backgrounîd. Use B. &A. 2560, 2561, 2562, 2563, 2564. A litU
Terra Cotta B. & A. 20901), 2091 mîay be used ini tire cdges of sorre of tihe icave
Sec Colored Plate XXII.

T/JEMO.T i)J.J>Ç h' 1'OR< IÇ i)ONfl' 1/i i -'A i.
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Steils.-Rose stemis gre very effective if carefully worked. Fig. 147, page 243,
JuIy i899 CoRricEir< HOME: NuUDLEWORX, shows lîow to, work the thorns. For
thlese pse B3. & A. 2090b, 2091, and Green B. &- A. 2051. 2053. for stemis. Botlî july
Y899 and January 1900 issue of the nmagazine can be obtaixîed of the publishers.
Price, i0 cents eacli. (Difficuit.)

iI[aleerials : Filo Si]k, 2 skeins each B. &A. 2560, 2,561, -2562, 2563, 2,564 :I
skein each B. & A. 2090b, 2091I, 2880, 2881, 2882, 2883, 288.1, 2885, 2092, 2093.
Caspiain Floss, 6 skeins B. & A. 2002 ; 2 skeins B. & A. 2742. Dealers caxi furnisli

jstaxîxped linen of this designii i i8 and 22 incl sizes. See nlote, page 185.

I -t Wistaria Design No. 679 B.
l'lie w.istaria, as a subject for enîbroide. ,deserves to be inucli better kîîowvn.

jin the desigius shown the cluster of blossonis are very natural, and if treated iii a
jsiiiilar inanner to sweet peas wviI1 iîot be folind, especially difficuit.

Bor-dec.-Tlie eritire edge of the border is wvorked witli Caspian Floss, White
~& A. 2002. The scallops are worked alternately in Long and Short, and plain

J13ttonliole stitches, as wvi11 be seen by reference to cut of desigii. Into the scal-
lops, -%vorked iii Long and Short
Piittonhole, is slîaded Green

X .242. The scroll uines k'
lirectly inside the reinaining

~calIops are worked in Outline
stitch with B. & A. 2743.

Floîvers.-As bias alreadyk
~cen intiînated, Nvistaria blos*-
oins arc siuxiilar to swcet peas

in shape. The proper shadfes '

ïuse are Lavend(er 2520b, 2520,

ý'60'261r) 2612. The two
pnrge back petals should be

*vo,-red iu the ligliter shades,4ith a feNv stitches inl 2611 or
62, towvard the ceixter. Tue

t:ny petals iii the center are iii
ledarkest shades, and thie

riiover petals iii a ligliter W.rADaslw;N No. 67D B-.
ade. In working the huds

j e the darker shades for the under petals and the ligliter sIla(es for the upper.
Ia cluster of flowers o f this sort the flowers in the foreground, and whicli first

tdike the eye, are iii the lighter slîades. They should be ;vorked first and tue hios-
is'inîs iu the background afterward.

A ART SO CLE TIES ELVER YI1VHERE USE B. & A. I VA SH SIL KS.
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Lea'es. .- Use B. & A. 2560, 2561, 2562, 2563, 2564, and wvork solid in Featlier
or Long zmid Short stiteli, shiadiîîg darker toward stemt. The top leaves iii a spray
inay be ligliter, sliadirig darker towvard the main stexîx. The center v'eixs in. these
leaves niay be worked iii Ondtîine stiteli iithl 2562 and 2563. For the stenis use the
darker greenis, and wvork in a double row of Ouitline stitex. (Not difficuit.)

Alfatcr-ial,ç: Filo Silk, 2 skeins eacli B. Sc A. 2520b, 2520, 2610, 261l, 2612
skein ecd B3. & A. 2,560, 2561, 2562, 25%43, 2564. Caspian Floss, 6 skeins B. & A.

2002 ; 2 skeiuîs B. 8z A. 2742 ;i skeixx B. & A. 2743. Dealers cari furnisli stampedl
linenl of this desigil ii 9, 12, 1S anxd 22 inch sizes. Sec note, page i83.

Purpie Clemantis Design No. 679 C.

In the mîoxths of Juxie, July, and August the cliîxatis blossoixis, accordiîîg to
the clinixate, and duriîîg otixer inontlis it niay be secuired froîin the florists. -\I
marked peculiarity of the plant is that. the floivers oftexî lave four petals, axiff

xxearly as often five.
LBo>'de-. - very alterxatelscallop la this border is worc

ini plain ]3uttoxxhole stitcli, withi
>. Caspian 1-loss, Whiite B. -& A.~

2002. 'llic scroll lines iixside'
1; .. tiiese scallops are worked i]

lss, Violet B. & A. 2522. TIR
reianlgscal]ops iii the border

-A are workcd ini Long and Slhxoi

Bxttoffliole stitch i ith Caspiii'

2520. i slxmded Violet B. &.;

fers front niost fIowvers ini that it
PUiPU'. CLEMATIS Daqtç.- No~. 679 C. lias soxîxetixiies four anîd somc-e

tinies five petals. Those wlia
eaxx obtaîx tlhe ixatural flowers are recoixiexided to, study thexi. Select l>urpkt
B. &S A. 255ob, 2520, 261 [, 2612, 2613, and work solid iii Featlier stîtcx, haix
lighiter tovard the ceriter of thxe f1owver. 'rie pistil shoufl be ore solid il-
Green B. &, A. 2050.', 2050. Ondtinxe thxe staxilexîs witli the sanie sliade ani tip witi:
at Frenchi kiiot iu 1>urple B. R& A. 2613. For the buds use B. & A. 2520b, 2520, mlii.

a littie Greeii B. & A. 2050b xîear the steni.

1P. & A. WI'/S7- SLLK'S .A1d U JEY XYJLJ'R
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COLORED PLATE XXIII.
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Leaves.-Use B. & A. 2050a, 2050, 2051, 2053, 2054, slantiiig the stitclîes
toward the center vein. Work the stenis iii a double Une of Ontdine stitchl withl
2051, 2053. (Not difficuit.)

lae-ias: Filo Silk, 2 skeins each B. 1& A. 2520b, 2520, 261r, 2612, 2613e
2050a, 2050, 2051, 2053 ; i skein eachi B. & A. 205 0b, 2054. Caspian Floss 6 skeins
B. & A. 2002 ; 2 skeins B. & A. 2520; 1 skcein B. & A. 2522. Dealers can furnisli
staniped linen of this design in 9, 12, 18, and 22 inch sizes. Sec note, page 183.

YeIIow Chrysanthemum Design Nô. 676 C.
COLORED PLATS XXIII.

The Japanese are noted for their graceful and swceping designs anîd the
chrysanthemuni as one of their inost popular flowers enibodies these characteristics
iii a striking degree.

Border-. -The edge of the .

borkar is worked in Long and 5e
Short Buttonhole stitcli with . .

Caspian Floss, White B. & A. -

2002. The upper folds are shaded .N

%with Caspian Floss, Green B. & A.
I2741, and the under folds wvitlih

2742. The space between the
Lprad under folds is worked

oi ihB. & A. 2743.

sti tch is perhaps the most effective
netliod of embroidering chrysan-Q

iliheinuins, although but few ad-J
i litiollal stitches are needed toY
1 iake the work solid. The
torrect sliades for the yellow
Pirysanthernum are B. & A. 2630, YELL .W.Ciiv.sANrtHENMuN Ei6N 679 C.

f6t32, 2634, 2635, 2637, 2639. Em-
froidery Lesson No. IV in the October 1899 issue of CORTIerI.,, I{omn Ni'EuDLI'-

V0RK tells the proper stitch direction, and Colored Plate XXIII shows stitchi
irectlin and s ading very plainly. hose who are not already supplied witi the

Vctober 1899 issue should send io cents to the publishers for on~e.

fLeaves.-Greenl B. & A. 2050, 2051, 2053, 2054 are satisfactory shades to coin-
.ine with the ye1lowv biossoms. The leaves shoul be worked iii Long and Short
titch and the veins in Outlie stitch with one of the darker shades. The steins

j _ADZE-ý OF REPYJlVED TASTE-S USE B. & A. WASLZ SILKS.
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inay be wvorked solid in *rwvsted Outlie stitcli as showvn by Colorcd Plate XXIII.
(Not difficuit.)

,IWaer-ial: Filo Silk, 2 skcins eacli B. &»ý A. 2634, 2635, 2637, 2051, 2053; I,

skcin eacli B. &A. 2630, 2632, 2639, 20,50. 2054. Caspian Floss, 6 skeixis B. & A.
2002 ; 2 skeins B. & A. 2741, 2M42; i skcin B. & A. 2743. D)ealers can furnishi
staniped lirien of Luis design iii 12, 18, -Uld 22 incli SiZes. Sec note, page 183.

Violet Design No. 683 A.
13v RnfiiitccA EvANs.

A graceful designî of violets witlî an unusual border of elaborate design, coin-i
bining the insertion of net iii tlîe thrce spaces stirrounding the linexi center.

b~ode..-Tîethree large shielis are -workcd in Lo9ug and Short fluttoniliole
stitch wvith a double tlîread of

j Pil Silk, Tea Rose B. & A. 2775.
f into this is shiaded Greeni B. & A.

274 and iinto this WVhite B. & A.
__ *12002. 'lric scalloped edge just

inside tlîis sheli and wvhich fors
1 part of the bordler is worked iii

-. - ~- Buttonhole stitch with Caspiani
Floss B. & A. 2002. Green B.&

A. 2741 is shaded into it as iti

___ scrolls whiclî cdge the centcr of
the design are worked iii Satini

mil stRÎùtoÇlI with Caspiail Floss, 'Whitee

B.&A. 2002. When the exxx,
h. '~4,,broidery is coxnpleted the 1 ne

between tiiese scrolls and thet
scalloped edgc is cut away lca<-

Thie scallops forain- the rc't of the border are worked iii futtonhole stiteli witlh'
Caspiani Floss,WhtB.&A202adteUe utisd hi ewok i,
Ontline stitch with B. & A. 2775.

/'/ovrs.Tlîeviolets arc very prettily arranged ilu chisf.ers. Work tîxemu solie
lu Fcather stitelh, uisiîg Filo Silk B. & A. 2520b, 2520, 2610, 2611, 2612. In tht,
centers of the open flowers work a few stitches. in Xellow B. & A. 2o14. For tilt
biids and hiaif opcnied flowers use the dlarkest shades of violet.

B. & A. SZLKS AIO V DONV' SVROlTAGE
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IL'a ves.-For leaves use Grecii B. & A. 22S2, 2283, 2284, 2285, and< 2,564,

workiîîg ini Long and Short stitcli. Vein .in Ouffine stitcli wvith B. & A. 2564, andf
inate thle steiiuslu the saniiie shiade. Tiiese shIouli lle worked iii Otilie stitch also.

<Ntdifficuit.)

illa/i/si.: FiIb Silk, 2 skeiîîs eachi B. & A. 2775, 2610, 2611, 2612 ; 1 skeiîî

Ieacli B. S, A. 22S2, 228.3, 22S4, 2285, 2014, 2002, 2564, 25201), 2520, 2740. Caspiaîî
1Floss, 6 skeixis B. & A. 2002. Dealers caîî furnislî staîxpeci liîîeî of this diesign in
12 anîd 22 inîch si-ms. Sec nlote, page 183.

Pansy Design No. 668 A.
C01LORE1 PLATEXIV

Thais design is sure to bie popular sizîce %ve hav both Colorcd Plate andc Eîui-
1hroidery Lesson 0o1 this flower ini tlîis issue, whili Nvill eîiable ail toi work to the
best advantage possible, anîd as the sliadiîîg of the paîîsy is difficuit for sonie, %ve
1 e know our readers wvill ap- -

preciate ail the lielp we caîî give ~

IBor-der. - The border is

quite simple. It is workcd ini

lloss, WVhite B. &S A. 2002. Thec
sinîaIl spaces in the border iav r .

tefilled with cross bar wvork i

Vreeîî B. "\-A. 2740 cauglit dow'n
i-lere tue mues iîitcrsect: witlî42.2.

Fowoers and Leaves.-
;Otliiîg furtiier nced lie said

întrefer toi Mrs. '\Vilsoîî's)

iaîni o page 187 Of th îs

_uruiber. Sketches are giveui
%howiîig the blossonîs in dif- PA-,sy Dn-uG(; '.O. 663 A.
fereîît stages of developinent,
A 4 d ecd step of the work is fîihly explaiîied. (Soniîewvlit difficult.)

1acias: I3ilo Silk, i skein ecdi B. & A. 22S2, 2283, 22,S4, 2285, 2012, 2013,

ý 40, 2041, 2043, 2001, 2570, 2351, 2352, 2353, 2634, 2635, 2S50, 2.S5 2, 285.1, 2S55.
4aspiaîî Floss, 6 skeiîîs B. & A. 2002 ; 2 s-CeiîîS B. & A. 2740; i skeiîî B. & A. 2742.

Decalers caxi supply staîîîped :îiiîeîî of tliis design inî 18 and 22 ilicII siZes. Sec

c te, pige i83.

e 'lRT7' SCI17 EI J2'ER 3 IWHERU LVSt B. &f, A- .SL
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WiId Rose Design No. 1411 C.
WVYr'H BKr'TINBrERG LACE EDGE.

13v ELXORA SOPIîII Eransisopi.

Thle wild rose is alway-s ait attractive subject for the enibroiderer, and coini.
bines prettily wvith the lace edge, %vhicli is nxadle and applied as described foi

Carnation Designx on page 217.

P/lowers.-It seenîis hardly
~~iiecessary to give directions for

workinig the ivild rose, as it is
perliaps the first flower at.
temnpted by thue enibroidercr.
A few practical suggestions,Quoweve'-, sucli as are given iii

Irs. Wilsoin's lesson in tic
1uy 899 issue of CoRTqCrELT.î

* 10\IE NnEEDT.FVORK '%Vil fl nt
* conue aiuiss. Thuis nuunber

coriirec i ens Ti
cretslîades for the\il

Rose are Pink B. & A. 2237,
~ 2470, 2471, 2472, aUdVllile Z11

tiiese sliades inay be used in a
WIL- ROE DEIGNNO. 4 i C.single flower, v'ariety is obtaiin-
\Vixi, Rse JUSIN N. i4 iC.ed by nuaking soute flowers

deeper than others. Featlier stitcli or solid nbroidery niay bc used, but m~e
stroîîgly advocate Long and Shiort stitch. '.Ple ceixters Nwork in Satin stiteli, witlî
Filo Silk, Greenx B. & A. 256o, and aro undl this wvork the stainens in Xiiot aif
Stein stitcli, witli Yellowv B. & A. 2013 andi 2017.

Leaves.-Use FiioSiik, Green B. & A. 2560,
256r, 2563, 2564. Long and Short stitch xnay
be used and the veiîîs worked lu Outliiie stitclu
with one of the darker greens. Vie stenis are
very effective if properIy worked. As ageneral
thiîxg thiey are worked far too hieavy. The
tliick woody steins sluould bc wvorked as shown Fr \60
1y Fig. i6o. Sînailer stemns niay be sinxply Ft ~
outliuied oit botli ecges. For the lieavy steins
use two shiades of Blrownx B. 4k A. 2443 and 2446, shading asiuudicated by igure above
rcferred to. Thle ligliter slades ai green xuay be used ii the siender steins. (Easy.)

ilfatcrîals : Filo Silk, 2 skeins. cach B. & A. 22,37, 2470, 2471, 2472 ; 1 skeiii

AR TIS TIC JjJTR>ROZDFEJZS USEÎ QYLI Y B). & A. WtASJJ1 SILKS.
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eachi B. & A. 2013, 2017, 244.3, 2446, 2560, 2561, 2563, 2564. B3attenîberg l3raid No.
3008, 15 yards. 3 spools No. 150 Tliread. Dealers cati furttisii staxnped lillei of
tilis design inl 22 itICit siZe Olnly. See note, page 183.

Sweet I'ea Design No. 698 C.

I iVT BATinan LACn un
r 'rite edge of titis flesign is very pretty and inot especiaily difficuit. For illus-
S trations of the various lace stitclies refer to the july i S99 issue of CoRTicîi..î HOME:

NEE-Di.LEwoRx. Mrie inost difficuit part of lace inaking is basting the braid it
r. positiont. If titis is carefuiliy doue, the finishied work canuot fail to be satisfactorv.

Flow-er-s.-Thie first point to be considered ini enibroidering- the sweet pea is
le the Stitcli direction. lIn the side view blossoin the axis is pi)aiily shown, but the
1.1 "'full view biossoin bas for its cciiter or axis a point dircctiy opposite the stemi.
()t 'l'le stitches sliouid ail siant
er toward ti ceitter wvitlt the ex-
lic ception of te curied petals,
lie muhicli w ili of course sliut iii
ffilillie opposite direction. Tlieree
37, ýnre of course niîaiy colors anîd
all tonbiniatiotis of colors whicli

-in- lweet peas. It is, towever,

ers -el itot to foliowv nature too
M loselyv and it is also not w'ell

stated inihi nsrciost
DeinNo. 676 B in titis issue, ,

ajdaiîîty color comnthation is J
tie " 1aiîtted Lady " with a
fjwv purpie aud whiite bios-

isonis. For tiese lise Filo Si1k
[a4foiow: PnkB. A 200,S\vitrT PItA DrEs!GN- No. &)B3C.

2 " oa, 2o6ob, 2061 ; Purpie B.

Il . 2570, 2351, 2353, 2354; Whiite B. &A. 22Sî, 2002. Lonig -Ilid Shtort stitCi is
to1be i)referred to solid eîîîbroidery.

boy£ Lcazves.-Leaves sixouid also be wvorked is Long and Short stitci, and for
îsy.) Fhéil, use B. & A. 256o, 2561, 2563, 2564. Teîtdriis in a sweet pea designt addi

keii Ilto cs effectivcness. It %vill be îioted tiere are severai Uliis designî.

iit j t 1. SA . . r 1NIO10 1 , ) 0 "N 7, SV>LRL p R 1, ANlGLIZ ,-,.
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Work in Ou1tlne stitelh iii Oie liglitest slia(les of greeni. 'Me steins should be

Nvorked on bothi edges in Olntliu stitchi witli darker sliades of green. (Soie.

wliat (lifficuit.)

ilaci/.Filo Silk, 1 skeiîî ecdi B. & A. 2231, 2002, 2060, 2o6oa, 20601>,
2061, 2570, 23,51, 2353, 2354, 2,560, 2,561, 2?' '63, 2564. Blattenberg Braid N~o. 6, 1:?

yards. i bail No. ioo Tlirend. Dlealers canl fîîrîisli stainpedl luxeix of this designx

iii 12, 1S, a111I 22 ixch1 SiV.eS. Sce nxote, page 183.

Daisy Design No. 699 C.
Wx'x'11B'rîNîR LAdiL EDGn.

lIx thiis designx Battenîberg rings are xxscd ini comtîectiox iitlx thie braid. rflhey

may citiier bc mxade by the worker or if pî-eferred eau be obtaizîed at axxy faîxcy
Crools store. ''ixe lace center is secured to tie linen iii the sainxe niaîier as tlie

cdge, after wvhicli thie lixen is

Y.cut awav frorn uxuler. See

l)aisy, givei in the October
.~4- **~b~* 139 magazine.

i.~ F/owrs.-In tlis instance
y- ~ Lavexîder B. & A. 2520, 2611,

Lý 2-612, 63,2614 was used
g ~ for the flowers, wvith 'Vellowv

~ '~ '#. ~ ~ B. k, A. 2013 and 2015 for cen*.

Sters. Correct stitchi direction
"up;.44ý"% slîould be observed in working

~ i ~the daisy. The stitches should
4 ~ slaxxt towvard the center of the j

___ yellow disc and not siant in on
botii edges of the petals. Onte

% Xe 'Arowv of Lon- an(d Shiortit
witli a few additional stitcliei

D.%zsv Dr-irxo No. 6;C wvill be ail that is necessary tül. a
wvork the petals solid. Tlie center should be filled. Nvith French knots.
order to give a raised or pyramidal effect, wvork onie or two rows of French kno'i
ini B. & A. 2015 around the edge of thiis disc aîîd fill ii the center with the lighQt '
color, 2013. 16

Leav'ts.-Use 13. k A. 2050a, 2050, 2051, 2053, and 'vork iii Long and Shior'
stitcli. Use but onie shiade iii a1 Ica and obtaixi variety by usixxg the differerGi,
shlades iii differeîxt leaves. Tfle stemns should be wvorkccl in Outlie stitcli Nvith orf
of thie darker greenis. (E asy.)'h

ALL THF, E 17T Z>EilLffRES IJEEP B. & A~. S ZLA IN jO0l.D£,RII
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./laeials; Filo Silk,* i skein eacli B. & A. 201.3, 2015. 25j20, 2611j, 2612, 2613,

2614, 2050a, 2050, 2051, 2053. Battenîberg Braid -No. 6, 15 y-ards; iball No. 1oo

Thread. Dealers can furnish stamped lineîî of tlîis designî in 1:?, îS, aîîdl 22 inchî
sizes. Sec note, page 183.

Carnation Design No. 1411 A.
\VrrH BAT'rUNBERG LACE~ EDG1E.

BV ELNosA S01,111 ENIns11orr.

Great attention is beiîug givesi at thc prcscîit timiî to lace makiîîg. Batteix-
lierg lace in itself is very handsonie, but ini comîbitîatioîî witlî cubroicry the efect
is exceedingly dainty. in

y iiîakilng the lace, carefully
ýy baste the braid to the design,
le ibeiîîg careful not to stretcli the
is Ibraid,' the curves whipped ta o&'.

d~'kraw thîern to, proper ott1ie,

cr cured. The stitclîcs used ini
Uvorking this design arc Point

Jle Vecnce, Point de Sorrento,
ICe j'oint de Bruxelles, Poinît dle

ers Plain Russiati stitch, -,q e-
ied the M.se,

~ nd Spidei-web. \VhenUc .4 à
efll viner edge and braidl upon the Ë%

h01tnen, using the l3uttonlîole
î ttch. Ail tiiese stitches are

S4scribed and illustrated in the
tu ily ]899 issue Of CORTICELr.z

1 chiî be obtaiîîed from the pub- Caro Dsî;.- Ne). i4 irA.
tcbj 4-shers for 1o cenîts.
lie:~ Flwe.Re was tic color selcctcd for the carnxations in tthis design. The

ij Jfinuary 1899 issue of CORTicELI, HOME Nr.I-.Di.nNORK coiltailîs in Colored Platc
1 l an excellent exaniple of the red carnation, and to tiiose %vhio are îîot already
o pIlfied witli tlîis mninber wve would sugg est tlîat tlicy scidf for onec. The carua-
ite slsould bc workcd solid ini Feathier stitch, ulsilîg Filo Silk,, Red B. & A. 2062,

62,2063, 2o64. Bc careful to kccp) cadi' Petal dlistinct aS otlîcr.wisc tlec floNvcr
e~s zuuch of its character. Tlue cdgc of the p)etals S11oul1d alIso bc irregullar ini Out-

eGi.Petals in the foregrouuîdl shoîîld be darker tlîaî tlîosc liuIiiîrl thcîii.
D~~Calyv.-For the uippe*r part of the calyx use Green 2050, slîadii ii2tC 2050a at

~the base. Use 20,50 for the lowver division af tUic calYx.

17'I IS A PLJSASURE TO HA- IVE YOUR SJLZ< IN A ZIOLDCeR.
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Lcavcs.-Use B. & A. 2050a, 2050, 2051t, 2053, aîîd wvork solid iii Featixer stitcli.
Trhere are ilo proiuiient veins.

./Jkdeia/s : Filo Silk, 2 skeins each B. & A. 2o62, 2062a, 2o63, 2064 ; 1 skeini
each B. k- A. 2o5oa, 2050, 205rt, 2053. Battenberg Braid No. 3008, 15 yards. 3
spools No. iso lrlrea<l. Dealers can furnish stamnped liin of this designî i1 22
inch si-te only. See note, page 183.

Violet Design No. 675 C.
WITIPI IBATF.It3RG LAcrE EDGE.

UVi REflECCA EVAN~S.

l'le violets in this dlesign are natural size, but the desigun is îîot crowdecl alff
the effect vcry good. A v'eriety of stitchies niay be used in the Battenberg edge.
E very figure inay he alike, or the saine stitchles îuiay alternate as desired. lie

careful iii basting on the braidl
or ail the ;vork put iinto thie
stitches wviIl bie ot no avail.

The lace -%vork being fiiuislit:d
the inner edge of the braidi
should be secured to the Iiiieti

~~ as tîsual.

Me i î Flowe-s.--ilo Silk, Violet
IB. & A. 251-9, 2521, 2610, 2611,

2612, 2613, 2614, wvas selectcdl
for the flowvers. Work thieini
solid in Feather stitch. Thie
fuîll 1lo7wil flowvers uîay be eiii.
broidered in the Iiglitershades,
but for the buds and liaiE opeii

SP flowvers use the darker shades
SuIcI as 2613 and 2614. Do îîoi
use too niany shandes in onie

Vitimuy Dnisi. i No. 673 ç. flowver, as the light and shiade
effect inay best be expressed by

using different shnales lu different flowers. lu the centers of the open floNwr
-%vork a few stitces iii Satin stitclî with Yelloiv B. & A. 2639.

Leaves.-There are few leaves iii tItis design anîd they are large. The best
effeet, will therefore be obtained by wvorking iii Long and Short stitch and the veIlII
iii Outlie stitch. Use Filo Silk, Green B. & A. 20501), 2050a, 2050, 205rt, 2053.
The steis inay also tie workedl iii Outlile stitclî -vith onîe of the dlarkergreens. lu
-%vorking the calyxes ;vhich show against the hialf blowif flowvers, use liglit shia<l*
on a dark flower aîd vice versa. (Easy.)

B.&@A. SIKZ W JLS-V A7,COMlPACT', CIJLWE
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.ia/cias : Filo Silk> i skein eaci B3. & A. 2520, 2521, 2610, 2611, 2612, 2613,
2614, 2639, 2ci5 ob, 2050a, 2050, 2051, 2053. Battenberg Braid No. 6, 12 yards.
i Bail No. ioo Thircad. Dealers can furnish starnipd linlen of this design in 12, 18,
and 22 inch sizes. See note, page 183.

Geranium Design NO. 696C.
\VITH BATTENBERG LACIj EDGE.

Bv VIRGINIA MITCHELL.

Trhe pattern of tl.ie lace edge of tlîis centerpiece fo isopportunity for a
variety of lace stitclies. Trhe dra;ving of the geraniunlis is good and the resuit
cannot faul to be pleasing.

Fiozwrs.-Trlie IEnibroidery Lesson on page ]8o of this issue tells lioNw to ellx-
broider the gerauiuxu. Yon wviI1 notice Mrs. 'Wilson says, "IA very pretty arrange-
mnet of geranins is to stand thein ereet along the edge of a fabric.- Desigii
No. 696CJollows out this suggestion. As red is too intense a color to use on
white liieui, pink and wvhite wvere the colors selected for the flowers iii tlîis design.
Plink B. & A. 2060, 2o60b, 2061, 2o61'a and Whxite B. -k A. 2001. For the staneux
in botui tixese flowvers uise Red
B. k A. 2o65. The illustrations
of the lesson show the stitchi

Colotîed Plate XIX gives the

Leaves.-Geraui leaves
ire particuilarly liandsoine if l

wel (iul. D iot attenîpt to
àwork thein, solid, as the effeet
of Long aild Short stitclî, as

'h o w n b y F ig s. 13 9 a n d 14 0 , 
-

"ge 183, is inucix better. For
mrens uise B. & A. 2282, 2283,

ý2S4, 2285, and for the ring

erra ottalc13.) A. 2122, 2123. g

i teais :Filo Silk, 1 r
kein ecd B. & A. 2282, 2283, GFRANUM.% Dusic;-i No. 69 6C.
2X.J, 2285, 2060, 20601), 2061,

!061-, 2o65, 2001, 2122, 2123. Battenberg Braid No. 6, 12 yards. i Bail No. 100
luread. Dealers cani furnisli staînped. linen of this desigui in 12, 18, and 22 iuxchI
i'.es. See note, page 183.

£~XLRZVVCD ~3I1eODZL~LY e-'S~ QVLyh' & A-. lW,4SH sILKýýs
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Double Rose and Battenberg Centerpiece Design No. 1411 B.
FRNoTISPîHCE.

By' ELNORA SOPHIA EMB11SHOPP.

Iu wvorking this piece the lace should first be miade. Carefully baste the braidl
on to the liniei, bearinig inii mmdi that the upper sie is the riglit sie. Ail braidl
running into roses and leaves is fastened secure«Iy aîîd cut off. Anîiong the stitches
%vhich nxay be used withi good effect are Point de Reprise (Fig. 88, july 1899
issue Of COI>RItîcLLî Hoi\IE Nu.nDIEWORK) ; Plaini Russian stitchi (Fig. 75,
Point de Sorreinto (Fig. 92) ; Point de V'enise (Fig. 06) ; ]Point de Bruxelles (Fig.
91), and spider web.

FIo we-s.-Thie rose is worked ofi the linien over the ends of the braid witlî Filo
Silk B. & A. 267oa, 2670b, 2670, 26-1, 26-2, 2673, 2674, 2675. For instructions for
working see the Enubroidery Lesson on fixe Double Rose, page 12, iu the january
igoo issue of CORTICII HOME, Nn.r.DLEWORK.

Lcaves.-b'se B. & A. 2450, 2451, 2452, 2453, 2480, 2050b, 205ua, 205u,
2051, 2052, 2053, 2054, and tip the thoriis with Terra Cutta B. & A. 2090a mUid 2091.

Wlien the eîîîbroidery is comîplute the linieii is cut away froin ruses andl lea'.cs Uli
the uinderside, the threktds whicli sectîre the lace edge tu the lineni fundation beiîîg;
first renioved. The inner edge o>f the braid is secured tu the liiei cenlter withi a
fine buttonholing. (Soîîîewhiat difficîîit.)

Zflaeials: Filo Silk, i skeiîî eacli B3. & A. 20900, 209., 2450, 2451, 2.152, 2453,
2480, 2050b, 2050a, 2050, 205 1, 2052, 2053, 205.4; 2 skeins eachi B. & A. 2670a, 26701),
2673, 2674, 2675 ; 3 skeins eacli B. & A. 2670, 2671, 2672. Battenberg, Braid No.
3o08, î8 yards. 4 spools NO. 150 'rhread. Dealers can furîîisli staniped linen of
this designi in 22 incl. size. Sce ilote, page 183.

To Launder Battenberg Lace.
Bv SARIA HADiU.rv

Iii the cleaning of Battenberg lace very great care iiîust be taken, as the lace
niust îlot be rubbed at ail witlî tîe liands. It slîould be put to soak 111 cold wvatur
with a littie " Ivory" soap in ail eartheiî bowl or kettle, and allowed to siîniner
only (flot boil) on the back part of the stove until tlîe soiled parts appear cieail.
T.o rimse clear of soap it slîould be put again, iu clear cold water aîîd set on the
stove to siiamnier only for about twvo imours, care heing takeii to keep, it froni more
heat than a siiîîîmner. This rinsing slîouid be done iii clear coid water a second(
tiine without hieatiîîg. Tlîe soap wvill tlien liave been reinoved. 'Thîe lace shoil
be Iluig and partly dried and tlîeîî pressed withi a hot iroii 0o1 tlîe wroug side, ai
timin. inuslin cloth. used betweeln lace aiîd iroiî, the lace to be carefully stretclîed b%
hand amîd picots drawm into place before pressing.

liNF LRiORl SZLKi IS NO Y' E CONOJJZCA L A Y' AN Y PPRICE.
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Green Tinted Sofa Cushion Design No. 474 B.
For the four center flowvers use Romian Floss, Brownî B. & A. 216ob and 21-61,

anid work iii Long and Sh<3!ort stitch. l'se the Iiglitest shiade for the two loNver
petals anid 2161 for the otiier tlirce. Iiîto the browîii at the tip of ecdi petel
slîa<le Red B. ?z A. 2o90a and 2090. \Vork the cornier flowcrs in thec sainle
îmînîer, uisinig Browni
B. & A. 2163a anld 2165,
andf Red B3. & A. 2C,91,
2092. 'l'le veins sliould
be ivorked iii Outine
stitcli wvitIi Romn Floss,
brown, of the saine sixades
as tiose used ini thie differ-
cnt petals. Tlie seeds ini-- ~ .v
tlie center of eacli flower
arc worked ini Satin stiteli
wvithi B. & A. 2165. Work
the ';crolis coîiccting tlic :
flowers iii Lonîg alid short
stiteli 01 hotui tcdgcs, R.
itqiiîg tlie darkcr siodes î. ZP
of hroWn. \Vork the tiny
stars butweeii the flower

fornîis Nvitli Romniî 1Uloss, wjjS7
Red B. & A. 2092. Tixere
is comiratively littie
work on this pilloiw top>, GRUEEN TlN-.&ai SOF'A CUSm ION DESIGN NO. 17 4B.
but tAie effeet is very picas-
ig. 'Wlîeî the cîîîbroidcry is conîpleted press as directed o11 page 179. Trie back

of tie pillow slîould be of the saie ixiaterial at the top and the cdge îxiay be
fiiiislied Nvit1i a rîiffle of the saine or a Iîeavy iixed cord of tic colors lised ini tue
cnibroidery. (Easy.)

ilfaieriais : Roîîîaîî Floss, 2 skeinIs eaCh B. & A. 209uoa, 2U90, 2091, 2092, 2 16ub
Sskeiîis B. & A. 2 165 ; 4 skeins eacli B. & A. 2 16 r, 2 163a, 2 166. 1 Tinteci 1illow

TOP, 24x%24 incites. i piece Green Covcrette, 24X24 illehes. 4 yrsCord. Se
liote, page 183.

Cake WaIk Sofa Pillow Design No. 1324.
A dcided novelty ini the luxie of " Cooiu- pillows, is tlîis -Cake \Valk

wIiicli coineq to us fronti a well kîiowî Cincinnati dILbi-Pîer. 'Flit desigîî ib tiîîted
iii various colors aîîd tlxeîî outliiîed %vit1x Rope Silk. Trie costumes of the figures
are quite brilliaîit.

B. & A. SZLK lIN HO11-LPS S/i VES TilfÎE AN?%D ANAiV"O YANCE.
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Comnmincing witlî thc figure on the riglit, work as follo'ws: - The gown, wvhich
is tinted a deep orange, should be wvorked in ontdine stitch wvitli Rope Silk, B. & .

2020, the collar and beit w~ith
Red B. & A. 2243, and dite
underskirt 'witli Liglit Bhîie
B. & A., 2o3oa. The shoe
slîould be outlined Nvith
Black 2000 as sliould also
the hair and face. For this
work the Rope Silk should

be.split. Vellow jewels art
fastcnied iii the collar bow,
at the beit, and one large
one iii the liair.

The figure next in order
is attired in a tan coloredl
box coat, black and wvhite
check trousers, blue aiud

- -white striped shirt, in flhc
bosoni of -%vlicli glistens a
rnost -wonderful dianioud,

C.ARS WALE SOVA PILLOv DESIGN NO. 1324. red tie wvhite collar, a tali
red bat, and tan colored

shoes. For outlining the coat use Golden Brown B. & A. 2161, for the collar
Black B. & A. 2000, and cover the lapel facings vith cross-bar work With 2162,
cauglit downl wlhere the stitchies intersect wvit1s the sanie sixade. The buttons whichi
adorn the coat front are put in with red jewels. Tise checkerboard trousers shoufl
onIu be outliiued on the edgcs. For this use Rope Silk, Black B. & A. 2000. For
the blue and wvhite shirt use Blue 2031. Outline the collar wvitll\Vhiite B. & A. 20()2
ami work the tie solid iii Red B. & A. 2242. The tail hat is outlined wvith Red B. k
A. 2242, anid the band wvit1 Black B. & A. 2000. The hair, face, and hands should
be worked in fine Outline stitch with a split tliread of Rope Silk, Black B. & A.
2000. The shoes aud cane are also outlined -%vit1s Rope Silk, Black Iý. & A. 2000.

Th'le îiext figure on tise left is respicudent in a purpie gown wvith yellow wvaist
triminiiiigs. Use Rope SiIk, Purpie B. & A. 2521 and Yellow B. & A. 2014. The
collar and beit bow are adorned with red jewels. Outline tise ursderskirt, with
White B. & A. 2002 auid the shoes with Black 2000. The face, hiair and hauds
should be worked as notedl for the otiser figures.

The Iast figure on tise lcft is very goreous. His long frock coat is tan color
faced 'with green, and froi tlic pocket hangs a red han4kerchief. Trousers are
red and white check, and the bat matches in color the coat iiîiing. Outline the
coat -yvitls Go1dén Browvn B. & A. 2161, the lapel facings with Green B. & A. 21S2,

LXPERIE NYCE!) IZIfBROIDEREI, S USE ONL Y B. & A. 1VASH SZLZ0,;
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,aud the trousers Nvit1î Red 2242. The shirt bosoîn aud cuffs are tinted red and
(lotted wvitli tiny red beads. The talli bat is outlined in green, sanie as tîxat used
for coat lining, and lias a black baud olutiUed '%Vitll Black 2000. The canle is
also outliined Nvitli black and lias ou the crook a liuge red bow, for outlining -%ichl
use red B. & A. 2242. Out]îjue sboes and gaiters %vith black and wvork face, liair, and
bauds as before dirccted. Tbe lie should be worked solid with Lavender B. & A.
25-2o and thu buttonière with Yellow 2014. The only jewel decoration is a huge
(liauioud adorning the shirt front. For the tiled floor use Roinaîî Floss, Golden
Brown B. & A. 2161 and for the scrolls and cross-bar work at the top of tbe desigul,
Golden Brownu B. & A. 2164. l'le line surrouinding tbe wvbole is worked iu Outliiue
stitcli Nvith Rope Silk, Black 2000.

Trhe under side of this pillowv cover is purpie coverette, and tbe edge is finislied
by a ruifie of siriped silk ribbon five luches lu ividtlî whicli combines se'veral
shiades of yellow. Trhis ruffle slîould be put on witli a hieadinig. The cover is
thiei ready for the pillow, which should be soinewbat larger than the cover.
(Easy. )

ArlaIcrials : Rope Silk. 2 skeiins eacbi B. & A. 2000, 2161 ; i skein eacli B. & A.
2014, 2020, 2030a, 2031, 2002, 2162, 2520, 2521, 2242, 2243, 21S2. Romnî FlOSS, 2

skciins eacli B. & A. 216r, 2164. 1 -Tinted Pillow Top, 24 X 24 iluches. i square
Covcrette, 24 X 24 inlches. 4 yards Fallcy Ribbou. Dealers caîî furnishi tlîis designî
sîauîiped cm1 Coverette lu 24 inîch size. Sec inote, page 183.

Sofa îIllow Design No. 467 B.

But litile solid eîubroidery is rcquircd ou this pilloNw top, as a portion of the
f(fiî is outliuied with a iuarrow wh'ite silk fringe, wliich is fastened iii position by
iiiaclîjuie stitchiug. Roxman Floss is used for the emhro idery, and the desigui
works up quite rapidly. Tme corner designs are worked iii the shades of red.
'rime large scrolis ait tlîe base of these figures ire worked solid lin Feadiher btitchi
%vill Red B. & A. 2062, 2062a, 2065, 2066, sliadiug lutu the dlarkest color oni the
concave edge. For the two, sinall figuires juSt above use Red B. & A. 2061, 2062,
2062a, shadiîîg darker toward thme base. 'llie sinali figure between is worked
solid lu Red B. & A. 2062, 2062a. \Vork the scroll lines spriuging froîîî this
figure iii Brier stitcb, ulsilg Red 2065 for the center line, 2062a for the Unes 0o1

eitîmer side, and( 2o62 for the outer. Worlc lu Outlue stitchi w'ith Red B. k- A.
2o66 the line forîiing the edge of tbe ceiter square and wvork a second row of
Outhilie stitch -%vith Browvn B. & A. 2276 a short distance inside. The concave
edges of the corner scrolls and the liue of red aroulid the center are wvorked iii
Outlue stitch witlî Bhack B. & A. 2000. Iu ail tbe angles of the ceixter square
%work faui-slîaped figuires with. Brown B. & A. 2160, and run Unes of Outlue stitch
diagonally fromn corner to corner' with the 5gnie pligde. Wherg tbese Unes inet

ZNFLRIOR Sï4K IS NQT e, ÇqN4VKÇ44~ AT ANY PRICE#
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at the center fill iii between witli Red B. & A. 2o63, forniîîg a square. The serol
lines on each side of the design are Nvorked in Brier stitcIi in the shiades of browni.
Use 2166 for thc center, 2165 next, theîî 2442 aîîd 2160 for the outer oiies.
The ovai space at their base should be filled Nvitli cross-bar -%vork, with 2160,
caugbit clowvn where the unies intersect -%itli 2166. Use for the back of thie

pillow thle saine iniateriai
- as for the front, aîîd finiishi

\the edge -%itlî a ruffle of
the sanie, or of sliaded ril-

' hon. The pillow selectedlv . Slîd always be soie

(Easy.)

A/»a/reiais.: R omiian
ç ~' *~\ Floss, 4 skeinis B. lx A. 2o62:

\ 3 skeinis ecdi B. & A. 2062a,
'~I 2o65 ; 2 s'ceins eacli B. & A.( 2276, 2o63, 2o66; r si

S J eachi B. & A. 2442, 2061,

2000, 216o, 2166, 2165. 1

picce of Satecîî, 24 x24
luches, stanipcd. r square
Sateen, 24X24 luchles. .jj,

Sor, PILOw usiN No 46 B-yards Satin Ribbon. Deaiers
SaPAPZLLW DEIGN o. 4 7B.caîî furniisli pillow tops

staunped withi tis design ini 24 mlih size. Sec note, page 183.

Indiari Head Sofa PiIIow Design No. 1391.
Aiiîong thc recent fads is the Inidiani pillowv top. TIle designx is tiîîtcc oii

creani ticking and tise greater part of tise .%ork is donc iii Ontlinie stitcli. Soniie
portionîs, suchi ns thc feathiers, are ini Lonig anti Short stitclî. Tie work is ]lot
difficuit and nniyoîîe with ani cye for color wvjh1 have 110 trouble iii obtaininig sats-
factory results. For tIhe feathiers ini tise liead dIrebs use Filo Silk, Mne B. &A.
2593, 2594, 2752, 2753, 2754 ; Green B3. & A. 2783, 2784 ; Terra Cotta B. &A.
2121, 2122, ; Gray 13. & A. 2,q73, 2874, working- iii Long and Short stitcli %vitiî

a double tliread of silk. Outline the ribs of the featliers -%vith the sanie. For t
rcst of the lîead gress use Rope Silk, Brown B3. A. 2163, 2164, 2166, and Oranige
B. & A. 2640, workinig iii Outle stitchi. Tfile blanket is worked iii Rope Silk.
Liglit Bline B. & A. 2030, 20315 ; XTchlow B. & A. 2638 ; Red B. &z A. 2062a, 2o65:
Brown B. & A. 2163, 2 165 ; Green B. & A. 21i80a, 2181, 2183 ; Black B3. & A. 2'-S.
The stemn and bowl of pipe are workced solid iii Featlier stitchi with a douîble

THiE B. &? A. SZLKS A]?. J>E-ZJHET Y FAST COL OR?.
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tliread of Filo Silk, 'Jerra Cotta B. k- A. 2120, 2122, 2123. The bauds ou bowvl andc
stein are -%orked solid witli Roman Floss, Red B. & A. :zo62a, 2c64 ;Orange B. & A.
2637, 2640. The featliers are worked in Featlierstitch witli a double thread of Filo
Silk, Blue B3. & A. 259)3, 259)4, 2754, and Terra Cotta B. & A. 2120, 2122, 2123.

Work the tiny streaniers at, the ends of the featliers iii Overlap stitci withi Roinaxi
F-loss, Red B. & A. 2062a. That part of the steîn tintel iii yellowv nîay be silîuply
out1lied.

F or the poucx at, the left of the liead use Romnî F!loss, Blue B. &A. 2o03i,
20311-, 2032 ; Red B. & A. 2c64 ; Blaek, B. & A. z00o; Orange B. & A. 2640. For
tlie tomahawk uise Filo Silk, Gray B. &, A. 2S73, a double thread for outliîiîîg
Rope Silk, Red B. &k A. 28 7 2, anîd Vilo Silk, Blue B. & A. 2593, 2-594, 2754 ani<
Trerra Cotta Bl. &A. 2120, :-122, 2123. Work the cord aîîd tassel solid -%vit1î Rope
Silk, Brovii B. &A. 21C0a, 2152, 2163, 2165. The bow and arrowvs at the top of

pillow are %vorked in colors liarîîi'.iîg Nvitli the tintiîg of the various parts. t'se
Japanese Gold 'rhrcad for the string of the bow. The poucli auld other articles at
riglit of head are Nvorked iii the varions colors uxeutioned for the rest of the desigil.
It is alîîîost impossible to
give speciflc inîstruc-tionîs for
working this designi. It ~

ighlt be said, hom ever, that
thiere is 1n0 fear of usiîîg
too many colors. Jewels of
mny different, colors are LI~' zýil
used for the chain àbout the
Iîîdian's îîeck aîîd hanging
froîin the eund of the boNw.
'liîe spaces for the jewels .1jj#'
niay first be outlined witli
Romxan Floss, Yellow B.& .

A. 2637, whiich gives a *
set(iug to the je-wels. The À .
back of the pillow is of yel-
lov tickiiîo and the ed'-e
is fiîîislied wvith a ruffle of -

sliaded red satin ribbon.
(INot difficuit. )

Afairial - ilo ilk- 3 NDIAN HizAiD SOFA PILLow DEsIGN No. 139i.

skeins each B. & A. 2593, 2594, 2752, 2753, 2754, 2120, 2121, -2122, 2123, 2873,
2S74 ; i skeiîî each B. & A. 27S3, 2784. Romair Floss, i skein each B. & A. :203 1,
2031a, 2032, 2062a, 2o64, 2000, 2637, 2640. Rope Silk, i skein each B. & A.
2030, 2031a, 2062a, 2o65, 2000, 2160a, 2162, 2163, 2164, 2165, 2166, 2i80a,

2181, 2183, 2638, 2640, 2872. 1 skein japanese Gold Thread. 3 dozen
Jeivels, varions sizes. I Tinted PiII(ýv top. 24 X 24 inches. I square Yellow

L'A CIV COL OR D7 ZEL IN A I-CLDER-2ffl TROUBLE .
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T£icking, 24 X 24 inicies. 45•2 Ya'rds 5 inch Satin Riliboni. Dealers can furnishi

tinted cover of this design. Stge iote, page 183.

Yale Sufa Pillow Design No. 467 C.

The founldation of tlîis pillow is Yale blue, and the desigil is 'worked princi.

pally ini Outliine stitch. The upper, loiver, and pointed edges of the llags are

erlgeil witli a niarrow wçhite silk, friinge, ai the edge niear pole is hleavily ut-

linE 1 with Cppiail Floss, '\Vliie B. & A. 2002. The poles are vwurked solid Iii

Satin stitchi xitlî Romian 1loss, Golden Brow Nn B. & A. 2166, and the points are

wvork-ed solid iii Ye]low B. & A. 2636. For the oars use Roman Floss, Goldeni

Brown B. &A. 2442, 443, 2444, aiid w~ork in Fealier stitch. Work the emds
liglit and shiade darker
towari1 the h..-ntle. M ork
the liaildI1eS Ili Satin st.t

Tu7le letters on flags at

utl.1cl Nwitli Cle ii..,

1L~'~ Whiite B. & A. àt

iil filled In nitli k .d

stitcli iii the sanie. TLi. ii

wvori a row of ()ut1ln'
tit.ili black just. ott

side the m hite. l"se
Goldenl Brovii B- & X.
2J6o, 21COI) for the 1,11,

i orkiiîîg iii Dïîriiîg btxtt. li,

the darker shlades for tL.t
two outer sections <i'

the lighùt )r the centt r
Eacli sedic î slîould ',,e
outhnled will the suaitu
used for tlue darîîiing.

V&utSOPA1>aLOW n-.îs N. 4'<~.Tîe Etitclies are workued
in Black B. & A. 2000.

\Vork tlue letter- ini Outline stitch witli Roman Fluss, Red B. & A. 2062a, and ilht nl

shade wvitlî Black B. & A. 2000. F inishi the edge w ith a ruffle of sateeti or of shadt.d

satin ribbon. ( asy.)

ilfraie;ials:- Cnspiau Floss, 2 skèinIs B. & A. 2002 ; i skein B. & A. 2000. Raa

Floss, 3 skeinis B. &5z A. 2o62a ; 2 skeins B3. & A. 2442 ; .1 skein each B. & A. 2443,

2444, 216o, mi6ob, 2166, 2636. 1 pie. - Sateen, stamnped, 24x48 inlcles. 44 yardls

,5 inch Satin Ribbon. Dealers can furiiislu staniped pillow top of this design.F

nlote, page 1b3.

UiVI'E~'SJ-IN POPULARZ.TYJ-B. & A. Il/ASI SZLKS.
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Lavai Urniversity, Nontreal.
DEisiGN FOR PHOTO FRAMEf1.

Bv Miss ALicn ESDAILU, SUPsnîINTS.NoFS MONTIRAL SOCIEivY DECORATIVR ART.

'l'ie scrolls above and beneathi liole for plioto sbould be iii solid Outhilue, Blue

2736, the letters in GoIl 2161. The quarter of shiield mwitI. -ross fill iii solidly witli

I ~LAývAL U1NVERSITY Dr-SIGN FÔR PHOTO FAE

IUQ 2736, and tuie cross in Gold 216ob. Mie opposite quarter ini sanie color, -%lth
ý0rcli and serpent iii Gold 2t6!. Tie other twvo quarters work iu Red 2661, Witll

P). &Y A. SIL K liVr111 HODJZR.S-NVEA 7- COIPA CY- CON VENIEN.
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book, and scalcs iii.Sih'er 2390; the rays at the top in Gold 2161. '£ihe sprays at
bottoin work iii Greeni 2623. The bow knot and ribbons in dark Biue, soiid
Outlie. and< Red 2.)6 1, ~iiîart tit Cul1ege colurs. Wurk the sprays saine a,
those ut base of crest.

AlJFa/crùl- Fil() Siik, 3 bkCins Il. & A.2736, 2 skeiîîs 2623. 1 each Of 2btfl.

2o64, 2160, 2161, 2390.

NcGiII College, riontreal.
PIsCN 'CIR 1'îîT'Y FR< %MI., 114 PI.IN< blTw %u CIIî.N îtru.A. Sa.ENSMU

ON)-'.'. SIZ£ 25ý/2 X 15.

Bv Mis;s Ai îrL F-vi'î r, SI I LI INxasNI MuI1fI1AL buC-igi y LincVRAîîI A IT.

This frarne can he mîade of a culoicd gruîîid, ubing liglit tau or buif liinei, il
not moiiited under g1a5ýs. If cw. ird mith gLibb, mwhite linen should 'ne used.

The creqt shouid lihe %vorked in the folio\wilg maniner :-Background( of bshîWi
iu soliid ontlnie in Rea Filo 2q 61 t ric iartletý: in Si1% er Gre> 2.39U, ubiig a laI.
Bilte 2o3 ob to hring out under p>art (f mingb and tdii, albo for eyeb.

'l'lie ~CroI1s, NOrklu in mlii, u'4îîig Blue 275u, unlittiulg tie letters, which arc tu
he workzed in a élarker 4.i,1v 27532 - lîhie tht. înt:riieathi bcruii is filied in sollU, àî&
GoId 2-16o.

Tuec crown ai base, is iu b0lid White 20U2, and thie arrombs in outline of liack
200n : the bMid 1 bOVe, fil] in GOld 2160, and pad the± uiiddle stone resting uponil I.
with enihroidery cotton dnd then moilk uer if. mitii Blue 2752 ; the ones on ecd
qide, do in saine wianner, but in Greeni 21S2, and the end ones in Red 2064.

Fil] tlbc thirdi band coîpeel'lu d 2160 and thie space above it, lu Re.-
2064 ; -%li]e the recniainder is Nworkcr. ii, Gold 2160.

Outlilie the t-wo circies surrouunding the crest aîid crown, in Biiack 2000, fillint
the crosses, i» saine.

Raise the letters of the iniotto w it liglit 1 adding and work over iii Black 1' ilo.
outliiing the reiuainder of circles iii Black 2000.

The ribbons around crest, work in solid Out]ine 2064, w-.th 2 rows Uf w bite
Outihue on eachL s;ide.

.i1a1écrials : 5 skeins B. & A. 2064, 3 skeins 2002, 1 skein eaChI 2Z90, ZI&.
2000, 20301), 2750, 2752, 21S2, 2162 ; !il nPib Silk.

370U CAN 1DO COOL> Wt-OPtIs WTH SL<IN IIQLDEZS.
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Some New Modern Lace Decorations.
BY SARA HADLny.

Tluis suminier lias seeni the wvearig of decorations in lace becorniiiig alinost
uxiiversal aitxong tx.-ýse wvho are fortunate enotigl to possess or wvho have beeil
able to procuire any for the purpose. Froin littie turnover collars for the iieck to
complete lace costumes, aliiiost every article of dress lias corne in for adorînnent
withi tlîis beautiful, artistie, and altogetxer lovely product of wvonianly genius.

FIG. 16i.-.DitEs-- INSERTION 1.4 MODERN LACu.

Lace barbs for the nieck, ivhicli were worn iii our great-grandmiotlhers's tiixue,
fichu% of ail lace or with lace borders axid bobbinet, filliiug, insertions for tlie
wvaists andiç sk1irts, of dlaiuty iavii and'silk costumes, bolero and Lton jackets, wai,,ts
anîd coats «%vitli and wvithxout sleeves, collars, yokes, beithias, cuiTs, revers ai

Fi,,. 162 AND z63. LACE BANSI> FOR WVHARING OVER V'ELVET Oit RiBlinx ST.,CKS.

coat collars, broad and xxarrow taids for skirt iiisertious,-all tliese ami Ixuauy
more have becomie higliy popular. Thiey are mxade with imported «Point aiù
H-onitoxi braidIs, plain and fancy, aiso Bruges ani Russiali braiids,-tliese beiing
nxost iii dleinau because of thieir beautiful Iace-Uke appearance and durability,
tliey b-.iing less liable to permanent dauxage fromn cleausing.

A4R TZS TIC EMeJROI.ER4z RS UýSE- QNL Y B~. &~ A, IV44S1 Si4 fKSÇ
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Oue of the reasoxîs for this lace revival is the exceedingly absorbiuig pleasure
exp)erienccd iii its making, and it is flot so extremely difficuit as to, prevent al
but a few of the more skillful attexnpting the work, for the art lias been learned

by a very large iruruber of
Ainerican wvoien, wvhol are
able to utalze for themselves
and their friends these Iovely

v~ adorrents which any lady
~ ~ ,~"ils proud to possess.

Uaving s-oken thus gen-
erallv of lace ni iking, let
us tlik ti gtitt of the ldct

F 6g10 preseults a beautiful
.1 ce (If ni rn lâte for Ii-

-sertion. It is about 3y
in jches dIcep and intended to

if he iserted as a band or
floulice ini a skirt. The
%v'aibt niay be <lecorated ini

~ ~ fic baine wa witl narrower

lav~e, the saîi design beiug

~ ~. This insertion is mnade
of creain linexi braid, about

Flu. 204 AN» sb.5. YOIZH AN» STOCK COLLAn IN NIIPDLU POINT. !4 inch wvide, worked wvith.

linen t1hrca1 of the same
shade. It ntay be done withi three stitclhes :the Mlain Twisted Bar, the Russian,
iifl the Point de Bruxelles stitch. See igs. 65, 75, and 91 respectively iu CoRfli-

CE.. ou~NErn.Ei.WOxu for july i S99. Copies of tîuis issue cani be supplied by the

FiG;. 166. RarAissA&NCU INsirKTIroN FoR Duxnss TRummiNcs.

pub1ishiers forxo centscdi. The lace niay include rings or notas the worker prefers.
Figs. 162 and 163 are two veryTpretty turiiover collars ini Honiitoii and Point

lace, They can be miade with very aliglit expense; a few yards of Point and
Honiton braids, a bail of thread, and you have the inaterial ueeded, and if made

rHIS B. & .4. $ZLKfS A,-RE PRE-.o-tiZJJJVEN7L Y FAST COL OR,
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wvell the littie collar wvill furnish the finislîingýtouclî needed to fresliexî and make

attractive an otlîerwise simple suiner toilet.
Th'lree stitches are represeîîted in Fig. 162, the Double Net aîxd Plain Spicler

stitches axîd the Twvistec1 Bar, as illustrated inl T**,s. 92, S6, and 65 of CoiýTîcEîI.,j

1-1074E NEE..El]'WORIZ for July 1899. Fig. 163 requires
three also ;the Plain Spider, the Twisted Russian, axid

the Single Buttonliole stitchles. Figs. 86, 76 ami Vî
respectively, in tlie July nuin-

ber referred to.
The liandsoine yoke and stock

collar ýFigs. 164 and 165> are
in neeid'cpoint lace, represelit-

ing -ses, buds, and

t leuves. True yoke is of
j îinost graceful patterni,

opens on slionîder, and
S presents a full front and

back witlîout a join.

Th'ne stock collar is of new .

shape, high iii the baclz-. .

rThis lace is suitable for '

-. wearing witli reception

-~ **. or dinner costumes or -

wvould bcautify a plain
silk Nyaist. The inaterial

.>w :' 0 iiit lact: b:.. id anid
fine linen tlîread. Oppur -

tuniity is offered i

Fi'G. à67. Pc'i:-r Ai"'LIQ:<~As in the leaves an<I
B3LACK SILK. roses *for a variety

Of 'titclieq Or the sue çtitcli inay be usetl fur al

tiiese l-rettŽ l':r 'lthc %.ir> ug btit.Ccli:: dre

Fig% t-2,94, an1197- Sec July 159911ui jJr be:fure
referred to The 1l:ackgruund is miade up of %%lîcelb
and t-,wisted bars. The braid slîould flrst be care-
fully basted on tlîe pattern ; ail the joins, ends, FG. :68. POINT ArPLIQU:i WVA:SI

and curves fastened with fine linen tlîread before IN 13LAC,' SILIZ.

any stitches are filled iu. Que of the secrets of success iii tlîe %vork lies iii basting
tlîe braid flrily a:id evenly to the pattern ; a good fouridatioui is thus prepared for
placiug the stitches.

Vcî-y lîandsorne linen suiits are being worîi tlîis season, liaviiîg bands of
insertion let iii the fabrie, the 'ace and linen goods being of the s:aine coh.r.
A cool suiniiîery effect reGults, the lace coîiiributiîig a ricli aîîd artistic finish to Cie

INS!S Y' UP02T HIA VZNCG l'O UR SZ[LrI ZN roL DEr,s.
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costume. Very fasliionable w 'ists iu great favor are tiiose miade UI) of alternate
bands of rihhon and lace. For such use, the insertion iii Renaissance lace, Fig.
166, is very lovely; its depthi is about 2!/ inchies, and the stitchles uised are Figs.
65, 76, an<l So, illustrated in the Jtxly iS99 nuniher of tlîis magazine.

Appliqué lace is becoxuing very popular. The figures of lace are first miade iii
the regular way iup:) a pattern aud are thien appliquéd to the net fouifdatiou as

FIG. 169. BRnUGES LACE SrociC COLLAR.

it is usually quite open iii design inucli less Jabor is rcquired tliaîi withi aul ail lace
patternx. Many varying figures iu flowers, leaves, and sprays iuay be utilized ; a
scroil or border of lace being used for the outer edges.

Figs. 167 and i6S illustrate a very pretty waist in point appliqué ; a coxuplete
lace pattern is not required liere. The waist part and sleeves coxuplete are cut

FIGS. 170 ANI) 179. LACE COLLARS FOR WVHARING OVER VELVET ANrE RIIIIEON STrocics.

froni the net. True niaker eau then procure dlesigns of sprays, flowers, etc.,
suitable for the work, NvIiicli after completion are appliquéd to, the net. The
edg,çes or borders of the wvaist and sleeves should also be muade separ tely anci
apptiquéd. This lace iay be used in inany <lifferent styles of -%aist. Tt. is very
suitable for low neck gowns, the lieck being openx or filled lu with tucked

YOU cAJV 1)0 COOL? WVORKl Il T12 SILIC iN HOLDEReS.
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chiffon. Au exquisite dinner dress is of black silk Bruxelles net, the skirt
having a border of black silk lace 3 to 5 incllcs deep, axîd artistically grouped
sprays, fiowers, etc., of black silk lace appliquéd on the net, the whole beilug
worn over white taffeta silk. The wvaist nay bc miade as elaborate as desired by
usizig more or less of the figures. Materials essential are black silk point lace

braid for the sprays and flowers and black silk B3ruges
braid, in tw'o patterns, for the border and scroll. Black,
silk thread, fine and nied jui weiglit, is used for workiiîg.
Very simple stitches ouly are needed, the fancy braids
providing iii theniselves sufficient character to the wvork.

Stock collars are used witli ail kinds of gowns, and
thiore made of lace are exceedin gly attractive, a great
variety of designs are to be liad. Thei foundfation mnay be.
any color invelvetorsilkwxich ivili furîîish the iiecessary

contrast for the lace.
~ Tiiere being so iiîany

heautiful patttruls iii
~ Bruges braids, a substi-

îf
tute inav easilv be _

z-'. ___fouriff if ilesircd for the
~ braid illustrated in Fig.

1 6c; for instance, a
4N% xîarrowcr braid %vith

more elaborate stitelies
- would prothîce ex- yr ..

cellent resuits. Iii
the lace illustrated.
tlirec stitches art
lused: F-igs. 65,
76, and 124,

~IG X;. 1OLUO JCkcT ~ illustratedl in
MOiDuEN LACE. July 1 S99 nuniii-

ber of this îuagazine.
Lace bands over sto-lk& beii3g so gcnerally

used by bath old and young, there 4te naturally
niany styles iii vogue. 'r'ie littie collars tFIgs. 170
and 171) are inost worîx by inotixers and gran 1-
iiiotiiers, the points in front, wvhiie the youuger iiien-
bers of the fainily affect the separated styles sliownii i
Figs. 162 and 163. 'lie coliars are inade of tic plain
or openwork narrowv point lace braid, anîd flne tlîread, FIGa.; BOLHICo JACCE7

1r4 Mouait- LAcz.
with four stitches iu the collar (Fig. 170), as Îollows
Figs. 75, 86, 98, and xor, and four stitches also in thxe othier (Fig. 171), iianiely,
)Figs. 79, 86, 103, and îo6,-whicx are shown ixx the July 1899 issue.

ASA" FOR B1. & .- . 1WA SB SIL KS IN PA TEN T HOL DERS.
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The bolero jacket is enjoying a revival after about teii years of «I'desuetudle,"l
anîd deservedly so, fo; Dame Fashion lias rarely introduced so becoîning a garaient.
Boleros were quite fasîjionable previous to these restiîîg years, but neyer were
wvorii to sucli an extent as at present, wlien a woinan wvhose 'wardrobe does not
include one or more of these handnoine jackets is flot strictly " in the fashiioii."

The lace jacket, slîovn, by
]2igs. 172 aiîd 173, is one of the
neivest desigais. It is simple,

Vs yct attractive, and wheni wornl
S over plain silk or evenl a shirt

waist lias a very dressy appear-
M. ance. It is very beautiful made

~A&.l ~ with black silk or whîite sillc
inaterials or in white or creaui
iiien braids and thread. Fine
stitches are not required, the
siiapler and more open they
are tixe better w'iIl be the effect

- ' ~ wheni finislied. We suggest
ri- 74- stitches Fi-S. 65, 66, 76, 85

STREETC.'ATand 112, as illustrated iu the
CLNN N ROMN july 1S99 nuiiaber of this inaga-

A niost attractive street coat collar, in fine linen and Roman lace, is shown iii

Filg. 174. It wilI be very effective used on plain 1.ilor-madu or sik taffeta coats.
These collars are extreniely popular, soîne arej oundf in the back wvîth rever
fronts, othiers have a sailor
shiaped back withi revers.
Thiere are many varying shapes -

and tyle. Ths cllaris oe 1

of the iiewest Parisian novelties e. ' '

and is considercd very -beau-
tiful. The body of collar is of
fiiie shieer linen which is tucked 't
at intervals wvitli groups of five,'
one, and fourt tucks respect-
ively. A pattera is necessary
for miakiing the lace. Tîxe braid
required is a thii in he» tape
with lace cord sewed to the FI$- 175. BRuGEs LAcit STITCH.

cdge of tape after the lace lias been in other respects coxnpieted and reinoved
froin the pattern. The cord is over-handed to the right side of tlue ]ace. In the
collar illustrated tîxe linen is a fine white and the lace a creamy sliade. The
saine style of collar inay be made of linien iii its inatural color aud lace to

AMLL THE J3LS Y' DEA LJERS KEJ3JP B. & A. SIL K IN 110LDERS.
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mîatch, and the design niaý' be sinîpler if desired. Stitches suggested are Figs.
80, 93, 107, aîîd 117, wvhicli are shown in the July 1899 nuxaber.

True fichu in B3ruges lace, shown by Fig. 176, i5 wvoril
about the shoulders and tied loosely or secured with a brooch *

iii front. It is very dainty and caîî be mnade with perfectly
plain or the open lace braids, the background being work-
ed wvitli the Bruges stitclî, illustrated by Fig. 175. This
stitch is not difficuit and can be -vorked quite rapidly. It is
perhaps the nxost effective kc-nown as a contrast to showv off
the general design of such lace aîîd is very, largely used iii
the dress laces now being woril. The fichu illustratcd
nieasures about .5 iuches at its wvidest, and is i
yards iii lengtlî. Stitchies suggPsted besides the -

Biruges stiteli are Figs. 82, 91. and 11î6, as shown iiin -

the Jully 1899 CoRTicEJ,î, HoMeii. NrEI-DL1CW0RKI. t
Revers are worn on dress waists or coats, alone, î 4

or in corubi nation with a col orof sainedesign. Trhey P't% \
are very pretty nmade of black or creain silk materials, f"l
witm white or black silk lining for an effective con-
trast. The rever in B3ruges lace, illustrated by Fig.
177, Includes varions stitcmEs, i.. Figs. 75, 83, 84, 111 1 U
92, and 97, in the July 1899 nuînber, and the B3ruges
stitch, Fig. 175, i this nunîber of CoRTicEi,1,1 HomE,
NnrEDI,rEWORK.

TrIe barb iii Russian design, wvorked in Bruges
lace, shownl by Fig. 178, axeasures 7 inches at its
widest part and i z yards long. It is intended to be
wvorm as a neck ornarnent, wound over a silk or ribbon
stock ammd fastened iii front. The design is very
beautifimi aud the lace itself extrexnely attractive,
tlmough requiriîîg comnparatively littie labor. A very
slîeer anmd ;vide braid is used, and almost ail tlie FIG 184 KussrAs LACn
background is in Brugcs stitcm. JACKS-T.

The needie point scarf in inorming-glory design, Fig. 179, is a very fine and
dainty scarf for the neck. Ti'îe braids are narrow and fine, the stitches many and
worked closely, but to one fond of tbe work it -,vill not be founld labo'rious,
and whleîx finished wvill be worth to the owner ail the timne amîd labor expended.
Tlie scari measures about 43z/ inches at its ;videst and 'is i3Y< yards long. Many
beautiful pieces cati be made in this style of lace-la-ndkercliefs, collars ami cuifs
of ail sh ipes, fans, baby caps, and caps for elderly ladijes. The point lace is most
appropriate and suitable for the yokes and berthas worn 011 wedding and evening
dIresses. The stitclies in tue central figure on ends qf scarf are Figs. 71, 74, ai<1
76. For the samaller flowers you should use Figs. 86 and zoS. Fig. 82 is the stitch
to use for the leaves and Figs. 72 and 85 for the background.

ASK FOIC B1. & A. W4jSIZ SLKS LIN PA TLN T HOL DERS.
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Roman lace is used in making the sailor colla-, Fig. i8o. These collai-s are
made in a variety of styles aîxd patterns and are a very lovely trimming for a silkz
or lawn shirt waist. \Vhen madle ini heavy Russian braid they are suitable for
wearing over percale or cloth jackets. The lace illustrated is nmade of plain tape
braid with colored edge, many tiny rings, and linen thread, ail being in the natural
color. Twisted bars and wheels niake up the background of the collar, and for
the fiowers, Figs. 85 and 92 are used.

The point lace band or colla-, Fig. x8i. These littie turnovers are in nuiuiber-
less styles aîxd varieties. 'This is a very fine and pretty collar, quite inexpensive to

make. A7 pattern and a few yards of braid -'with a
little fine thread, and pearling for the edge, are ail

that is needed, and one who is fond of this ivork
can niake several in a very short tinie. There are

usually found in the work basket, short pieccs of
m iaterial which niay be 'worked into, these little

jcollai-s.
The Bruges lace butterfiy, Fig. 182, intended for

~~ use on hats. The butterfiy illustrated nieasu-es 7
~ inches across and has double wings. The lover

~~ wings have a wvide bi-aid and the other a nar-
-. row braid of the sanie pattern. A group of

several wlîeels is worked in the ends of tuie
b1  -1 upper and the love- back wings; the balance

or fiy is wvorked with stitches, Fig. 76, JUly
~ ~J" 899, and Fig. 175 in this number. After thie

stitches are conipleted and the work removed
~ ~ froni pattern, a lace cord is se-%vedl to the

~~ inner edges of the braid on the upper wvings
->and the body of the fiy.

The point lace and chiffon tie, Fig. i83,
is -%vorked with narrow point braid and fine
tbread. The scarf measures 3 inches at its
widest point and 2 yards in length. The lace
ends and edges of lace extending its entire

FIG. 18. RUSSIAI LACE JAcXET. length, with chiffon center, coinbined to pi-o-
duce a niost attractive tie. Stitches suggested are Figs 65, 84, xo6, and 122, -whichI
are shown in the July 1899 numbe- of CoRTrxcELr, Homn NE-EDI.EW0RK.

The Russian lace jacket, Figs. 184 and 185, is intended for street w~eai- onlv
:and muay bc wora with a silk or cloth costume. The fronts are turned bac],
foi-ming revers, or the jacket inay be closed at the neck if prefei-red. Those jackets
ai-e very handsozne madle of black silk materials or with ecru or gray Russiani
bi-aids. Stitchcs reconimended are Figs. 76, 86, and 98, shown in the July i1899
nuniber. Further information regarding these laces will be cheerfully furnished
by the writer, ai-d patterns and niaterials for mnnking them, can be obtained by mail
or in person at ber ai-t roonis, 92,3 Br-oadway, New York.

DO YO UR E MBROZDERPtY WZITH- GENuINE-r JA TERIAL ONL Y.
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Lace Patterns EasiIy Wrought.
B'. MARGERY DAW.

Above the exclamations of pléasure with wvhichi vonii are undertakixig lace
work of so, nany descriptions, a demand lias beeiî heard for patteruns that xnay be
worked speedily.

'<1Please let us have designs wvhichi -we cail finish before we are obliged to
go about soniething else," say many. "Cèoniplicated stitches are very well for
women who devote their lives to lace xnaking.
\Vith us, to whoin it is a pastixne, the need is
for good effects which xnay be gained with coin-
paratively littie effort." È

The following patterns havc been selected HONITON COLLAIt POINT, NO. 503.

becansc they seemi to, be adapted peculiarly to rcofptenz ets

BATTEXIIP11G COLLARt BAND,
No. 504.

Price of pattern, mo cents.

filny wvhiteness near the face,

the present fashions in the dress of women and
children, and since they are simple.

The prevalent enthusiasmi for distinctive pieces
iii women's neckwear nowhere expresses itsel f more
fortunately thau in the points and bands of hand
-%rought lace for which a variety of patterns is here
shown. These littie luxuries at once are useful ini
preserving the freshness of the ribbon or rarer
neck piece over which they are laid. And they are
beautiful in supplying so simply "the touch of
'without which tradition says no gentlewoinan's

Two points, so small that one could
work them during haif an afternoon's gossip,
are made fromn Hbniton braid of two sorts, BATTENBERG COLLAR BAND, No. 527.

and a mere third of a yard of purling. The Priccofpattern, z2 cents.

design as furnisïaed is numnbered, 5o3.

A lace band nearly encircling the tlxroat
often is preferable to points that appear

BATr5tNDPIRC (('LLAIt POIT, No 5C. only in front. Pattern No. 5o4 is au ex-
Przce of pattern. 12 cents. cellent model for a band of this descrip-

tion. The neck size is regulated when attaching the worked pieces to a circlet
of fine wvhite linen or cotton, three-
quarters of an inch vide. The saie
distance between the ends of the bands
should be noticed at the front and the
back of the lace pieces. It may mot be BATTENi311RO COLLAIt POINT, No. 505
ainiss to recali that ail of these lace neck Price o(pattcrn, %2 cents.
bands and points require to be set into a narTow foundation before they are basted

.EA17H COLO]? BY ITSELF IN A HOLDER-NO TROUBLE.
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for weariing, on the xneclc, rihbon. Nunibers 527, 5o6, and 5o5 are pieces soniewlxat
deeper than those just referred to. They are slanting at the Iower edge, after a

late mode.
Stock collar coverings of lace are of

peculiar value to the wvonun who liopes to
zuake a dainty toilet. So complete is one
as a neck dressinîg, when fitted properly,
that it needs ino other hielp than a sillkeni

B vrTEIil3ERF STOCX COLLAR, t.oTs DES, foundation lining. A fev stitclies secure
No. SKo. it, and a sniall auioutit of trouble re-ar-

Price of pattern, i5 cenIts. ranges the lace cover on a silk stock of
another color.

Especial attention is called to, the refreshiz2g fact that the patterns of stock col-
lars displayed here actually fit wvomeii's
throats. Nlot oniy are the designs agree-
able to the eye and easily wrought, but the
inodels are curved as cuuningly as the
collars mnade by' fanious dressiîiakers.

Titis excellence in cut is the resuit,
too, of an intelligent dernand froin women. HONITON STOCIC COLLAR> Lotus DESIGN,

-%vho hniy lace patterns, for souîething Nrceo. 5t2. ts

better than the shapeless couninon designs. rcofptenj5ets

The lotus is offered a graceful suggestion to our artist. Narrowv iii front, that the
chîia îuay iiot crash tAie delicate lace, it ividens to corne up closely under tlie ears,
and higli at the back as fashion requires. The patterns ineasure fifteen inches iii

lengtlî. Alloivance is tiade for shrinkage
~ in working-it varies wvith -,voîuan and

woni-for possible change when cleans-
ing, and for difference iii neck sizes. The
petals of the flowers overlap and niaie thec
joint neat.

BAlTErNB£Rr, STOCK <'LLAR, WVATaR LiLY At tlie back of a lace stock, as else-
I'PSirNn No Sig. Nvhere in wvoinan'ls dress, ornaiuental pins

Pricc of Pattern,, S cents.
help wonderfully iii giving a fiiuished and

distinguiisied appearanicto one's costumne. Nos.51ioand 5I2 are simiilar, thoughi
the use in one case of B3attenberg and iii the other of Honiton braid, gives resuits
quite unlike.

The zieeds of wvonîen -%itlî a sirorter
ueck lhave been coisidered in mnaking the
lace stock of wvater lily design. E specially Bii~soCLACNo"LsDIN

narrowv and coinfortable at the front aud No. S13.

sides, the back of t.he collar is Ihigx and Price of patturn, 15 cents.

perky, just as are the collars of wornen with miore swanlike tlîroats. No. 51!.
There are two ways of nxanagiug the iligli baLcks- of these lace stocks. One iý

9.& A. SILK (N tIOL44*S $;A VLS 2"iJ'AND eI4NNO YANCE.
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to baste theni on to siiken ý.,nder-collars precisely the shape of the outer lace stock.
'Mie otiier calis for lire millinery wvire sewed deftly along the outlinc, on -the

under side. \Vi %v .a. the petais of the flo-%ers %vil1 extexid above the inside
collar, and snugglc
at the- nape of the
neck..

A coat collar lxx
convolvulus design i.s
shown by No. 513.
Unlike the previtus
inodels, titis opens iii
front and it especially.
needs a high siik or . .

wvired founidation at -

the back. Ini apply-
jntg titis stock to, a
<rssier ciotit or silken.
coat, a becomng re-
5uilt conu--s of usi nig
white satin uxîder the

13A ENDERR

CON VOLVULUS
IsN No. 54

Price of Pattern,

collar. A plaited vest of white
chiffon, and sonie revers over
wh1ite satin unite with the lace
stock. to, trirn an outer garnient
handsoineiy.

Sliould one not have the
inclinatioii to Nçork out sonie-
thing pretty for the suinmer
wardrohe from these niodels,
warm weathea leisure wvill

- offer an opportunity to gain
tinte on the winter cont. A

BBrNitRrG RHnvan, No. 528. rcver collar design in convoi-
Pricc of pattera, 25 cents. vulus p1attern which Ixaruxo-

nizes wvitlx the stock coliar suggested by the saute fiower is shown ini No. 514.

B. &~ A. SILKS IN. HOLDE PtS DON' T SNAR~L OR? TAXGLe,
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The drawir1gs illustrate two ways of using the revers on a gown. Witli a coa1t, of
course they should be applied with the wvider portion at the slioulder. It is a
directly Parisian fancy to invert these lace revers on the bodice of a gown, so that

the wider ends ap-
pear to increase thie
corsage measure.

Tiiere are certaini
itovel braids -with
whlite and creain as
foundaiion colors,
and edges of pik,

blcor bine, thiat
make odd effects
when used for dress

laces. Rever No.
528 is a patternl pre-
pared for malkig
u p i n crearn o r
white braid wvit1i
tinted silk edges.
The resuit is es-

BATTENDRRG B0LURo, No. s26. pecially good wheni
Price of pattern, 25 cents. these laces are used

agaiust solid colors duplicating the hue of the tinted edge. As pink-edged wvhite
braid on a pink silk waist, and bine onblue. A
hand-nxlade lace stock and sonte revers are
quite enougli triming for a dainty blouse.
The braids with blue and piuk ioops are not
comniended for the rnaking o? coat collar
facings. Black or white lace is sniarter for
this purpose.

Pattern No. ,526 is not well placed to show
thie use of these bolero fronts. They are)
staxnped straiglit up and down, 'whereas tliey SCARF ENI), No. S'.
are %vorn diagonally, so that thxe points meet rcofptenz ets

above the beit in front. A gold or strass buekie or broocli is used to secure the
------- ~ -. -points. It also is possible to

uale this bolero from creamt or
white braids nith colored edges.

Of ties and tie ends there is
H-INsIro- Tis ENi>, Nn. Si. nuniberless variety. Tvo 'whichi

Price of pattern, ic cents, are considered especially desir-
able are shown 'with. patterns whicli may be muade, if not in a twinkling, at least

YO U CAJV 1)0 COOD WVORK leZVTH SZLKi, ZN HOLDERS.
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iii a short ti me.' Scarf end No. 5o8 is for use in decorating a tie of axuli or
chiffon %vliich is nine inches
wvide and as long as your fanéy.
It is practical to inount this
engaging bit of lace on a length,
say, of violet chiffon. 'rhe lace
is pernnanently good and mnay
be remioved and placed on an-
other tie, 'when the beauty of
violet one is gone.

*The nice little tie decoration

C*Ie No. 515 wvas desigued to nieet
RgNMISSAecEm the wants of wvonien who have

COLLAIt, BIITTBSRILY ziot known how to finish the
Dusiast No. 552.

rric of pattern, 20 cents. end(s of their black velvet neck
ribbons. Velvet two and a quarter inches %vide is required for this lace trinining.
Tiie ends of the velvet are cut to
fit the uipper points of the lace.
Thlere is no reason -%hatever Nvly
tiiese dianiond-shaped figures
should not be applied to tl12 ends
of satin ribbons used at the
throat. Certaiîily, they give a-
neater finish tlîan a raw cdge.

A curious and sightly way of
îuaking use of a dozen or more of
tiiese lace decorations is a circlet
around the neck of a dress, the CHLI'SRHA2SAC

the sides of the lace dianionds Price of pattern, 2o cents
touching. The points without tlîe loop edge braid should disappear uinder the

standing collar, un-
less, indeed, they are
used as a collar finishi
for one of the low-
necked dresses in
vogue this summner.

Soine attractive
models for the lace de-
coration of children's,
dresses and coats are
also illnstrated. he

BJATTEBERHIG Yoxit,CARI<A- zut DB$,GN, No. 522. PriCC ofpat.tern,2 DCents. flnished pieces niay be
attached ýto stnall dresses permanently, or kept in a sachet-scenited bureau draw'er
among.the collars, to be -worn outside of some, irresistable littie silk or velvet coat,

ZNSIST UPON HA VZNG J'OUJ SZrLK IN.PM TENT HOLDERS.
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The butterfiy lias becii used as the central idea in collar No. 532, WhiClI is ii.

tended for the pluxnp ncck
of somebody's darling wlîo
is two, three, or four years
old. Anotlher collar fur
the saine imiportant y-outig
person-or Ilis brothier or
si3ter-is No. 533 ; a good
pattern.

A white carnation in
beautiful bloonm prompted

* INFANT'q RrtwAlsslN.cs
LAcz CAP, No. 536.

* Price of pattern, 20 Cent%

the yoke or collar,
No. 522. [t Sholild

* serve to dress thie iueck
0 girl of ten years,
or a littie more or less.

I It mia y be that
there is no more pleas-

* ing pattern iii titis
month's entire show-

* ing thax thiat of the
baby's lace cap, No.

DATTE«N31itG COLLAIt

paice of pa.ttera,

536, wvhicli is made withl
so littie effort. In these
tinies when woinen are
working so busily in
lace, while'every baby
may not be born with a
silver spoon in his mouth,-
bis right is to a real- )
lace cap, silk or- linen**
lined. BTKm

Particular attention *SAîLoIt COLLAIt,

is called to the shoulder No. 529.
*Pricc of prutern,

col lars for " grown- .25 cenlts.

ups," Nos. 5oi and 529. They were fltted carefully by an expert before tihu

B. & A. SIL K IN HOL12D'RS SA VLS TIME A ND A NNO YAN CE .
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lace design was drawil in. Tiiere is no liiuiit to the uses of these collars. Onle
ahinost cannot get along without a collar of hand-niade lace, now that the low-
iiecked liouse gowns for afternoon wcar
are encouraged by fasliion.

Sleeves, wlien tliey are long, are
lenigtliy as ever, quite to the kntickles on
the outer sie. Lace cuit points, NO. 507,
afford ready axîd pretty ineans of finishing
steeves of silk or other choice fabric. A
chenxiisette-appliqu&--No. 5 iS, is nmade to BAITE.%II;1tG CUFr POINTS, NO. 507.
correspond wvith t.he cuif pons Price of pattern, 1,5 cents.

To suit the pleasure of the Nvoinan ;vho wislies a lace deco'ration for hier
bodice wlsich is exceptionally original, lace patterni No. 509 bas been con-

ceived. Imagine a gowvz miade from, rose pink
veiling or China crape, the body of the waist
tucked finely. The yoke is without frili, pucker,
or aught to distract attention from the corsage
finish of hand-niade lace. Other pieces iii the set
are rouinded cuffs, epaulets, two lace "ears," and
alace inecklace.

BA-rTKzNuR-G ViLST VoIZIR,
No. 5,8. Yrike

Prkte of pattera, 22 cents.) il
Necklaces of lace are revivals

of the fashions of our grandmnothers,
even our miothers. Thiese are worii
this seasonl with, standing collars, or BTBISGWs aoKIN
with the neck bare. It is correct to Rosit DIIN No. 509.

inake any dress for the country so. Price of Pattern, 35 cents.

tixat the throat is 'uncovered. Gowns for use out of doors in the city stili bave the
choker, though every costume intended for the bouse may be neckless.

In thie case ol' the visiting dress of rose pink China crape or veiling, a standing
collar of the dress materiai closely tucked on the bias gives the xnost suitable
finish above the la ce circlet.

INFERIOR SILZK IS NO T EcONOMZCAL A T ANY PRZCIE.
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>JIc %vild rose-af ter ail, the favorite and îîsost adaptable flower for use in nil
forrns of stitcliery--pplies to this waist decoration, for the nsaking of wvlicls six-
tecis yards of braid and eight of puring are required.

\Vorkers in lace will find iii this the most aîssbitîous of tise issontls's peculiarl:
practical patternîs, a mine of possibilities for the decoratiots of otiser costumes.
Ears, epaulets, cuifs, or neckiace niay be inade separately for a different gowl,
or worked out into littie gifts.

FERN CORSAGE FINISHi, N-%. 5o2.
Price of pattcral. 25 centS.

A corsage finish, three pieces, tsvo shoulder stral)s, and an outiîse for tise
bodice, Nvith length extending to the beit line, is unique. Fcrns wvere in the
tîsouglit of the designer. So delicate are these pieces of lace, that tse- resuit is
better when they are mounted on bands of folded chiffois before applying to tise
gown. The bands are of the color of the dress, and they cosiforni to, tise shiape of
tise separate pi2ces. Tise ferîs corsage inay be Nvorn witls a dress Iîaviîîg either a
lsigh or a lov îeck. This ,netlsodl of applying lace svas suggested by the costume,
wvorni for tise paiîtifiqîg of lier portrait, of a isoted EîiglisInvoîîîan. Paper patterns.
of aiîy of tîsese desigîis svill he supplied at tise prices naised.

he tisirteeil priîiisary stitches used iii these twvesty-foîir original patternîs are
described iii. tise oIloNviing pages. Tfle cuts are mîade froni little saîîsples <lone
by ais e.xperienced laceinaker expressly for tisis miagazinse.

Tise ternis "fBattenberg"1 and " Hositos," Il sed to, describe the braids, are
gesseral and commercial rather tiîan critical. "Battenber& I indicates a rather
*heavy braid with straight edges. " «Honiton" oeils for braid with light weight,
often with faisciful edg*s.

ZT IS A PLa4SUUE, TO HA4 VE YO UR SZLK (N 4 HOLDER.
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Thirteen Simple Lace Stitches.
'lie followving illustrations and descriptions ivili be found useful in working

out the patternis prcviously g-iven. Ail of the stitches used. in the lace patterns
illuistrating Margere), Daw's article are repro-
duced here, and serve to show Iiow sixnply good
cffects iay be gaiued.

Poinl de Fi/Iets.-T.his is an excellent stitcli
wvitIi wçliichi to niake a loose groundwvork. To
wvork it coiiiielice wvith a loose Buttouhiole
sýtitch iii the left corner. Overcast two, stitches
(lown the lace and niake a Buttonliole stitch
into, the first one. To iiiakze it firin, put the
needie first under the knot, over the thread,
then under it again. Continue wvith the next
stitch in the saine way. Repeat the rows and
take two stitches down the lace each tinie.
See Fig. j86.

FIG.186 POIT D F&LET. Sp in n ig Wlieel .Rosele.-It is miade on a
Eso s8. PzwrDB ILLT. founidation of twisted threads Nvhich cross iii

the center. The wvorking tliread is carried
around the two radlii, then drawn firnily into
place. After wvhich the needle is passed
undffer the second of timese radii, then under
the ixext one, and the thread is drawn again
iiito firai position. The working thread thus

FuI. 187 SPsr*NsNo WHEUL RosTi-r.

-~~k is always carried back over the
'A last radius under which it passed,

and forward. uxider the next one.
The resuit is the coul over each
radius. See Fig. 187.

L-adder S/i/ch. - Start the
FIG M8. LAD»iuR SriTcii. thread near the apex of the braid

leaf, on the inner side. Cross to other side at an angle, buttonhole haîf wvay back,
then cross haif way with single thread on an angle, and buttonhole half way back.

ZNFI2RPtZOR SILl 15 I NO T .ECONOMZC'AL A T A NY PRICE.
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These processes are repeated until the space is fiflcd. See Fig. i SB.
Twisied Cross Sfileh.-The illustration explaitns it8elf, 8et tPîg. 189.

Veiz. StiIcI.-A single twisted bar inarked ftt Intervals 'with the siniall "spot"
of the Point d'Angleterre. Fig. 190.

Greek .Ray Stitchi.-Beginiiiig
at base of triangle near righit-liand
corn er, work to top and back, witlî

4two untwisted threads. rliree cdus-

FîG. i8g TwISTE1> CROSS STiTrcH.

ters, two tlireads ecdi, are placed before the Daru-
ing stitcli begîns. 'l'ie latter stitcli is beguîî on
thireads at left of figure, continued haif down, and
a buttonhlole bar joins this portion of the " point "
with the next two tlîreads, wliich are darned to-
getixer for a sîniall section. More buttonholing
unites tiiese tlîreads, to tlîeir fellows, which again

are darnied. An-
otiier buttonliole
bar concludes the '

stitclî, wlîich is
neiv iii lace wvork.

iSee Fig. 191. FiG. i90. VJIIN STLCHI.

Sorrenlo JVhccel.-Overcast the iiiier side of
the triangle. Froin the center of the base, -%ork
to the top, twist back to tlie center, theiî to the
lowver left corner, back to, the center; work >thie

riglit side and
twist back; work

'~ to tiird corner
and twist to center

FiG. i92. Gi(c: RAY STITCI,. agairi, tien wvitl a
single stitch bring

ail tlireads together at the center. With single
thread, proceed over and under each radius until
spoke is complete. Witli Buttonhole stitcli secure î;

the spoke and twist back to base of triangle along
the thread witli Nhiclî you. begin. See Fig. 192.

Point De Bruel/s.-This stitchi is forrncd FIG. 192. :SORRENTo WIIEHL.

with successive rows of buttonhioles. Comnmence
to work on the left of the space in the upper corner, and iniake a loop acros

DO y)UR? EMeR OIDE, R Y WZTH CE NUINE, MA TERZAL ONL Y
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the work. Return by nialcizg a loose buttoniiole into the first Ioop, wvIich xviIi
forrn two ioops. For eacli row, fill
evcry loop of the row just made with
a loose buttonhole. T1'ie stitchi is

~ '~ .: worked first front ieft to riglit, tiien
fronii right to ieft. Fig. 193.

4l'oint d'Antgleltrre. - Fi the
space wvitlî single threads at equai
and sbiort distances apart, and iii

one direction, after which cross the
tlxreads in the opposite direction and
pass the nieedie over and under the
lines in aiternation. Be sure tlîat

FIG. 193. POINT DE BR11XELLUS. the iatest thread is fastened weil to

the edge, ani t.wisted over with the
needie t o wvhere the first lines cross.
Then work arotind the cross six or 11
eiglit tiniies, and pass the nleedie
over aîîd under to make a spot.
Over the thread to the îîext cross
twist again, and repeat as before.-
Continue until ail the spots are
mnade over the space. r-igs. 194
and 195.

FiG. 194. POINT D)'AIG;LIERRH -UNEQU.%L SPACS.

J? iionhole Sorrenlo Bars.-
After overcasting the inner edge
of the braid, carry the thread
froni the base of the figure to
the top. Buttonhole back a
short distance, then cross to
side ivith single thread, button-

à liole back to center, cross axid
buttouhole to opposite side,

back, and cotîtinue to base in
the saine inanner. Fig. 196.

FÀO pie, After oveccasting the
inner edge of the braid, begin
to tnake the crossings rtthe

Fi,.. 195. POINT b ANGLUT&RRE, 1ow~er righit hand corner. Tue

EXPE RZENCED E4LII1BROZDE RERS USE ONL YB. & A. WASH SZLKS.
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the braid on the left side of the space, the point towvard the right side. The
thread:'is brouglit through the braid, and the work is repeated from the riglît side

of the "lèaf," to the left. See Fieg 9
Point d'Anvers is a corded Buttonhole stitchl,

* loosely wovexî, lu two rows around the space within the
* irregular triangle of the small saruple. The basis of

this stitch
* is the Point
de Bruxel-
nes.rA Crss
Mes. C rss
stitcelis1

-- used-forfill-
ing. See
Fig. 198.

Fi(. xgG. Bu-i-oNHotED
SORRtEN-TO BARS. The terni

"Point d'Anvers" is used to designate F111. 197 PLAIN RUSSIAN.

a number of loosely worked Buttonhole
stitches.

A large number of lace stitches are
show» in the july 1899 issue of CoRvr-
ctnrur Homnî NEZEIORKC. Our read-
ers wishing further examples are advised
to refer to that nuniber, -%Vhieh also
contains a very interestizig article o11
the origin and early developuient of
Point and Battenberg laces. Copies
of the July 1899 nuniber cari still be
supplied by the pliblishers, for io cents
each. FIG. 198. POINT dAwvgRS.

Pansy Cravat Case Design No. 1396.
WIHDECORE EDGE.

BY E. & P. VBRGES.

The fancy edge of this case shows Up prettily against the pale yellow lining.
In 'working the pansies in this design, it will be quite effective to, keep to, shades
of purpie and yellow with perhaps a'little bine. Colored Plate XXIV will be of
xnuch assistance, also the Enibroidery Lesson On Page I87. Colors -%hich May
be used are «Vellow B. & A. 2011) 2012, 2013, 2015, 2017; Blue B. & A. 20401).
2040a, 2040; Purple B. & A. 252r, 252-, For the fer» use Green B. & A. 205(.
2051, 2053, and Terra Cotta B. & A. 2093 for stenis. Outie the %vorti
" Cravats" Il ith Ronian Floss, Golden Bro,%rn B. & A. 2161. Four sizes of
flecore forms are used for the edge, No. i Oval, No. 2 Suxail Oval, No. 3

B. & A. SJLKS IN HrOLDLRS DONV'T SNARL OR TilNGLE.
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Round, and No. 4 Jewel. These are ail to be crocheted plain as shown on pages
85 and 86, January 1899 issue Of COrTICLJiI HOME Nr-EDLLE'VORK, usig Lace
Crochet Silk, White B. & A. 2001. Then f111 in the Oval fornis Nvit1î cross bars and
the Round forms %vitlh spiders, using Etclîing Silk, WVhite B. & A. 2002. Wlheu
the fornis are conipleted carefully baste i» position as show»i by pattern, and
îvhere the edges touch securely faste». \Vorl along the inner ecige i» Long and
Short Buttonhole stitch with Caspian Floss, Whlite B. -& A. 2002?, aud eut awvay the
Iii!en from. under the forins.

The liiiiig for this cravat case is nmade in the sanie nianner as for thc veil case,
using VeIlow China Silk for covering. When it is firuished carefully baste the
line»i cover in position and fold as show». (Not difficuit.)

blaler-ials: Filo Sillk, i skein each B. & A. 2093. 2011, 2012, !2013, 2015, 2017,
20401), 2040a, 2040, 252*1, 2523, 2050, 20,5r, 2053. Caspiaux Floss, 3 skeiuis B. &A.

"Y0

-' ég

PA?:SY CRAVAT CASar DnsG- No. 1396

2002. Roman Floss, i skein Golden Browvn B. & A. 216r. Etching Silk, 2 skeins
B. & A. 2002. Lace Crochet Silk, 3•- Ounce B. & A. 200r. Decore Fornîs, 76 NO. 3
'Round, ig No. i Oval, S No. 2 Siiall Oval, 5 No. 4 jewel. i yard China Silk.
Dealers ca» furnish staniped Iiie» of thîis design in 20N-22 inch size. See note,
page 183.

Decore Crochet Dresser Scarf .Design No. 151.
B3v Ei.osu Coopuit.

Several shades of yellow are used in iworking this designî, which lias a pale
yellow silk lining. Auyone mnay vary the color schenie if so, desired, using
shades of old bine, green or old rose to harmoîize -with furnishings in any of these
colors. \Vork the entire design except*where the fornis are applied in Kensington
Outlie stitch Nvith Twisted Euîîbroidery 511k. For the scrolis sprilîging froin the
base of each fani-shaped figure use 2637, and for tlie fan figures and the
seroils between uzse 2638. Crochet the *Round fornis plain with YVellow 2635,
and apply one at the base of each figure. The large Ovals are crocheted
plain 'with 2631 and placed as show», between the two small Oval forins, whiclh

AR TIS I[C EiÎRZWI2SUSE QNL Y B. & A. WVASfZ SILK&.
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are in 2632. The Round and large and SnialI Oval foris used tlirouglhout the
designi are filledl in w'ith Filo Silk, B3rown B. & A. 2440. Jewels in 2635 sliould be
placecl between the branchced tops of scrolls, as shown by design, aîîd one in
2634 at tlie base of each group of three Oval forxîîs. The Jewels in the fanî-
sbaped figures sliould be in 2631, 2632, 2634. Place One in 2631 in the center
section, one in 2632 on each side, and one i11 2634 in tue remnaning spaces.
The edge is turiied under about one aîîd one haîf iiuches and fastened by a rowv of
Outîjue stitch in Vellow 1B. &A. 2634. For the Iining use Vellow Silk B. &A. 2632.

. ... .....

DEcoitu CRtochET DttassEn ScmwU UflSIG'N No. z5z.

Ilfaier-ials: Twisted Exnbroidery Silk, 3 skeins B. & A. 2634; 2 skeins eachi
B3. & A. 2631, 2632, 2635, 2637, 2638. Filo Silk, i .icein B. & A. 244o. Decore
Fornis, 63 NO, 4 Jewel, mi No. 2? Sniaîl Oval, NO. 3 Round, 7 No. i Oval. i j6 yard
flobbinet. i -% yard 1,ining Sil1k B. & A. 2632. 1 Paper Pattern. See note, page
183.

Pansy Tea Cloth Design No. 451 A.
COLORE.D P-LArr XXIV.

The ecdge of the cloth is finislied with hienistitclîing and above tlîis is a narrow
roNv of drawn -%vork.

.Flozvers.-Thie exnbroidery Lesson ou page IS7 and Colored Plate XXIV
wvill be found to contaiji ample instructions for the pansies. Différent color
schenîcs iiiay be used iii the difierent corners if desired, but it flot best to, coin-
bine too many colors iu due cluster. Good combinations are Purpie B. & A. 2570,

ZVSZS T UPON lIA VINAG YO UR SIL K IN 1-OL DERS.
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:2351, 2352, 2353, wvitli White B. & A. 2001 and Vellow B. & A. 2012, 2013; White
B. & A. 2001, witli Ptirpie B. & A. 2850, 2852, 2854, 2855, and 'VeIlow B. & A. 2634,
2635; Yellow B. & A. 2012, 2013, Ivith Blue B. & A. 2040, 2041, 2043. Pale yellow
pausies are especially pretty iii design, as are also wvhite touched with blue or yellow.

Leaves.-For leaves aud stems use B. & A. 2282, 2283, 2284, 2285. (SoîneWhiat
difficuit.)

PAZNSY '1Eiu CLertU Dstai No. 45sA.

.AaleriaIs: Filo Silk, 3 skeins eacli B. &z A. 2012, 2001; 2 skeiis, eacb B. &A.
2282, 2283, 2284, 2085, 2013, 2040, 2041, 2043, 2570, 2351, 2352, 2353, 2634, 2635,
2850, 2852, 2854, 2855. -Dealers can furuish stainped tea clotli of this design vith
hemstitclied and drawn work edge in 36 inch size. See note, page 183.

THE B. C' A. SZLZ<S ARE PPRE-.EilIZNEN.iTL Y FrAST COLO!?.
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Ti, ,er Lily Tea Cloth Design No. 702 C.
Ev EsluzccA EvArNs.

The edge of tlis tea (lot'i is fiinishicdý with heinstitching, above which is a
tiarrowv 1rawvn worz border. Ini enchi corner of the cloth is a buncix of tiger
Mies. Referetice shoulci be mnade to Tiger Lily Lssson iii the April i9oo issue of
CoRTicerL,îI. HOmIe NFY-DI.E.WoRK, and to Colored Plate XI in the saine nuniber.

................................... .. 1

TIGhR LiLy TsA tL.Oflh DusiG;N N'o. 7o2 C

The correct shades to use are Nasturtiuu ]B. & A. 265 r, 2653, 2654, 2655, 2656,
2659 ; Red B. &A. 2066 ; Green B. & A. 2282, 2283, 2284, 22S5. (Soniewhat difficult. )

./Ja/eials : Filo SiIk, 3 skeins each B. & A. 2653, .2654, 2655, 2656 ; 2 skeins
each B. & A. 2282, 2283, 2284, 22S5, 2066, 2651, 2659. Dealers can furnish
stainped tea cloth of tliis design with hemstitched and drawn ivork border in 36
inch size. See note, page 183.

LEAGÎ11 COL ORL« JJ ZTSI2L INV A HOL DER t.-N0 TRO 0UBL E.
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F'ersian Tea Cloth Design No. 1393.
By ELrNoRA Sopv & Ebzno".

A rich oriental effect is produced by £ie colors used in this design. The
large petals of the center flower are worked solid with Filo Silk, *Golden Brown
B3. & A. 2160, 2160b, 2161, 2163, 2163a, 2164, beginning with the lightest shade
at the tip and shading darker -mard the base. The disc between tlb-z t-.' petals is
worked in satin stitch with F11.> Silk, Greeni B. &z A. 2480, 2180, 2180a, 2182, 2183.
Use one shade iii eacil
section, shading darker . . *

toward the stein. The ...

two petals just belon ~ .

are worked in Satin
stitch, using Filo Silk,
Terra Cotta B & A.
2090a, 2090, 2090b, 2091. -

209)2,2093,sliadlifg (la, k 'N
toward the base. The
band around the edge-4
of the pistil is ;vorked
iu Satin stitch wvith
Blue B. & A. 2.5)5, and
the space betveen fil led
with cross bars in Greeni
B. & A. 2484 cauglit
down where the liues
intersect with a tiny
Stitch Of 2481. Work atmqT&CoiDuGiN.Y3.
the stamens ini Feather P~xNT&COXDsG o 33

stitch wvith Green B. & A. 2481, 24S2, 2483, 24-84, 24.85, those at tlhe top iii the
lightest shades axîd those at the sides deeper, touched w'itli Terra Cotta 2090a. Tlie
calyx is in Featherstitchi with sliades of Terra Cotta, aîîd the space iii betiveen is fild
with cross bars iii 2090a, cauglit dowxî -where the liinen intersects with a stitch of the
saine. The :fi,-.ure at the extreine Ieft is worked solid iii Feathier stitch with Nas-
turtium shades 2651, 2653, 2654, 2655, shiading darke, -.oward the base. Trhis is
covered with cross bUars in 2653, caught down with the saine. The rings forming
the loxver half of this fiower are workted in Satin stitch witli Green- B. & A. 2481,
2482, 2483, 2484, 2485, the first one beiîîg in 2485 and sh'adiîxg- lighiter towaril the
tip. The flowcr forni on the left uearest Iie center flower is worked in Feather
stitch with blue B. & A. 2591, 2592, 2594 011tilled W'ith 2593, and covered ;vith cross
bars of the sanie. The toxîgue is iu Green B. 8& A. 2480 axîd Terra Cotta B. & A.
2o90a. For tixe smi round figure directly above use Laveuder B. & A. 2570, 2351,
2352, 2353, wvorking eacli section in one shade. In the ceuter use 265.1, 2653, 2654,
and for the base, Green B. & A. 21S0, 2182. Now beginuing at the extreine

THE .4IS Pk (MT ORK IS -0ONE IVI Y/fB. A. SILKS,
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riglitwork Ilie lairgerfloverforiii in Featlîer stiteli, using Terra Cotta L. &A. 209oa,
2090, 20901), 2C91, 2C93 fur the outer edge of the forni, Blue B. & A. 2591, -2592

2593 for the center; the side petals are in 2160 and 2480, and the round figure at
base ini Greenî B. & A. 2180, 21SOa, 2182, 2183 '%Vitll Goldenl Brownî B. & A. 2161 for
the center. Use B. & A. 265 Y, 2653, 2654, 2655 for the base of the figure just
below, and Violet B. & A. 2570, 2351, 2352, 2353 for the divisions of the point.
Outlie the teîîdrils with Green B. & A. 2180, aîîd vork the stems and leaf forins
througliout the design, first in Outliiie stitch with Golden Brown B. & A. 2162 aInd
then iii Reverse Bîîttonhole stiteli with Green B. & A. 21î80. he figure at the
riglit inear the large fiower fori is iii Feather stiteli witlî Blue B. & A. 2591, 2592,
2593, and the stnîall dise at the base in 2654. (Somnewhat difficuit.)

llfa/eriai's: Filo Silk, 8 skeins B3. & A. 2162 ; 3 skeins eacli B. & A. 216o,
216ob,> 2161, 2163, 2163a, 2164 ; 2 skeiixs each B. & A. 2090a, 209W, 20 9 (0h, 209r, 2092,

2093, 2570, 2351, 2352, 2353, 2480, 2180, 21Soa, 21S2, 2183, 2591, 2392, 2593, 2594,
2595, 2651, 2653, 2654, 2655 ; i skein ecd B. & A. 2481, 2482, 24S3, 2484, 2485.
Dealers ean furnislî stauîped linen of this design wvitI lîernstitclied edge in 36 inch
size. Sec note, page 183:

Match Scratcher.
A novelty is tîe denim match strate' -

er. Ordinary blue denini is used and
anyone eau cut: a pattern by referring to,
illustration. The straps are of -white
tape, and ordinary small sized blackc
trousers buttons are used. Two squares
of sand paper are glued to the back of

*the trousers and on these is inscribed the

couplet,-

"Scratch your mantches on thesc breeches:

'T li save yoiir mother lots of stitches."

Izerici-ls: 4 yard Blue Deninii. 2
yardls \Vliite Tape. 2 B3uttons. 2 squares
Sandpaper.

Veil Case Design No. 1395.
WiTH DizcoRe EDGE.

By E & P. Vaeuous.

TUe decore forims -%vhich edge the* case give a very daiuty finish, and the

colored silk lining shows thÉoughi very prettily. The foundation of the case is

A<LL THEr BEST DE ALER S 1,IZJ2 EP B. &t A. SJLK IN HOLDERS.



white linen, 1OXc24 incites, on one end of which is embroidered the cluster of
floweis and the word '<Veils." The flowers are worked in shades of Lavender
B. & A. 2520, 252 1, 2521a, 2522. Either Long and Short or Feather stitch uiay be
used as preferred. lii the centers work a round dlot in Satin stitchl with. Yetlow B.
& A. 2017. For the sprays of the ferît use Green B. & A. 2050, 2051, 2052, 2053.
lThe fronds of the uxaidenhair fern are so sutali that wlîeu worked iii oae row of
Long and Short stitch blit few additional stitches are necessary to niake the work
solid. The sterus should be outlined. Otilie the letters of the wvord " Veils"ý
withi Romian J3loss, Golden Brown B. & A. 216r. 'lTe enibroiderv being completed
the forins ay next ho applied. Three sizes are uased iu this designi, No. i Oval,
No. 3 Round, and No. 1 Jewel.
Tiiese are all crocheted plain wvith e
Lace Crochet Si1k, White B. & A.
2001, and filled wvith Etching SilkA
Whtite B. & A. 2002. Complete in-
structions for coveriug the forins are
given oit pages 85 and 86, January

NrE Dimr.woRK. Copies of this issue -

eau stili be supplied by the pub-
lishiers for îo cents each. The Oval
fornis are filled with cross bars aîxd Q
the Round forais -with spiders.-
Whex the forins are conipleted they
should be based in position and Vi AsDSG o 35
fastened together where the edges VI AHDSG oi9

toucli. Thon work along the inuer edge iu Long and Short Buttonhole stitcliwith.
Caspian Floss, White B. & A. 2002. Spaces between the forais xnay be filled with
lace stitches. The linen should now be cut away from under the forais and the
case is ready for the lining. Tae a strip of cotton wadding somewvhat sutaler than
the linon, sprinkle this plentifully wvith sachet and cover on bot sides with la'ven-
der China silk. Around the edge of titis lining is placed a double ruffle about one
inchlu inidtb. The lining should be the saine size as the linen cover. Now care-
fully tack the cover ini position and the case is completed. (Not difficuit.)

Mle/rials: l3ilo Silk, i skeiu each'B. & A. 2017, 2520, 2521, 252Ia, 2,522,
2050, 2051, 2052, 20L'3. Caspian Floss, 2 skeins B. & A. 2002. Romian Floss, i
skein B. & A. 2161. Etching Silk, 2 skeins B. & A. 2002. Lace Crochet Silk, 'V2
ouuce B. & A. 2001. Decore Forais, 57 No. 3 Round, i9 No. r Oval, 5 NO. 4 Jewel.
3/ yard China 511k. Dealers eau furnîsh stainped linon of titis design in I0X24
inch size. See note, page 183.

iR T SOCIE 2'IES E VJ R YIVHERB USE B. & A. JVASH SZLZCS.
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Sobrîte, the work easer.
Three o'clack and ail the work is done.
Now *for a quiet rest and reading. Why

don't ail women use Sobrite. What a world of
time it saves. How it Iightens the wvork ; cuts it
in haf-how. grease and tarnish and mould dis-.
appear before it.

The greatest satisfaction is in its thoroughness
its work easing.

Any grocer-ten cents.

OBITE'0uCENTS
J Rapid action cleaner,

NVi Rot scratch



Take no chances of caustic
lime in the common tooth
powders and pastes, of unknown
brands.

IlDentofoss " is known and
prescribcd by dentists ail over

Canada.

It is reliable and wiII siot
injure the teeth.

Any good druggist.

Powder in botties, paste in tubes

FOR
THE
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